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NEWS DIGEST

□  S p o r t s

Busy Saturday
SANFORD — Despite less than perfect condi

tions, the Little Major Buscbull and Sanford 
Church Softball League's opened their season's. 
SeePage IB

□ P o o p l o

Plant native trees
In the landscape, native trees adapt better to 

the water and soli needs of their natural habitat. 
For Information on landscape trees, read Trlcla 
Thomas' Gardening column.
8ee Page 3B.

Yard trash fees lifted
LAKE MARY — Yard waste trash pickup fees 

arc being waived In Lake Mary. The temporary 
move Is In response to the March 13 storm.

During last week's city commission meeting. 
City Manager John Litton explained that many 
residents were faced with large scale clean up 
work following the storm, mostly with downed 
tree limbs In their yards. "I see this waiver of 
fees on a temporary basis as one way the city 
can help In this situation," he said.

Normally, the city charged $2.20 per month 
for yard trash pickups, or an Individual cost of 
81 Ibr a tag to be placed on a trash bag.

* "From now until April 28. the pickups will be 
free," Litton explained. "Of course people will 
have to adhere to the regular requirements of no 
more than 50 pounds per bag. and branches cut 
to no more than four feet In length."

Yard waste In Lake Mary Is regularly collected 
on Wednesday of each week.

For additional Information, contact Lake Mary 
City Hall, at 324-3000.

Shuttle launch scrubbed
CAPE CANAVERAL — Space shuttle Col

umbia's engines shut down and the (light was 
aborted three seconds before this morning's 
launch with seven astronauts on a research 
mission. •

The launch team Immediately secured the 
2.000-ton shuttle on the launch pad. The five 
Americans and two Germans Inside the cockpit 
were In no danger.

Pilot Terence "Tom " Hcnrlcks reported thut 
the three auxllllary power units were olT. The 
engines hud been shut down automatically by a 
computer.

Engineers confirmed that they saw no leaks 
around the main engines und that the vehicle 
was In a safe configuration, said NASA luunch 
commentator Mitch Varnes.

It was only the third time that an engine 
shutdown occurred In 12 yeurs of shuttle flying. 
The other two were In 1984 when Discovery 
shut down four seconds before liftoff, and In 
1985 when u flight by Challenger was aborted 
three seconds before liftoff. Doth problems were 
blamed on engine valves.

C.L.P.s join M.D.s, C.P.A.s
FORT LAUDERDALE — You already know of 

the M.D.s. C.P.A.s, D.D.S.s und other Initials 
used after a name to signify the person's 
profession. Now. If Buddy Parks and Ids fellows 
Ituvc their way. you'll soon be familiar with 
C.L.P.s.

As In Certified Leisure Professionals.
C.L.P.s handle golf courses, tennis courts and 

swimming |mk>Is. They also promote events. 
Juggle million dollar budgets, maintain parks 
and guard uguinst liability suits, the pros say.

Just don't call them coaches.
"It's definitely u lot more Involved. It's u long 

wuy from u guy with u cup and a whistle around 
his neck." says Parks. Boca Raton recreation 
superintendent.

Prom staff and wire reports
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Sunshine returns

Purtly cloudy with a 
high In the upper 
70s. Wind east IO to 
15 mph.

Par more weather, see Pape 2A

Proposed pit protested
Residents say pit will affect drinking water

By J. MARK BARPIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — South Sanford Avenue urea 
residents are preparing to face their latest battle 
of the borrow pits In their neighborhood.

Tommorrow at 1:30 p.m. In the County 
Services Building. Seminole County commis
sioners will consider a proposal for a 14-acre pit 
south of Central Florida Regional Airport. The 
proposed pit site Is on 45 acres south of 
Marquette Road and about 400 feet cast of Ohio 
Avenue owned by James and Betty Widdls. Sid 
Vlhlen and Ben Bcnham arc seeking permission

C l w o u ld  n o t g o  fo rw a rd  w ith  th is  
b o rro w  pit if I th o u g h t  it w o u ld  
i n  a n y  w a y  h u r t  t h e  
n i e g h b o r h o o d  o r  t h e  w a t e r  
ta b le . 3

-Sid Vlhlen

to dig a 32- to 35-foot-dccp borrow pit on the 
property.

The pit proposal was approved by the St. 
Johns River Water Management District In 
January. County staff have recommended com

missioners approve the request.
Last year, residents from the area protested 

several pit proposals for the South Sanford 
Avenue area. Most of the pits were located on or 
near the Seminole County expresswny pathway. 
Residents said the pits could alfect their drinking 
wutcr which comes fom wells and create 
dangerous traffic and dust on their country 
roads.

Their concerns arc the same.
“ I'm very concerned about the water." said 

Mary Tobin, who said she lives within 1,000 feet 
of the pit site. "We have very good water here. I

□  See Pit, Page BA

Sheriff hosts open house l

Mary Esllnger, wife of Sheriff Don 
Eslinger, above, stayed safely on the ground 
and checked out the latest In motorcycle law 
enforcement equipment with their son 
Donnie, deputies Mike Weippert (left) and 
Kevin Lang were more daring as they scaled 
the side of tho sheriff's office facilities at 
Central Florida Regional Airport on Saturday. 
The public was Invited to "Open House" at 
the (acllltes to see live demonstrations and 
take guided tours of the department's 
headquarters. Many people witnessed dis
plays by each of the sheriff's office divisions, 
including community services, crime preven
tion and the canine section.

H*r*ld Photo* by Brand* Ctooa

Courts to 
post new 
rulings
Lights, noise 
getting to Lake 
Mary neighbors

By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Thursday night's Lake Mary 
City Commission meeting produced a lengthy 
discussion regarding baskethull court rules and 
regulations.

Mayor Lowry Rockett reported receiving a 
number of complaints uboui the double courts on 
North Country Club Roud ut l-uke Mar)' Avenue. 
"People are complaining about the use of lights 
late Into the night." lie said, 'then when the 
lights go off. they continue playing using the 
lights from their cars."

Parks und Recreation Director John Holland 
hud prepared a list of rules he suggested be 
placed on a sign, and posted at the courts.

“ We would change the hours of operation from 
8 t,.m. until 10 p.m., to a closing time of 9 p.m.." 
he said.

Holland ulso suggested Imposing a fee of 85 for 
a permit card, to allow any non-residents to ust* 
the facility.

Other suggestions Included llmlllng play to 30 
minutes If other pluyers were waiting, and 
restrictions ugalnsl the use of alcoholic bever
ages. obscene language, excessive noise and 
rough play.

City Manager John Litton commented. "These 
arc common courtesy rules, and It may take 
some strict enforcement al first, hul eventually, 
people who use the courts will understand that 
we mean business with the rules."

Commissioner David Mealor objected to 
□  See Courts, Page SA_________________________

See related editorial, Page 4 A.

City to air -
cemetery
expansion
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Changes at the 
city's Munlclpul Cemetery will 
be discussed tonight. Sugges
tions Include more veteran 
spaces, and expansion of the 
property.

The Sanford City Commission 
will discuss several proposals 
suggested by the Cemetery Ad
visory Committee during u 
□  Bee Cemetery. Page BA

Breast-feeding no problem on buses
By VICKI DaSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

WINTER SPRINGS — While breast-feeding has stirred 
quite a bit of controversy In the state legislature this 
year. It doesn't seem to have caused any problems on 
school buses In Seminole County.

“ I don't know where a student breast feeding her 
child on a school bus has ever caused uny problems." 
Jerry Klein, director of transportation for the school 
district, said. "It's not anything that has ever conic up."

Klein said thut young women who arc enrolled In the 
TAPP (Teen Age Parent Program) program at the 
Crooms School of Choice arc transported from their 
homes to school on school buses with other students.

"As far as I know, no one has ever complained about 
being exposed to a young mother breast-feeding her 
Infant." Klein said.

Klein said that If they received complaints about the 
Issue, they might consider transporting teenage

C l  d o n ’t k n o w  w h e re  a s tu d e n t 
b re a st fe e d in g  h e r c h ild  o n  a 
s c h o o l b u s  h a s  e v e r c a u s e d  a n y  

ro b le m s . It ’s  n o t a n y th in g  that 
as o v e r c o m e  up. J

-Jerry  Klein

mothers and their babies on s|>cciul buses.
"But that would lie an awfully expensive pro|>osl- 

Hon," hcsuld.
Some have argued thut both breast uiul bottle-feeding 

(loses u safety huzard to bolh mother und child when 
they are traveling on a school bus. but Klein said thut Is 
not the ruse.

"I can't sec where It would cause any problems for 
anyone." he said.
C See Buses. Page SA

Students bond through acting, drama, speaking
By VICKI DaSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Some of the exceptional educa
tion students ut Sanford Middle school have 
Joined together to form a group that helps them 
plan for their futures through building their self 
confidence.

The CADS Guild (Communications skills 
through Acting. Drama and Speaking) was begun 
at the start of this year to help both the 
emotionally handicapped students and the 
special students and others who help with the 
program.

"This Is an extraordinary support Instrument.'.'

Pa/arla Smith, the teacher who developed the 
program, said.

Smith said there are 65 students, bolh 
emotionally handicapped and others, who ure 
members of the guild.

They take part In activities that help them 
develop career awareness skills through speaking 
exercises.

Once a month the students participate In the 
Adopt-A-Grandparent program in which they 
travel to an area nursing home to help an elderly 
person or to Just visit. They ulso took part In 
Sanford's Christmas parade and have travelled to 
the park for lunch.

They have explored the possibilities of careers 
with animals at the Central Florida Zoo.

They have ulso created their own rap songs 
und participated In dramatic presentations at the 
school.

"We've done so muny Interesting things with 
the students." Smith said. "It has been excit
ing."

She said the community and the school have 
backed the program from the beginning.

"The other teachers, administrators und out
side organizations have been very supportive." 
she said.

The FACTS (Foundation for the Advancement 
of the Community Through Schools) group 
provided the guild with a $500 mini-grunt to help 
them get ofl the ground. Smith said that other

See Students. Page BA
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Bigamist charged with raps
HOLIDAY — A Pasco County man charged with being 

married simultaneously to six women now faces charges In the 
January rape of an 84-ycar-old woman.

Sheriff's detectives had been Investigating James William 
Perry for several weeks In the bigamy case when the woman 
was raped Jan. 19 at home in Holiday, sheriffs spokesman Jon 
Powers said.

.Perry, 31. lived In the same subdivision and did handyman 
work for the woman two to three weeks before the rape. Powers 
said.

Perry was In Jail on the bigamy charges Friday when he was
kidnapping. His previouscharged with sexual battery and 

•14,000 bail was revoked because of the new charges', and he 
was being held Saturday without ball in the county Jail In Land 
O'Lakes.

Skydivers collide In midair, one diee
DeLAND — One English skydlver died and another was 

Injured when their parachutes collided In midair, police said.
Killed was Andrew Woodmansey, 33, of Wansford, Cam bo. 

England. The other skydlver was taken to Halifax Medical 
Center, Daytona Beach. He was not identified.

Both were part of a five-member British skydiving team that 
Jumped simultaneously about 3:30 p.m. Saturday at Skydive 
DeLand.

About 80 feet from the ground, Woodmansey and the other 
skydlver collided. -Their parachutes became entangled, col
lapsed, and the two men fell to the ground.

Domestic dispute ends In death
ORANOE PARK — A domestic dispute left a woman fatally

ind In critical condition from

R

stabbed In the chest and her husband 
stab wounds, sheriffs officials said Sunday.

Victor Puno Ocampo called a sheriffs dispatcher at 12:45 
.m.. saying he had killed his wife, stabbed himself and was 
oldlng their son hostage.
Armed SWAT team officers from the Clay County Sheriffs 

Department surrounded the family's Orange Park home. The 
teen was able to walk away unharmed, escorted by sheriffs 
deputies.

About an hour later, officers went inside and found Ocampos’ 
51 -year-old wife, Nelia. dead on her bathroom floor.

Ocampo lay on the floor beside her. He had several stab 
wounds to his chest, and a kitchen knife lay nearby.

Fire destroys house, family
DUNNELLON — A couple and two of their sons were killed 

when their house caught (ire.
Neighbors said they made attempts to reach the family, 

including two boys ages 4 and 7, but the wood-frame house 
quickly was swallowed by flames and became too hot to 
approach.

Another of the couple's sons, a 16-year-old, was not home at 
t{ie time the fire broke out, said Officer Russell Howard.

_The blase began about 2 a.m. Sunday and by the time fire
f engulfed.officials arrived, the house was tally <

The names of the victims were not being released late 
Sunday night, pending notification of family members. An 
Investigation was under way Into the cause of the fire.

B«ar bally full of anakot
M l A U l -  An airport baggage handler w ho noticed a  5 <foot 

stuffed panda squirm ing on  a  conveyor..belt, unw verodu a 
bizarre anim al sm ugglin g schem e.

Agents used nuor blades to slice open the bear's bellyand 
found 13 reptiles wrapped In cloth sacks — all alive and trying 
to get out.

Two Indian star tortoises, three monitor lizards, a yellow-foot 
tortoise, a red-foot tortoise, three Nile monitor lizards, two 
hlngeback turtles and an elongated tortoise were In the 
assortment.

The reptiles worth about §1,000 are not endangered but are

Legislators dance with health reform
l y  JACKIIHALUPAK
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  When the 
tunc is health care reform, the 
Florida Legislature teems to 
move one step this way and one 
step that way with a lot of 
shuffling around thrown in.

Only two weeks remain In the 
regu lar 60-day leg is la tive  
session, but Gov. Lawton Chiles 
has dropped several not-so- 
velled hints that he'll keep 
lawmakers tn town on overtime 
If they don't enact hia package.

No one questions the Im
portance of reforming a 938 
billion health care system that 
leaves nearly IB percent of the 
state's population without basic 
care and Is expected to cost 990 
billion by the turn of the century 
If left unchecked.

Last y ea r . In fa c t, the 
Legislature gave Itself a 1998 
deadline for bringing down costs

and extending basic care to all 
Floridians. The fight over what 
constitutes basic care Is sched
uled for the 1994 session; this 
year lawmakers arc trying to 
build the framework for a 
system that can hold down 
costs, care for everyone and 
maintain quality.

"W e can't compromise like 
that and we won't compromise 
tike that.”  the governor said. 
"Floridians need health care. 
They don't need to watch a good 
plan get Out-manned."

The last word was a reference 
to Sen. Alberto Qutman of 
Miami, a Republican who chairs 
the Senate Health Care Com
mittee, where health care reform 
has been stalled for the last week 
after a pair of party-line tie votes 
blocked both Chiles' proposal 
and Gutman's plan.

Outman'a plan Includes the 
regional boards backed by Chiles 
but they would be open to small

businesses only.
Chiles, however. Is Insisting 

that sta le  governm ent be 
allowed to buy Its health care 
through the boards as well so 
that over 200 hospitals and 
20.000 doctors are brought to 
the bargaining tabic. The state 
buys health care for 300,000 
state workers and their depen
dents and .1.7 million welfare 
recipients on Medicaid, the Joint 
federal-state heatth care plan for 
the some poor people.

Gutman said the 20-20 Senate 
doesn't want to risk the health 
care of so many people on an 
unproven plan. He's offered to 
try out Chiles' proposal on a 
limited basis — a pilot project.

"We need to feel comfortable 
that we're not going to take a 
giant bold step and fall off a 
cliff," Outman said Friday.

But Chiles has been adamant 
against pilot projects.

"The governor doesn't run a

pilot project; he runs a state," 
said Doug Cook, director of the 
Agency for Health Care Ad
ministration and Chiles’ top 
henlth care aide.

Cook and Gutman planned to 
ta lk  o v e r  th e  w eek en d . 
G utm an ’ s com m ittee  was 
scheduled to meet Monday night 
and again Tuesday.

Several dozen lawmakers from 
both parties, most or them 
freshmen, gathered Thursday to 
call for action on health care 
reform.

"We refuse to take part In the 
continuation of gridlock," Rep. 
Ron Klein, D-Boca Raton, said.

The new lawmakers held their 
news conference Just before the 
House stood by Chiles' plan by a 
mere 12-vote margin, defeating 
an amendment that would have 
deleted state participation from 
the regional boards with a 63-51 
vote.

Way Back Whan
Here ere membere of the 1035 "TEL" claee of the 
First Baptist Church In 1035. Pictured ere Jewell 
Borland (mother of Lillie Britt), Mrs. Myera (mother 
of Margaret Knight), Mrs. Barney Beck (mother of 
Minnie Kratzert), Mra. F.P. Hlnea (longtime 
8enford librarian), Mra. Cochran, Mra. C.E. Banton 
Sr., Mra. Stanley, Mra. Cummings, Mra. Garrison.

Photo courtesy ol Llllk Brltl

Mra. Lalng, Mra. Calhoun, Mra. Vickery (mother of 
Lourlne Messenger), Mrs. Hell (mother of 
schoolteacher Lucy Smith, Mrs. Stuart (mother of 
Mrs. Forrest Gatchel), and Mrs. Stiles. At the far 
left in the photo Is Dr. William P. Brookes, pastor 
of the church for more than 30 years.

Buffett gives 
scholarships 
in Cincinnati
By The Assoslatad Press

CINCINNATI -  Singer Jimmy 
Buffett, one of the most popular 
performers to appear regularly 
In Cincinnati, is delivering on hfs 
promise to give something back 
to the city.

T h ro u g h  a c o n te s t  Tot 
Cincinnati Public School nin
th-graders, Buffett will award 
$2,000 scholarships to five boys 
and five girls to attend Seacamp 
summer camp tn Big Pine Key, 
Fla. He'll also pick up expenses 
and round-trip air fare.

Buffett's yearly concerts 
establish attendance records 
every year at Rlverbend amphi
theater. Last summer, when he 
pocketed more than $1 million 
for three sold-out concerts, he 
said he felt he should "give back 
som eth in g to the c ity  of 
Cincinnati."

ireptiles'
protected by an International animal conservation treaty.

The man who checked the stuffed panda aboard the flight
Thursday night to Mexico City never boarded.

Shooting to bt r*vl«w«d
JACKSONVILLE — Prosecutors will review the slaying of a 

teen-ager whose mother nearly lost her life last year In a 
drive-by shooting on Interstate 295, authorities said.

Norman Lewis, 15, nicknamed J.J., was shot Friday night as 
he Joked with friends around the comer from the family's 
home, officials said.

His mother, Debra Lewis, was one of the sniper victims In a 
shooting that focused national attention last year on I-2B5.

"Debra la In shock but she's handling this aa beat she can." 
said her cousin Laury Bradley. "J.J. was always there for her 
after she got hurt. He's her boy and now he'a gone."

In July. Mrs. Lewis, 37, was left Immobilized in the driver's 
■eat of her wrecked truck for nearly seven hours after being hit 
In the head by a bullet.

From Associated Frost reports

-g 11 a 11>H i i  §

split three ways
Associated Prats Wrttsr

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida
Lottery officials say they hope 
the buyers of three lucky
tickets who will divide an 986 
million Jackpot call- before 
they arrive to collect their
winnings.

Lately, a lot Just show up 
doorstep." said lotteryon our

spokesman Ed George, addin, 
that none of the winners 
the nation's largest lottery 
Jackpot had come forward aa 
of Sunday night.

The w inn ing numbers 
drawn Saturday night were: 
7-12-14-18-27-47. The three 
tickets sold with those num
b ers  — each  w orth  an 
estimated 928.6 million — 
were sold In Jacksonville. 
Miami and Tampa. They're 
good for six months.

Lotto  fever spread far 
beyond Florida as the prize 
ahot upward after three 
weekly drawings without 
winners. It bad started at 970 
million at the beginning of 
last week.

Some out-of-state buyers, 
flew into Florida airports and 
took taxicabs to ticket outlets 
If none were available at the 
airports themselves.

Sales o f the 91 tickets 
peaked at 42.900 a minute 
Saturday evening.

Jacksonville was the site of 
some large ticket buys: A New 
Jersey woman bought 5,000 
selected at random by a Lotto 
machine at a Jacksonville 
mall, and a man was dubbed 
"The Phantom" for remain
ing anonymous after buying 
60,000 tickets In the biggest 
single purchase reported to 
lottery officials.

Claw, of bio sloth
dug up in Tampa

T A M P A  — An a m a teu r  
paleontologist unearthed what 
he believes Is the largest Ice-age 
sloth claw ever documented.

T h e c l a w o f t h e  
Eremotherium, a long-haired, 
beor-like creature that stood 18 
feet tall and weighed about 
20,000 pounds, measures 23 
Inches along Ita curve, according 
to Frank Garcia of Ruskln. It 
went on display Saturday at the 
two-day Fossil Fair.

"We've found other sloths in 
the area, but nothing this size," 
said Garcia, a research col
laborator with the Smithsonian 
I n s t i t u t i o n .  “ H e 'a  th e  
granddaddy. I've never seen 
anything like it."

He discovered the 1.4 mil
lion-year-old sloth's skeleton last 
month while digging In Ruskln's 
Lciaey Shell Pit. The pit la a 
fossil-rich site with soft earth 
that has yielded about 130 
species o f animals from the

Pleistocene era when glaciers 
covered much of North America.

Garcia excavated about half of 
the sloth's remains from an 
exposed wall of earth.

The sloth was a docile animal, 
lu m b er in g  and s low  but 
muscular.

Gordon Edmond, a retired 
paleontologist formerly with the 
Royal Ontario Muaeum In 
Canada, was Impressed by 
Garcia's find.

"It's the biggest lndlvldui 
sloth I've heard of," he salt 
"This must have been the bull i 
the herd, and Frank's discover 
adds to our knowledge or the sli 
of these animals. It’s Just blood 
big."

Fossil experts at the Florida 
Museum of Natural History In 
Gainesville, who. have docu
mented 30,000 objects from the 
Lclsey pH. also have been follow
ing Garcia's discoveries.

[ n n u m m
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Today; Partly cloudy with a 
high In Ihe upper 70s. Wind east 
10 to ISmph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low 
around 60. East wind 5 mph.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
if*  *chance of afternoon showers and 

thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 80s. Southeast wind 10 to 
15 mph. Chance of rain 30 
percent.

Extended forecast: Wednesday 
and Thursday: Variable cloudi
ness with a slight chance of rain 
and a possible thunderstorm. 
Lows In the mid 50s. Highs In 
the mid 70s.

MONDAY 
Ptlycldy 79-60

TUEBDAT 
Ptlycldy 61-60

WEDNESDAY 
Vrb.ddy 79-95

THURSDAY 
Vrb. cldy 75-58

FRIDAY 
Vrb. cldy 7B-05

NEW
March 33

LA9T 
April 13

M M U A S  T I M P # H E  19
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BOLVNAR TABLE: Min. 4:50 
a.m.. 5:00 p.m.; MaJ. 10:50 a.m.. 
11:15 p.m. TIDES: Daytaaa
Baaeh: highs. 7:56 a.m.. 8:10 
p.m.: lows. 1:48 a.m.. 1:59 p.m.: 
Haw Basyraa Baacht highs. 
801 a.m.. 8:15 p.m.: lows. 1:33 
a.m.. 204 p.m.: Cacaa Baaeh: 
highs. 8:16 a.m.. 8:20 p.m.; 
laws. 108 a.m.. 2:18 p.m.

i m

__„ __________Si Waves are
3-4 feet and rough. Current is lo 
the north with a water tempera
ture of 60 degrees. Naw Bmyr»s 
Baacht Waves arc 3-4 feet and 
choppy. Current 1h slight lo Ihe 
south, with a water temperature 
of GO degrees.

St Aagaatlaa to Japitsr lalst 
Bosall craft a sards# caatloa

Tonight: Wind east 15 to 20 
knots. Seas 4 to 6 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy.

Tuesday: Wind east to south
east 10 to 15 knots. Seas 3 la 5 
feci. Bay and Inland wuters u 
moderate chop.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday was 68 degrees 
and the overnight low was 59 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled .54 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 72 degrees and 
Monday's low was 61. as re
corded by the National Weather 
Service at the Orlando Interna
tional Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Smoker nabbed
Sanford police arrested Cortrcll Bernard Knight, 26, listed as 

homeless, at 1506 W. 13th Street early Friday. Police said they 
found him standing In front of a grocery store. During a search, 
officers said they uncovered a pipe In his pocket. The police 
report Indicates that Knight told the officer, "I use It to sniokc 
marijuana, not cocaine." Knight was arrested on a charge of 
possession of drug paraphernalia.

Disorderly conduct
Sanford police arrested Anthony Wayne Haddock. 27, or 

1209 W. 20th Street, at a business at 13th Street and French 
Avenue. Officers said Haddock refused to calm down when 
they asked him to leave the business afler they Issued a 
trespass warning. Haddock was charged with disorderly 
conduct.

Boer but no money
Edwin Scott. 37, with no local address, was arrested by 

Sanford police Thrusday. Officers . said he went Into an 
establishment in the 1500 block of S. French Avenue, and 
ordered beer. They said when his bill came to $12.31, they 
found he was unable to pay. Scott was charged with fraud to an 
innkeeper.

Metal tube found
Sheriffs deputies arrested Donavon Martin Owen, 24, of 

Casselberry, following a speed check on Highway 17*92 early 
Friday morning. He was charged with driving under the 
Influence of alcohol. During a search, deputies report finding a 
metal tube containing residue, and a plastic bag containing 
what was proven to be cannabis. He was given additional 
charges of possession of drug paraphernalia, and possession of 
cannabis, less than 20 grams.

Correction
Barbara Jean Young, listed In Police Briefs Thursday. March 

18, was arrested by Casselberry police Monday on a charge of 
possession of a suspended driver's license, not driving with a 
suspended license as had been reported.

Incidents reported to the sheriff
•  A two story business in the 1800 block of High Street was 

reportedly burglarized early Friday. An undetermined amount 
of cash was said to have been taken from a soft drink machine 
on the first floor, and offices ransacked on the second floor. A 
separate business, which deputies said was only 50 feet away, 
was also burglarized with cash taken from a filing cabinet.

•  A residential burglary was reported in the 300 block of 
Collins Street, Sunland Estates, on Thursday. Nothing was 
immediately determined to be missing.

•  A business burglary was reported Thursday In the 600 
block of Lake Mary Boulevard. Deputies said $307 was taken 
from a desk. They reported a wall had been broken open to 
allow entry to an adjoining business, in which coins from five 
entertainment machines were removed.

John Doe arrested
Lake Mary police arrested John Doe. 39, of 217 Forest Drive. 

Sanford, on Thursday. Police said they found him In a van near 
a restaurant oh Lake Mary Boulevard. They reported he first 
gave his name as Kim Brandmlre but could not prove hls 
Identity. Later they said he signed a statement using the name 
Thomas Earley. With no positive Identification, he was booked 
'on a John Doe arrest~and charged with driving under the 
Influence of alcohol, oftdUesIsting afrest without violence.

t * t ' * |»* ""(Sf — >1 ■« ‘ '** • A. ‘4 f4' **'”"■*■

Domestic violence
•  Diane Rebecca Mora, 43. 5101 Stoncbrookc Drive. Sanford, 

was arrested at her residence Thursday by Sanford police. 
Officers said she reportedly attacked a man with a knife. She 
was charged with aggravated assault, domestic violence.

•Jerry David Dillard, 23, Apt. 5. 1009 E. 2nd Street, 
Sanford, was arrested at his residence Thursday by Sanford 
police following a dispute with a female. He was charged with 
aggravated assault.

•Joseph Lee Matthews. 22, 808 Locust, was arrested In the 
900 block of Locust Avenue by sheriffs deputies Thursday. 
Officers said he had struck his sister In the left arm with a rifle 
stock.

Domestic violence
Katherine Williams, 18. 910 Holly Avc., Sanford, was 

arrested Friday on an assault, domestic violence charge. When 
the Sanford police arrived at her address they found her In the 
front yard with a wooden dowel in one hand and a gallon*of 
muratlc acid in the other. She was threatening to throw acid on 
her boyfriend who was trying to remove hls clothes from the 
residence. The arrest report said she refused to cooperate with 
police and continued to threaten her boyfriend. She was 
arrested and taken to Jail.

Storage unit break-ins
Zoran Brakus, 18. 970 Paces Circle, Apopka, and a 

15-year-old Juvenile were arrested and charged with unarmed 
burglary and grand theft by Longwood Police. Allegedly on 
March 17. Brakus and the Juvenile went to the Mini Storage in 
Longwood and using bolt cutters cut the locks ofT 19 units. The 
pair loaded Items Into a truck, went to another storage facility, 
rented space and stored the goods. On Friday, Brakus returned 
and broke into one more unit and placed the Items In a a 
storage locker rented by the Juvenile's mother. When arrested, 
the pair voluntarily wrote confessions, according to the police 
report.

Drug arrests
Christopher Mitchell, 21, B07 Bay Ave„ Sanford, was 

charged with possession with intent to distribute drugs by the 
Sanford Police Friday. Agents of the Special Investigations Unit 
approached a group of males standing next to a garbage can on 
Bay Avenue. The agents observed Mitchell toss an object Into 
the can. Two baggies with several pieces of crack cocaine were 
found in the can and Mitchell was arrested. Bond was set at 
$5,000.

Cemetery ride leede to arrest
Loyda Enid Hall. 24, 2411 Holly Ave., Sanford, was charged 

with possession of cannabis, cocaine and drug paraphernalia 
on Friday by Seminole County deputies. The suspect was 
observed driving through the cemetery on 25th Street. The 
Investigating officer became suspicious due to recent acts of 
criminal mischief In the cemetery and made a traffic stop. After 
first refusing. Hall allowed the officer to search the vehicle. 
Evidence recovered led to the charges.

Man charged with possession
Timothy Ray Wicks. 27. 750 E. Logan Dr., Longwood was 

charged Friday with DUI and possession of cannabis.

Retail theft charged
Carol Mlnner. 48, 141 Cortez Court, Winter Springs was 

arrested at the Winn Dixie on SR 434 In Longwood and 
charged with retail theft. A store employee observed the 
suspect remove a pair of shoe Inserts valued at $7.97 and put 
the empty package on the shelf. Sho tried to leave the. store 
without paying for them and was held until police arrived.

Driving charges
Debbie L. Rowland, 35. 1131 Helen Street. Casselberry was 

charged by Longwood Police with making a false statement, 
driving with a suspended driver's license, careless driving and 
leaving the scene of a property damage accident. .

Man charged with loitering
William Edward Bell. 33. address not available, was charged 

by Lake Mary Police with loitering, prowling and possession of 
burgalry tools when he was stopped and questioned at Victoria 
Square. He was observed walking around the cars in the 
shadows.

Youtha arrested at Lyman High
Jeremy Andrew Alves, 18, 3028 Eagle Lake Drive, Orlando, 

was charged with tresspassing at Lyman High School Friday. 
Three youths who were not students were told by school 
officials to leave the grounds. Alves who was riding a 
motorcycle through the picnic area returned and was arrested. 
The motorcycle was impounded.

Grand theft charged
James Clifton Canada, 31. 190 Katy's Landing, Sanford, was 

charged with grand theft auto when he arrived to pick up a 
vehicle that had been reported stolen by an acquaintance.

Warrant arrests made
•John Walter Carroll. 44. *115 441 Sun Lake Circle. Lake 

Mary, was arrested at hls residence Thursday. He was wanted 
on two warrants issued in Brevard County, both charging hint 
with violation of parole on attempted lewd and lascivious 
assault on a child.

•  Max Eugene Dallabrtda. 27. of Holiday Florida, was 
transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility Thursday 
from Pasco County. He was wanted on a Seminole County 
warrant for violation of parole on a conviction of burglary to a 
structure.

•  Booker T. Smith, 48, 1010 Holly Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by sheriff's deputies at 11th Street and Holly Avenue 
Thursday. He was wanted for violation of parole following a 
conviction of sale of a controlled substance, cocaine.

•  Felix Rivera, 46, of 107 Sunland Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested at hls residence by sheriffs deputies Thursday. He 
was wanted on an Orange County warrant charging him with 
burglary and grand theft.

•  David Kimbrough. 29, *26 Cowan Moughton Terrace, was 
arrested at hls residence Thursday by sheriff's deputies. He 
was wanted on a Leon County warrant charging him with 
violation of parole on a conviction of resisting arrest with 
violence.

•  Furman Barrett. 19. 2010 Rut Street, Sanford, turned 
himself in at the Jail Thursday. He was wanted on a warrant 
charging him with burglary to a conveyance.

•  Tammy Peterson. 27. 1212 W. 13th Street. Sanford, was 
arrested by sheriff's deputies at *9 William Clark Court 
Thursday. She-was wanted on a warrant charging her with 
theft.
•  Alan James Baraht, 34, 441 Longwood Circle, Longwood, 
criminal mischief.
•Terry Campbell, 38, 400 Saundens Trail, Geneva, 18 counts 
of failure to appear on charges of obtaining property by 
worthless check and one count of battery.
•  William Daniel Potts. Jr.. 20. 13326 Whiteway Circle, 
Tampa, violation of probation on burglary of a dwelling and 
grand theft.
•Demetrius Burton Herndon, 33, 3855 S. Sipes, Sanford, 
failure to appear, for possession of cocaine.
•John Doe, 2460 Broadway, Sanford, was served with a 
failure to appear warrant for Rick Eugene Johnson or Rick 
Eugene Dukes and two active warrants for Rickey D. Dukes or 
Drell Bernard Dukes. The description of the suspects and'age 

i or address match John Doe.
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle* ll hereby given thol I 

•m engaged In business *1171 r 
W. Hwy 4M, Longwood. FL 
am, Seminole County. Florida, 
undor the Fictitious Nam* of 
TH E TUTORING CENTER, and 
that I Intond to register Mid 
nam* with tha Sat rotary ol 
Stata, Tallahassee, Florida, In 
accordant* with tha prevltloni 
oi tha Fictltloui Nam# Statute. 
To-Wit: faction US.Ot. Florida 
Statute! 1fS7.

. MCDONALD EDUCATIONAL 
ENTERPRISES. INC.
James R. McDonald PHD 

[Publish: March a. Iff]
D EC -W

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
I NANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NOi tMW-OR-a-B 
IN R E: thaMarrlagaof:
VICKI M. TURNBULL.

Potltlorwr/WIt*.
and
RICHARD E. TURNBULL.

R espondenl /H uiband 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: RICHARD E. TURNBULL, 
Addr*u Unknown 

You or* notified that an action 
lor Dluolutlon ol Marriage in 
tha atovo itytod cauo* hat baan 
Iliad.

II you want to ccntest tha 
Petition, you ar* required to 
m tv* a written antwer to tha 
Petition, admitting or denying 
each ol tha allegation! contained 
In tha Petition, on tha Poll' 
Honor's attorney, on or be lore 
April to, H R . and to III* tha 
original with the cterfc oi this 
court either be tor* tar vice on 
the Petitioner'! attorney or Im
mediately thereafter. II you tail 
to tarve and III* a written 
answer, as Indicated herein, a 
default will be entered against 
you. and a Judgment may be 
entered, granting the Pell- 
tloner'i requests, a* indicated in 
the Petition.

The Petitioner's ettomoy It : 
Judith S. Kyle. Attorney 
11* East Jelterson Street 
Orlando. Florida » « l  
(4071 *43 4)10
Witness My Hand And The 

Seal Ol This Court On March J. 
WH 
(SEALI

MAR YANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
a/ Modal yn Crane
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 0. IS.« . » ,  11*1 
DEC-0*

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice ls hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at Box 
1*. Chuluota. FL 317**, Seminole 
County, Florida, under the 
Fictitious Name ol ECLECTIC 
ENTERPRISES, and that I In
tend to register Mid nam* with 
the S a c ra la ry  ol S la t* , 
Tallahassee, Florida, in ac
cordance with the provisions of 
tha Fictitious Nam* Statute, 
To-Wit: Section SSJ Of, Florida 
Statutes 1H7.

James L. Valin 
Publish: March U . Iff)
DEC 1*0_____________________

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME ACT 

Nolle* is hereby given that tha 
undersigned pursuant to the 
"Fictitious Nam* Act," Chapter 
•tS.Ot Florida Statutes will reg
ister with the Florida Depart
ment ol State upon r*c*ipt of 
proof of the publication ol this 
nolle*, the fictitious name, to 
wit: TUTOR TIM E LEARNING 
C E N T E R  under which w* 
expect to engage In business at 
340 South State Road 434, Alta
monte Springs, Florida 33714. 

GLORDAN INCORPORATED 
Gloria Klein. President 

Publish: March 33. Iff!
PEC-304___________ ,________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is hereby given that we 
ar* engaged In business at 133 
Hold*mas* Or.. Longwood. FL 
33770, Seminole County, Florida, 
under the Fictitious Nam* ot 
PREFERRED VALET SERV
ICES. and that we intend to 
register Mid nam* with the 
Secrotary ol State. Tallahassee, 
Florida. In-accordance with the 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Nam* Statute. To-Wit: Section 
MS Of. Florid* Statutes IM7. 

Harold E. Bynum 
Brian F. Bynum 

Publish: March31. It*)
PEC-30*____________________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is hereby given that w* 
are engaged In business at SOM 
Orlando Dr.. Sanlord. Seminole 
County, Florida, under the 
Fictitious Nam* of ROGERS 
CAR CARE, and that w* intend 
to register Mid name with the 
Secretary of State. Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Name Statute. To Wit: Section 
•SS Ot. Florida Statute* ltS7. 

Amos E-Roger*
Emery Roger*

Publish: March33. Itt)
DEC 70S

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTHE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: tM !tb€A-l* -K  
RESOLUTION TR U S T COR- 
P O R A T I O N  A S  C O N 
SERVATOR FOR CAR TER ET 
SAVINGS BANK, F.A.

Plaintiff,
•vs-
CHARLES A. LIBERATO RE 
and SARAH J. LIBERATORE. 
hi* wile; *t al.

nalanJsnlawvTvncMmi.
PLAINTIFF'S 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: CHARLES A. LIBERA

TORE and SARAH J. LIBERA
TORE and all parties claiming 
Interest by. through, under or 
against CHARLES A. LIBERA 
TORE and SARAH J. LIBERA
TORE and all parties having or 
claiming to have any right, title, 
or Interest In the property 
herein described: CURRENT 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN.

YOU ARE NO TIFIED  that an 
action to torectoee mortgage on 
the following described property 
In Semi note County, Florida:

Lot 31, EAST CAMDEN, ac
cording to the Plat thereof on 
III* In tha Office of the Cterfc ol 
the Circuit Court In and for 
Semi note County. Florida, re
corded In Plat Book 30. Peg** 
•7 ft; Mid lands situate, lying 
and being In Semi note County. 
Florida.
and having a commonly known 
address a*:

1404 Shadwell Circle 
Heathrow. Florida 3374* 

has been Hied against you and 
you ar* required to serve a copy 
ol your written detent**. II any. 
to It on Patrick M. O'Connor. 
Esquire, of the Law Firm ol 
MASON A ASSOCIATES. P.A.. 
Plalntlll's Attorney, whose 
address Is 111*7 U.S. Highway It 
North, Suit* 110, Clearwater, 
Florida 34*3441*4. on or before 
April 1*. Iff), and til* the 
original with the Cterfc of this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiff's attorney or Immedi
ately there*tier, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you ter the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

Dated: March4. ton. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
AS CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: Heather Brooke 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March A IS. 33. f«. Iff) 
DECAS

Legal Notices
DEPARTMENTOF 

PROFESSIONAL 
REGULATION 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
BEFORE TH E BOARD OF 

CONSTRUCTION 
IN RE: The license to practice 

Construction of 
Gary 0. Cooper 
S11 Tiberon Cove Drive 
Longwood, FL 337*0 
CASE NO.: f 103100 
LICENSE :CG  COM***
The Department of Pro

fessional Regulation ha* Iliad an 
A dm inistrative  Complaint 
against you. a copy ol which 
may be obtained by contacting 
Attorney Wellington Metfert, 
Department of Profastienal 
Regulation, 1140 N. Monro* 
Street. Tallahassee, Florida 
37310-0713. <1041 40*00*3.

It no contact has baan made 
by you concerning the above by 
April i). ISO), the matter ot the 
Administrative Complaint will 
be presented al an ensuing 
meeting ot the Board Ol Con 
structlon In an Informal pro

Publish: March*. IS. n.TV. Iff) 
OEC-37

DEPARTMENT OF 
PROFESSIONAL 
REGULATION 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF 

CONSTRUCTION 
IN RE: The I Icens* to practice 

Construction ol 
Kenneth G. Dewey 
ISIS Grace Lake Circle 
Longwood. FL 337*0 
CASE NO.: f)0)*)«
LICENSE: CP C04SV4S 
The Department ot Pro

fessional Regulation has tiled an 
A dm inistrative Complaint 
against you. a copy ol which 
may be obtained by contacting 
Attorney Wellington Metfert. 
Department ot Professional 
Regulation. 1140 N. Monro* 
Street. Tallahassee. Florida 
3330*470.1*44)4*040*3.

It no contact ha* bean mad* 
by you concerning tha above by 
April 17, IPS. tha matter ot the 
Administrative Complaint will 
be presented al an ensuing 
meeting ol the Board ol Con 
structlon In an Informal pro 
ceê taQt.
Publish: March I. IS. 33.3f. Iff) 
D EC)*

Son of woman injured on 1*295 slain
JACKSONVILLE (AP) -  A 

teen-ager whose mother nearly 
loat her life last year in a 
drive-by shooting on Interstate 
295 was fatally shot by another 
youth.

Norman Lewis, 15, nicknamed 
J.J., was killed Friday night as 
he Joked with friends around the 
comer from the family's home, 
officials said.

Hls mother. Debra Lewis, was 
one of the sniper victims In a 
shooting that focused national 
attention last year on 1-295.

"Debra Is In shock but she’s 
handling this as best she can." 
said her cousin Laury Bradley. 
"J.J. was always there for her 
after she got hurt. He’s her boy 
and now he's gone."

In July, Mrs. Lewis, 37, was

left Immobilized In the driver's 
seat of her wrecked truck for 
nearly seven hours after being 
hit in the head by a bullet.

Her son was shot once In the 
stomach Friday evening and 
died 4Mi hours later during 
surgery.

N orm an was shot by a 
17-year-old neighborhood youth 
with a semiautomatic pistol

1  FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ol this special offer

Thl$ i$ a great opportunity for you to enjoy the seme greet results ee 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item must be stated In the ed end be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 Item per ad end 1 ed per household per week.
4. You should cell and cancel aa eoon aa Item telle.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Ooes not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard aalea.
6. The ed must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed in or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as toon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.
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PRINT AO H IM :-------------------------------------------------
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ED ITO R IA LS

Sports should be 
for good sports

Webster’s New World Dictionary defines the 
word “ Sportsman" in two ways. "A man who 
takes part In sports," and "one who plays fair 

' and can lose without complaint or win 
without gloating."

Judging from discussion at the Lake Mary 
City Commission meeting last Thursday 
n igh t, the two d e fin it ion s  do not go 
hand-ln-hand when It comes to a city tennis 
court-.

* The city is going-to place a sign on the 
double courts at the Intersection o f Lake Mary 
Avenue and Country Club Road. It will 
contain all o f the rules and regulations that 
arc recommended for users o f the facilities.

Mayor Lowry Rockett has received com 
plaints over lights being left on too long. He 

'  also discussed the use o f car lights after the 
court Illumination has been turned off. 
Players apparently have no consideration for 
the residents in the nearby areas.

They also may not care about players who 
may be waiting, as the city saw fit to limit 
play to 30 minutes.

To urge better sportsmanship, a decision 
was also made to place a slogan on the sign 
twice, rather than once. The words will say, 
"Good Sportsmanship la Contagious."

Regardless o f whether a user of the facility 
is an expert or a novice, consideration must 
be given to others. It should be Just as much a  
part o f the game as any other aspect of play. .

The same courtesy should also be extended 
In other games, especially where other 
players may wish to have the same op
portunities to play.

, l^ke.Hwy w U isw n  be putungup the sign, 
•fit’s a shame that some people who apparently 
!love )tlhs>wbestlng| !Batlvtty cannot practice 
sportsmanship.,* .■ . / '■ < ...........

In tennis, golf, or any other sport, If a 
person cannot play fair and show considera
tion for others, he or she should give It up. 
Sports should be for good-sports. -

vL'

L E T T E R S

Plan for destruction
A newly-disclosed secret plan approved by ban’s 

highest ranking officials "provides s detailed 
blueprint for destroying the Baha'i community," 
according to American Baha’i spokesman Flrus 
Kazcmzadeh.

The Iranian government’s formal policy to 
suppress the Baha'is Is detailed In a new report 
released In Geneva by the United Nations Special 
Representative for Iran. Citing the plan’s specific 
provisions, the UN representative concludes that 
"one rule limits all the others, namely, that which 
provides the progress and development o f the 
Baha’is shall be blocked."

The secret plan, dated Feb. 25, 1991 but first 
revealed last week by the UN Human Rights 
Commission in Geneva, "codifies and systematises 
various types of repressive actions which the 
Islamic regime has taken against Baha'is since 
1979," Dr. Kazemsadeh noted.

For example, the plan states that Baha'is must 
be expelled from schools and universities and 
denied employment " I f  they Identify themselves as 
Baha'is." Moreover, the document adds, "to the 
extent that It does not encourage them to be 
Baha’is. U is permissible to provide...ration 
booklets, passports, burial certificates, work per
mits, etc."

The Iranian government document also calls for 
a plan "to confront and destroy" the Baha'is 
"cultural roots" outside Iran. This refers to Iranian 
actions to counteract support for the persecuted 
religious, group by Baha is In the United States, 
Germany, and other countries, Kasemxmdch 
explained.

He noted a recent upsurge In attacks on Baha'is 
in Fcrsian-language newspapers published outside 
Iran, including one recent article from a Los 
Angeles paper.

The secret Iranian policy blueprint leaves open 
the possibility of arrests and executions of Baha'is, 
subject only to judgment by Iranian authorities. 
More than 200 Baha'is have been executed since 
the Islamic regime took power In 1979.

About one third of the Altamonte Springs Baha'i 
community Is of Iranian descent, but all are 
shocked by this proof of deliberate and systematic 
elimination of their co-religionists. It la frightening 
that in these modern days a government should 
not only be so Intolerant, but ao ruthless as well.

Sherry Czemlejewakl. 
administrative officer 

Spiritual Assembly of the 
Baha'is of Altamonte Springs

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

N A T  H E N T O F F

Congressman keelhauls free speech
In May of last year. Coast Guard commandant 

Adm. J.W. Klme Invited Gary Bauer — o 
domestic policy adviser in the Reagan White 
House and now president or the Family Research 
Council — to speak at a National Prayer 
Breakfast In February of this year. The com
mandant told Bauer that his work on family 
values and needs "have been an insplratlbn to 
many people across the country."

Bauer, who Is Just as conservative as he was 
under Reagan, accepted the Invitation and It was 
reconfirmed a few weeks before the event. 
Suddenly, however, the commandant canceled 
the Invitation. He had received a call from 
Congressman Gerry Studds. D-Mass.. objecting 
to Bauer's appearance. Reacting to questions 
about the phone call, Studds' spokesman. Steve 
Schwadron. told Pamela Glass of the Cape Cod 
Times that Inviting Bauer to speak "la akin to 
Inviting the wizard of the Ku Klux Klan."

When 1 asked Congressman Studds about that 
analogy, he did not disavow It. Studds himself 
was quoted by John Aloyslus Farrell or the 
Boston Globe as saying that he tried to put 
pressure on the Coast Guard commandant, 
warning him "that the secretary of transporta
tion and the White House would be upaet If they 
knew of Bauer's scheduled appearance."

That appearance, Studds said, would be "overt

lobbying, using official means, against the 
position (concerning gays In the military) of the 
president." So much 
for an Invitation to 
Gcri. Colin Powell.

I asked the con
gressm an  If the 
Globe quotes were 
accurate. All but one 
word, he said. He did 
not use the word 
"upset." He said the 
White House would 
be "appa lled '3 by 
Bauer's appearance.

Although the Coast 
Guard commandant 
says he took it upon 
himself to Jettison 
Bauer, there were no 
Indications before 
C o n g r e s s m a n  
Studds' call that 
Bauer had become a 
pariah to the Coast 
Guard. The com 
mandant is aware, 
however, that Studds Is chairman of the House 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee,

C  Inviting Bauer 
to speak Is 
akin to 
Inviting the 
wizard of the 
Ku Klux Klan. J

which oversees the Coast Guard. It is not wise to 
antagonize a chairman with oversight and 
funding powers. . , ,  .

t asked the congressman how he would have 
reacted if William Sloane Coffin, former chaplain 
at Yale, had been Invited to speak at a Coast 
Guard prayer breakfast until Sen. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., objected. Helms’ objections. In this 
hypothetical case, were that Coffin had sup
ported draft reslaters during the Vietnam War.

Studds chose not to deal with the hypothetical 
but Informed me of his belief that where 
taxpayers' dollars are involved, the government 
can ban speakers with private political agendas 
on such occasions as Coast Guard-sponsored 
prayer breakfasts.

That ukase would seem to bar both the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson and the Rev. Jerry Falwell from 
such events.

In any case, said Studds. there was the matter 
of separation of church and state. But Bauer la 
not a man of the cloth. And Studds was not 
objecting to the concept of a Coast Guard prayer 
breakfast in and of itself.

But. Studds went on. there had been Improper 
use of the Coast Guard's electronic mail In the 
weeks preceding the scheduled prayer breakfast. 
Messages had objected to the president's Inten
tion to lift the ban on gays in the armed forces.

S&M6

Que*n Elizabeth tM Chcs her d o g s  to take out the papers

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Alcohol devouring teenagers
The war against drugs has all but vanished 

front p u b lic  v iew  and con ce rn . Its  
multlbllllon-doUar'S-year expenditures now
more a matter of bureaucratic Inertia than 
political and media hype. As It has receded, the 
continuing reality that alcohol remains the 
drug o f destructive choice for most Americans 
has re-emerged from the shadows of the public 
dialogue. Nowhere are the figures, and their 
Implications, more alarming than among 
young Americans.

The evidence la both anecdotal and

On the facts and figures side, the Depart
ment of Health and Human Services reported 
leas than two years ago that 8 million 
American Junior and senior high school 
students (out of about 30.7 million who attend 
grades seven through 13) were weekly users of 
alcohol. Despite the fact that every Stale
prohibits the sole of alcohol to anyone under 
31, the HHS inspector general's report found 
that almost 7 million teen-agers had no trouble 
buying liquor as and when wanted.

Another agency, the National Council on 
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence of New 
York, offered even more distressing statistics 
on drinking among young Americans. In a 
survey of 17.000 high school youths, one-third 
reported having five or more drinks in a row In 
the past two weeks. Two-thirds were current 
drinkers. And alcohol-related Incidents kill 
10,000 Americans between the ages of 16 and 
34 each year, making U the No. 1 killer for this 
age group.

Now Jump from high school to college. A 
recent article in The New York Times Sunday 
magazine painted a gloomily accurate picture 
of the current college scene. If you drink, the 
name of the game is not to get high, but td get 
blind drunk. Partying begins on Thursday 
night, since for many colleges and universities 
the academic work week ends on Thursday 
afternoon. Fraternities and other selective 
social clubs are the center of the binge- 
drinking fun and games. Alcohol is the social 
king of the campus from huge public un
iversities to small private colleges.

The results were documented In a recent fact 
sheet on campus drinking compiled by the 
Mercer Council on Alcoholism and Drug 
Addiction of Trenton. N J . Among its findings:

"Almost all students in their first year drink 
alcohol, with 87.4 percent of men and 35.5 
percent of women reporting live or more drinks 
on at least one occasion In the last two weeks.

"College administrators also estimate that 
problems associated with alcohol consumption 
by students account for 69 percent of damage 
to residence halls, 64 percent of violent 
behavior on campus, 34 percent of academic 
problems and 35 percent of drop outs...."

One much-remarked effect of excessive

C  Alcohol Is the 
social king of 
the campus. J

drinking is sexual abuse. Most reported rapes 
on campus are the result of drunkenness. It Is 
widely believed that far more Incidents go 
unreported because the victim as well as the 
perpetrator was drunk and feels complicit in 
the crime.

None of this has gone unnoticed on campus. 
A 1989 survey of college and university 
presidents by the Carnegie Foundation found 
that alcohol was the 
most serious problem 
they faced. The trou
ble is not lack of 
awareness so much 
as belated reaction to 
the problem. As re
cently as last year, a 
summit conference 
o f  leaders, o f In 
dependent schools 
and colleges did not 
Include a single dia*- 
cuaaion of tills "most 
serious" problem.
Until very recently, 
studied obllvlousness 
was the rule. Re
flecting the larger so
c ie ty 's  hysterical 
concentration on the 
lesser problem o f 
hard drags, too many 
college administrators and boards tended to 
point with pride to declining drug use while 
looking away from the ravages of alcohol.

No more. The day of denial in higher 
education Is over. It Is hard to find a campus 
without an alcohol abuse program of greater or 
lesser magnitude.

But the unfortunate truth is that college 
administrators are trying to stufT fingers Into a 
dike that Is not so much leaking as crumbling. 
The problem they race has ofl-campus origins, 
as the figures on teen-age drinking reveal. 
They are almost literally powerless to do much 
more than contain or attempt to clean up 
behind a destructive phenomenon which Is 
society-wide In scope.

The conclusion Is inescapable. A nationwide 
"war" on alcohol addiction and abuse should 
receive the priority once given to the war on 
drugs. The place to begin Is with the very 
young. Communities should get serious about 
laws prohibiting alcohol sues to underage 
youths. Parents should get serious about their 
children's use of alcohol In the same way they 
were stirred to action by the far less menacing 
threat of drugs. A public education campaign 
such as the ones that have done so much to 
make kids aware of the dangers of tobacco and 
drugs should be constructed to deal with 
alcohol.

6  Forsenior 
officials st the 
U.S. Customs 
Service, It 
prompted one 
last hurrah. J

JA C K  ANDERSON

One more blast 
before budget cuts

WASHINGTON — President Clinton's Feb
ruary pledge to cut 100,000 civil-service Jobs, 
reduce administrative overhead by 14 per
cent and eliminate widespread government 
perks prompted most federal agencies to 
begin belt-tightening. For senior officials at 
the U.S. Customs Service, it prompted one 
last hurrah.

The Customs Service last week shuttled 
more than 80 of Its senior officers from 
around the country 
and the world to an 
enforcement confer
ence at a $50 million 
resort outside Palm 
S p r in g s .  C a l i f .
Numerous customs 
sources estimate that 
the total cost for 
food , tra ve l, a c 
commodation and 

■ salaries at the caw 
Terence ran more
than "8100.000. a m  
th ou gh  cu stom s 
spokesman BUI An
thony was unable to

Srovtde an exact 
udget figure for the 

five-day desert Jaunt, 
he c a l l e d  su ch  
estimates "an exag
geration."

Taxpayers shelled 
out thousands Just to fly the Washington 
contingent to Palm Springs round trip. Even 
more was spent on round-trip air fare for 
customs attaches, who came to the confer
ence from some 15 different countries. 
Including Thailand, Japan. Italy and Austria. 
About 45 special agenls-in-charge and'Avia
tion branch officials were also flown In from 
major U.S. cities on the government dollar.

Anthony says the purpose of the conference 
was to discuss more than a dozen Important 
topics. Including budget Issues, communica
tions security and sexual harassment. Asked 
by our associate Dean Boyd why a conference 
In Palm Springs was needed to address these 
Issues, Anthony explained that "a lot of this 
stuff you Just can't do over the phone."

Judging by their surroundings, some 
customs officials might have found It hard to 
concentrate on their work. The Palm Springs 
area — home of golf courses, swimming pools 
and Sonny Bono — is so exclusive that a city 
ordinance bans the use of the word "motel" 
on pubtic signs. Ordinance or not. nobody 
would confuse customs' conference site at 
Hotel Indian Wells with a roadside Inn.

The hotel sits on the 11th fairway of the 
host golf course for the Bob Hope Chrysler 
Classic and offers its guests guaranteed tee 
times on the 36-hole course. Customs officials 
were especially lucky last week, when Lee 
Trevino. Tom Wciskopf and Chi Chi 
Rodriguez came to town to kick ofT the PGA 
Senior Tour at a nearby country club.

For those not Interested In golf, the hotel 
features a heated swimming pool. Jacuzzi and 
sauna. Tennis, trail rides and hot-air balloon 
rides are available nearby. Equestrian shows 
and world-class polo can be found at the 
prestigious Empire and Eldorado polo clubs.

For those quiet evenings Inside, customs 
officials stayed In suites that were originally 
built at a cost of 6180.000 each. Rooms are 
equipped with marble baths, mini-bars and 
private balconies with views of the Santa 
Rosa mountains, golf course or pool areas. 
Yet, they pale In comparison to the multi
level. four-bedroom, five-bath presidential 
suite, which rents out for 86.000 per night 
and comes with a gold-plated private elevator 
and emerald suede chans. Aside from full 
concierge service, valet parking and dry 
cleaning, the hotel can provide guests with 
Cadillac stretch limos.

Anthony says the Customs Service chose 
Hotel Indian W ells because it was seized by 
customs agents last August after an In
vestigation Into Us high-rolling Japanese 
owner. ThU. he says, enabled the govern
ment to negotiate the standard government
rate of 675 per night.
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Eat ’em, eat ’em
Rochelle and Christopher Motyka ate their fill 
of delicious pancakes and sausage at the 
Sanford Kiwanls Club Pancake Day on Saturday 
at the Sanford Civic Center. Klwanlans served

Jackson says Haitians at 
camp under martial law
■yCAROLRUOH
Associated Press Writer_________

G U A N T A N A M O  N A V A L  
BASE, Cuba — The Rev. Jesse 
Jackson said the 256 Haitians 
confined here are prisoners 
housed In a concentration camp, 
and the U.S. government could 
easily alleviate the suffering.

"The Haitians on Quantanamo 
are U.S. prisoners now under 
martial law," Jackson said after 
visiting the 17-month-otd tent 
city Saturday with a 16-member 
entourage of reporters, lawyers 
and a doctor.

"(U.S. Attorney Oeneral) Janet 
Reno with a stroke of a pen or 
President Clinton with a wave of 
his hand can relieve this suffer
ing." he said.

The civil rights leader ar
ranged to visit the base after 
escape attempts, arson and 
rock-throwing Incidents landed 
30 Haitians in the brig March 13. 
Nineteen of the Haitians remain 
in a m akeshift brig, said 
Margaret Hennessy. a lawyer 
visiting the camp.

"It's clear now when you look 
at the guard at the gate and the 
barb wire, they are definitely 
prisoners," Jackson said.

Jackson promised to report his 
observations to Reno and 
Clinton.

The refugees are in an Immi
gration quagmire: they can't 
return to Haiti because they 
have legitimate political asylum 
claims, but the U.S. government

refuses to admit them because 
-213 have tested positive for the 
HIV virus. Others arc relatives 
who have chosen to stay with 
them.

Saturday, the military allowed 
four refugees to enter the'United 
States for medical reasons, 
bringing the total number of 
Haitians allowed to leave In the 
last month to 27.

Jackson said the Haitians are 
being confined In the camp not 
because they are at risk but 
because they are black, a 
lo n g s ta n d in g  a r g u m e n t  
advocates say is the reason the 
U.S. government denies Haitians 
entrance. The government 
claims most o f the Haitian 
asylum seekers are economic, 
and not political, refugees.

Fishermen pursue gill net ban
■y BILL SCHULZ
Associated Press Writer_________

Florida sport fishermen are 
halfway to their goal on a 
petition drive to ban gill nets 
from state waters.

Led by the Save Our Seallfe 
C o m m it te e  an d  F lo r id a  
Sportsman magazine, they are 
gathering signatures to force a 
vote on a constitutional amend
ment that would ban the nets. If 
they succeed, Florida would Join

Texas In banning gill nets, 
making them illegal along most 
of the Gulf Coast.

California also has banned the 
nets, which catch fish by the 
gills and hold them, as have 
Great Lakes states.

"Basically, they are a method 
of killing that is far too efficient 
in modem times,”  said Karl 
Wtckstrom, publisher of Florida 
Sportsman. "One gill net can 
outdo hundreds of individual 
anglers' efforts. •

"As soon as a school of sea 
trout forms he's (the commercial 
netter) on them. As soon as they 
arc legal size. That's why there 
are no Gator sea trout we're 
famous for — they're all from 
Texas now."

"The net harvest is a minor 
portion of the total harvest," 
countered Jerry Sansom, execu
tive director of Organized Fish
ermen of Florida, which repre
sents the 7,500 people who work 
the state's fishing fleet.

Continued from Page 1A
don't know 

about everyone out here, but we 
have very good water. I’m con
cerned about the infiltration of 
the saltwater."

Tobin, who has lived In the 
Silver Lake area for 27 years, 
said she Is also concerned about 
the affect of a pit full of stagnant 
water on property values in the 
area.

Mary Simpson, a 42-year resi
dent of the area, said she's afraid 
the dust from the dirt mine will 
aggravate her chronic bron
chitis. She said the dirt truck 
traffic could pose a threat to

motorists in the area. Simpson 
said her property is less than 
400 feet from the site.

"I 'm  concerned about my 
water," said Simpson. "The 
engineer for the county told me 
it won't bother, but what if 
they’re wrong?"

Sid Vlhlen said the residents 
need not’worry.

"I would not go forward with 
this borrow pit if 1 thought It 
would in any way hurt the 
nieghborhood or the water ta
ble," said Vlhlen. " I  inten
tionally shelved this proposal a 
year ago and permit Seminole 
County and the St. Johns Water

Students— —
Continued from n *  1A

businesses have also of
fered (heir support in a variety of
ways.

What’s for lunohf
Tuesday. Mar. 23, IMS 

Baked Laaagna
Buttered Orsen Peas 
Sliced Peaches 
Garlic Roll 
Milk

Students who participate in 
CADS must keep up with their 
class work and must display de
sirable behaviors. In return, 
Smith said, they learn self- 
discipline, respect, responsibility 
and pride In their accomplish
ments.

On March 25 the students will 
be hosting a Greek Festival that 
w ill Include speaking op 
portunities for the students, 
guest speakers, food samplings, 
displays and exhibits.

"This Is a very exciting* pro
gram that is very beneficial to all 
of us who arc Involved in it.”  
Smith said.

Management District to look at 
their established regulations and 
general technologies. They have 
adopted regulations that are far 
more restrictive and I am not 
asking any variances from 
them."

Last year, the county modified 
their borrow pit ordinance in 
response to an anti-pit outcry 
from Geneva and South Sanford 
Avenue residents. They In
creased groundwater study and 
monitoring requirements and 
required pit operators to post a 
bond to assure site cleanup will 
occur after the pit operation Is 
completed.

Vlhlen said his water quality 
studies have shown wells won't 
be affected. He said truck traffic 
wllUuse Silver Lake Drive, al
ready an industrial road, so 
should have little affect on resi
dents. Vlhlen also said he 
expects little dust to come from 
the property, but he will have 
dust control measures on hand 
In case dusty conditions should 
arise.

Vlhlen said he and partner 
Denham arc buying the property 
from the Wlddiscs, who live 
adjacent to the pit site. Vlhlen 
said he may eventually build 
•100,000 homes around the lake 
or possibly an industrial park. 
Vlhlen denied what he said were 
rumours that he would build 
low-cost housing around the pit 
lukc.

l b u l a  m a s  corns
Lcula Mac CofTle, 72, 537 First 

St„ Oviedo, died Sunday, March 
21. at Florida Hospital, Alta
monte Springs. Bom June 28. 
1920, in Alma, Ga., she moved 
to Oviedo in 1956 from Daytona 
Beach. She was a homemaker 
und a member of Grant Chapel 
A.M.E. Church. Oviedo.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Arizona. Millie Lee Tolberg and 
Jeanette, all of Oviedo: sons, 
David. Osteen, Eugene. Bunnell; 
sister. Lizzie Williams, Sanford: 
17 grandchildcn and a host of 
great-grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford, in charge of arrangements.

DANIEL SERNAKD DUMAS
Daniel Bernard Dumas, IB, of 

591 4th St., Oveldo. died Tues
day. March 16. In Jesup. Ga. 
Bom Nov. 30, 1973, in Sanford, 
he moved to Oviedo in 1988 
from here. He was a student.

Survivors Include Rudolph. 
Oviedo: mother, Jannle Lee 
Jones. Jesup: brothers, George 
S. Dumas, New York: paternal 
grandparents, Robert and 
Catherine Dumas. Oviedo.

Wllson-Elchclberger Mortuary, 
Inc., Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

E.. Beaver Creek; brother. Jim, 
Ohio: seven grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford, in charge of arrangements.

Mary W. Higgins. 71. of 480 E. 
Church Ave., Long wood, died 
Saturday, March 20. at South 
Seminole Community Hospital, 
Longwood. Bom Jan. 14. 1922, 
In Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident of the area. She was a 
homemaker and a communicant 
of the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church. Sanford.

Survivors include sons, Scott. 
Webster, N.C., Steve. Longwood, 
C la rk . A p o p k a ; s is t e r s ,  
Katherine Park. Sanford. Dottle 
Bolt. New Smyrna Beach: seven 
grandchildren.

She is preceded in death by 
her husband. Mr. Edward Hig
gins. Jr.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood, in charge of arrange
ments.

Robert E. Hecker. 74. of 519 
Keystone Terrace. Deltona, died 
Sunday. March 21. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. Bom Oct. 14. 1918. in 
Dayton. Ohio, he moved to 
Deltona in 1982 from Ohio. He 
retired from NCR of Ohio and 
wus a Methodist. He was an 
Army veteran.

S u rv ivo rs  Include w ife . 
M arilyn; daughter. Nancy 
lic c k c r -S h o r i,  A lta m o n te  
Springs, Roberta Everhart. 
Beaver Creek. Ohio; son. William

Johnnie Albert Lawrence. 70, 
1251 W. 18th St.. Sanford, died 
Wednesday, March 17. at his 
residence. Bom May 23, 1922, in 
HawkinsvlIIe, Ga.. he moved to 
Sanford in 1923 from Georgia. 
Mr. Lawrence was a retired farm 
laborer and a Baptist. He was an 
Army veteran.

Survivors include son. Rivers 
P. Davis. Louisville, Ky.: Delores 
Grayson. Tampa: sisters. Beulah 
L. Cason. Sanford. Annie Mue 
Jackson and Dorothy L. Burnett. 
Camden. S.C.; five  grand
c h ild ren  and tw o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Wilkins Circle. Sanford, died 
Thursday, March 18, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom March 22. 1918, in 
Philadelphia, he moved to San
ford 23 years ago from Irvington. 
N.J. He retired as a purchasing 
agent for Central Florida Re
gional Hospital after 16 years 
and was Jewish.

Survivors Include husband. 
Hermun; son, Steven. Deltona; 
sister, Helen Whitman. Liv
ingston. N.J.; two grandchildren.

Lankford Funeral Home, Or
ange City, in charge of arrange
ments.

HORDOUi WILLIAMS
Hordgus Williams, 70, of 1512 

W. 15th St., Sunford. died Sun
day. March 21, at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
Aug. 22. 1922. In Georgia, he 
moved to Sanford In 1993 from 
Tampa. He was a machine 
operator and a baptist.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Minnie Cash, Sanford. Jannle 
Collins, Campion, Calif.; sisters. 
Evelyn Barfield. Sanford. Natalie 
Scars, Los Angeles, brothers. 
Ivun. Texas. Heramn Randall. 
Bradenton, Eddie. Sanford; 12 
grandchildren und nine great
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford, In churge of arrangements.

*

Frances Samuels. 74. ol 106
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Lawrence. 70. ol 1751 W lltti St. Unlord, 
wtwdled Wodnotdoy. MorcS 17, sill bo hold 7 
p m  Wodnotdoy a! 5prlngte!d Mltaionery 
Bapint Church with rha Rt». E Slyer* 
officiating Informant sill folios in tha 
Evergreen Cam# far y V alar am tertian. San 
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Sunrlta Funarat Homo. *00 Locutt Ave , 
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1700 people, with the proceeds of the 
event lo benefit underprlvlledged children 
locally.

Courts
Continued from Page 1A

separating. residen
tial and non-rcsldcntial tennis 
players. He recom m ended 
striking the fees from the rules.

Commissioner George Duryea. 
an uvld tennis player, re
sponded, " If I go lo some other 
clly to play. I generally have lo 
pay a fee there, so I don’t see 
why we couldn't charge a fee 
here In Lake Mary."

"I see a problem In enforce- 
ment." said Commissioner A.R. 
"Doc" Jore. "Unless we have 
someone out there at all times, 
we would Just be kidding 
ourselves if we require a fee to 
play."

Mayor Rockett favored pasting 
the rules on the tennis court but 
admitted the required permit 
cards would be difficult to en
force. "I also have some con
cerns ubout the second tennis 
court the city added there." he 
said. "By the next commission 
meeting, I would like to have 
City Planner Mutt West revisit

the conditional use that may 
have been made on the second 
court, then we can look at tills 
again."

On Holland's proposal, he 
suggested the words "Good 
Sportsmanship is Contagious" 
be written at the bottom of the 
sign. The commissioners agreed 
that the wording be placed ut

Cemetery

both the top and bottom of the 
sign.

The commission voted unan
imously to have the sign made 
and posted at the tennis courts, 
with the exception of the sug
gested fees.

"We can always take a look at 
that at a later time," Rockett 
said. ■

Buses
Continued trim Pag* IK ~ V

Babies traveling on SChbolS 
buses are not required by state 
law to be placed' In child re
straint seats as they urc in other 
vehicles.

Breast-fredlng. now protected 
in all public places, would be 
permissible and possible on uny 
district school bus.

School buses are not equipped 
with seatbelts which would be 
used to hold such restraining 
devises In place. Most mothers 
hold their children during the 
trip to school.

"I guess they can feed their 
babies while they're riding." 
Klein said. "I don't see why 
not."

ANSWERING
SERVICE

I* i * t

! , . " !  I l i. '

c u M o m
comrnumcfl nons in

Continued from Page 1A
special meeting earlier this 
month.

One of the changes suggested 
by Howard Jeffries of the parks 
and recreation department, Is to 
convert six lots In the first 
addition of Evergreen Cemetery, 
for use by veterans. JefTrlcs 
projected the change would 
provide an additional 46 stan
dard veteran spaces.

He is also proposing con
version of two crcmalon spaces, 
with would provide an additional 
22 spaces for veterans.

Expansion of the cemetery Is 
also being proposed for con
sideration. The committee Is 
cqUlng •-for the - development ;nf 
wharts known cut the Crawford 
PfdjrtHy. adjacerrt ito lhc eemeo 

‘ e wnd wns purchasedThe

by the city in 1991 for use as 
possible expansion.

Another suggestion is for the 
city to give consideration to 
purchasing additional property 
for future expansion of the 
cemetery;'

At the present time, there are 
442 spaces still available for 
burials In the city’s cemetery 
property.

The proposals are scheduled 
for Initial discussion during the 
workshop session of the city 
commission beginning at 5 p.m. 
this afternoon, in the city man
ager's conference room.

The matter Is also listed on the 
agenda for the regular com
mission meeting beginning at 7 
p.m..' m the commission cham
bers'of- the'Sanford City Hall. 
300N.ParkAve/lt-L..,!' »

n e  II Advertise Your Cor
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY M Y  T it IT'S S O ID t
3 lines for only

S O I 24
I  (additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Tbday!
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IN BRIEF
No school Friday

SANFORD — There will be no school on Friday. March 19 for 
students who attend school on the regular calendar.

Those on the year round calendar will get their days off on 
the schedule according to their attendance track.

While It Is a day ofT for students, the teachers will still be 
working. It is a teacher work day and a staff development day.

The school district offices will be open for business during 
regular hours on Friday.

Students will return to school on Monday, March 22.

Parents night at Idyllwllde
SANFORD — The art department at Idyllwldle Elementary 

School In Sanford Is sponsoring Us 10th annual Parent/Student 
night at the Art Fair on Tuesday night. March 23.

The fair will be in the school's media center from 6:30 to 6:30 
p.m.

Student art work by youngsters from kindergarten through 
fifth grade will be on display.

Money will be collected in the "Art Kitty." Money collected 
last year was used to purchase additional art supplies.

In addition to the art on display, there will be various art 
processes demonstrated In learning centers.

Also at Idyllwllde this week, class pictures will be taken on 
Monday, March 22.

For more information on either program, call the school at 
322-B823.

LMHS students win In art contests
LAKE MARY — The following students were winners in the 

Young American Patriotic Art Awards sponsored by the Ladles 
Auxiliary of the VFW.

Betlna Bailey took first place In the competition. She will be 
an entrant In the national contest which will take place in 
June.

Second place honors went to Michael Farellaand Jody Cline. 
The art department also had students enter the PTSA 

national fine arts contest. The contest, called Reflections, 
draws entries from across the country.

Jody Cline and Brian Milner were named as state finalists In 
the competition.

Justin Taraska. John Luxton and Michael Farella were given 
the Judges' Merit Award.

Emily Depto was given an honorable mention.

Open house at Greenwood Lakes
LAKE MARY — The Greenwood Lakes PTA will be having a 

general meeting on Tuesday, March 30.
The meeting will take place at 7 p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Officers for the 1993*94 school year will be elected.
In addition, student work and projects will be on display. 
Refreshments will be served.
For more information contact Eva Wells at 321*7560.

Winter Springe students of the month
WINTER SPRINGS — The following students have been 

named students of the month at Winter Springs Elementary 
School:

•  Kindergarten :~Je«5ior Mil ten (SUpersi\menii.“ Maifrew_  
Habib. Carlos Santiago, Liz Cornell, Tiffany* Strickland and 
Lauren McGill.

•  First Grade: David Beardsley (Super Student), Jeremy^ 
Richards, Tiffany Kelsey, Jamie Martin, Ltrtda ‘Johnson, Tdfcr 
Pulliam and Phillip Clark.
• •  Second Grade: Erin Paulsen (Super Student). Erika Siegel. 

Adam Matthews. Mindy Duvall, Kristna Mineo, Stephanie 
Bowser and Jeffrey Hill.

•Th ird  Orade: Sonya Castle (Super Student) Talon 
Williamson. Katherine Lieffcra, Wenmarie Colon, Matthew 
Tischer, Keith Stanford and Jennifer Warner.

•Fourth Grade: Greg Eldridge (Super Student). Kriasy 
McCormick, Bonnie Mlnnlx, Alisha Drummond, Emily Duke 
and Brandy Buflkln.

•  Fifth Grade: Jennifer Plum (School-wide Super Student), 
Sheri Taylor, Ezekiel Rodriguez. Tiffany Blankenship. Brandy 
Holland and Ray Johnson.

Geneva to havo Kindargartan registration
GENEVA — Geneva Elementary School will hold its annual 

Kindergarten registration on Thursday, March 25 from 7:30 
a.m. tp 4 p.m. In the school’s multi-purpose room.

Geneva is a year-round school.
To attend kindergarten in Seminole County, a child must be 

five years old as on or before Sept. 1,1993.
To enter the first grade, the child must have successfully 

completed kindergarten in a public or private school and must 
be six years old as of Sept 1.1993.

Parents should bring the following items with them to 
registration: the child's birth certificate or proof of date of birth: 
proof of residency: immunization records on Form 680; proof of 
a doctor's physical exam and the child’s social security 
number.

Parents of non-English speaking studnts should contact the 
ESOL office at 200-8308 to schedule an appointment for 
registration.

Let us know
The Sanford Herald wants to know what’s going on In your 

school.
We welcome announcements about school activities, 

fundraisers, honors and other events. Let us know who's doing 
what at your school.

The deadline for the information is Tuesday afternoon the 
day before the Sunday when you want the Information to 
appear.

There Is no charge.
The items should be typed or written clearly and should 

include the daytime telephone number or a person who can be 
contacted regarding the information.

High school report

JtMnka Sonl

Rams students 
excel in contests

LAKE MARY -  Juniors 
Carrie Johanncsmcyer and 
Kathy Shlh were chosen to go 
to the American Legion Aux
iliary Girls state oratorical 
competition.

The competition will be at 
Florida State University in 
Tallahassee In June.

The event will take place 
from June 11 to June 18.

During the event, the girls 
will each be asslsgned a 
political party and a city 
which they are to represent In 
a mock legislative session.

Each participant will have 
the opportunity to take a 
political post or to run for 
office as representative for the 
city they have been selected 
to represent.

The Advanced Placement 
(AP) Spanish students at
tended a county-wide Ian-

®  competition at Lyman 
school an Saturday.

All of the Lake Mary High 
School students who particl-; 
pa ted In the drama, the de- 1 
clMHatisn Jrid ike impromptu 
sections of the competition

received ratings of "Superi
or." which is the highest 
available mark.

The school's team received 
a total of 18 "Superiors."

Four students earned "Su
periors" In the Spanish III 
competition.

One student earned a 
"Excellent" rating in the de
clam ation  category and 
a n o t h e r  e a r n e d  a n  
"Excellent" in the impromptu 
category.

Students In the Spanish It 
category earned 14 "Superi
ors." nine "Exccllents" and 
two "Goods." They were en
tered in the declamation and 
the impromptu sections.

The Spanish I students 
came home with a "Superior" 
rating and two "Exccllents."

Five students In the Mu 
Alpha Theta math honors 
society earned a score of 100 
or better on the American 
Highjfk^iool Math Exam.

ThSsi! ^  uBc n t s'" a re “ *n o\v 
qualified ,for .the. A1ME math 
test which: will be given bn 
Thursday. April 1.

Sears gives mechanics 
tools and case to SCO

SANFORD — Seminole Com
munity College recently received 
a 117-piece mechanics tool set 
with case from Sears in recogni
tion of the college’s support of 
the "Race for the Future" schol
arship program.

The scholarship program 
which recognizes hard working 
vocational students for their 
diligence in the classroom and in 
the work place.

According to George Halligan, 
the manager of the Sears store at 
the Altamonte Mall in Altamonte 
S p r in g s , the p rogram  is 
sponsored by Sears Craftsman 
Tools and Sears Motor*ports

Halligan said that the tools 
and the case would be given to 
the college, while a scholarship 
would be awarded to an SCC 
vocational student.

Halligan said that only 250 
students nationwide would 
share in the 8200,000 in schol
arship money provided by Scars. 
Roebuck and Company.

Luis G. Guzman of Winter

Park Is the "Race for the Future" 
scholarship winner who attends 
Seminole Community College.

The local winner is among the 
250 scholarship winners na
tionally to be awarded money to 
help finance their education.

The scholarships are being 
awarded to top vocational- 
technical students who are using 
the training to help them excel 
as top mechanics.

In all, 150 scholarships for 
81.000 and 100 scholarships for 
8500 were awarded.

The scholarships are designed 
to recognize and reward quali
fied students on a nationwide 
level in the technical fields of 
automotive mechanics, engi
neering. design and related 
courses of study.

Selection was based on past 
academic performance, future 
potential, school and community 
participation, work experience, 
career and education aspiration 
and goals, unusual personal or 
family circumstances and an 
outside appraisal.

Tear gas closes Vero school

Seminole County School Board
W t i a t ’ o  f o r  l u n o h f Wednesday, Mar. 24,1883

Pork Nuggets
Monday, Mar. 22,1883 Crisp Cole Slaw

Chicken Sandwich Boston Baked Beans
Baby Carrots Cherry Cobbler
Baked Sliced Apples 
Tossed Salad

Milk

Milk Thursday, Mar. 25,1888 
Managers Choice

* Milk
Tuesday, Mar. 28,1888 Friday, Mar. 28,1888

FlshwlchBaked Lasagna
Buttered Green Peas Garden Salad
Sliced Peaches Spiced Applesauce
Garlic Roll School Roll
Milk Milk

VERO BEACH -  A student’s 
discharge of a can of tear gas in a 
high school hallway Tuesday 
sent 23 people to the hospital 
and closed the school for the 
day.

Forty others, Including teach
er*, sought treatment at Vero 
Beach High School’s campus 
clinic. None of the 63. who 
complained of sore throats and 
dizziness, required hospitaliza
tion.

Seminole County has never 
had such an Incident which 
would cause the closing of a 
school, officials said.

"I felt dizzy, and my nose 
started burning." said Tameka 
Reese, an llth-grader who re
ceived treatment. "My atom- 
ach’s still a little uneasy."

A student apparently sprayed 
the ran, which contained a 
chem ical sim ilar to Mace, 
shortly after 10 a.m. EST 
Tuesday. Principal Doug King 
said. He closed the school

around noon when students 
began flocking to the campus 
clinic.

One school employee and 22 
students were sent to Indian 
River Memorial Hospital, said 
Jim Judge, the chief of Indian 
River County's emergency med
ical services.

Officials aren’t sure exactly 
who sprayed the canister but 
that person could face felony 
charges os well as punishment 
from school officials.

"He could be charged with 
aggravated battery," Indian 
River County Sheriff's Deputy 
Mark Smith told the Vero Beach 
Press-Journal. "These people 
were hurt and taken to the 
hospital."

This marked the second Inci
dent of this type at Vero Beach 
High in the past two weeks. 
Some Mace was sprayed In a 
classroom two weeks ago. but 
nobody was hurt. King said.

Ssmlnols

Chsriss Scott

Interesting week 
for Seminoles

SANFORD -  This weekend 
has been an interesting 
weekend for Seminole High 
School students as well as for 
the entire country.

The storm effected all of us 
in some way.

Personally, my family lost a 
few tree limbs and a little 
power. Others lost all their 
power. Some lost property. 
Still others lost their lives.

Thursday and Friday, liter
ally and symbolically, were 
the quiet before the storm.

A talent show was held at 
Seminole High on Thursday 
night. It was a chance for 
students to perform on stage 
and to "strut their stuff."

Some students sang songs 
such as Whitney Houton’s "I 
Will Always Love You”  and 
the movie Aladdin's "A  Whole 
New World."

There was a magic act 
where a student attempted a 
Houdlnl-like escape from a 
bag and was successful.

Some members o f the 
Dance Team also performed.

There was a rap group and 
several students.modeled the* 
latest prom fashions and there 
were many more acts.

Even the audience was a 
fascinating mix. There was an

entourage from Japan who 
came to view the show. There 
were parents and students 
and teacherso b  well.

The talent show was held to 
raise money for the 1993 
Prom, which will be held on 
Saturday, May 15 at the new 
Hyatt hotel at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Thursday night was also 
the m eetin g  In fo rm in g  
parents about the new Health 
Academy which will begin 
operating next fall.

To the delight of the seniors 
at SHS it was also Senior Skip 
Day. Some used the day to 
catch up on school work. 
Some used it to catch up on 
sleep. And some students 
used the day to go to Disney, 
to the beach or to a cookout.

Early Friday morning, ten 
Seminole High School stu*‘ 
dents, along with students at 
other high schools, Bet out for 
F lorida A&M University 
(FAMU). The college was giv
ing seminars on college life 
and the FAMU curriculum.

Also, there waB to be atrack 
meet.

T h e ir io r m .  b o w eve r , 
brought some snow to the 
Tallahassee area, which pres
ented an interesting situation 
for the students.

School board has 
meetings planned

SANFORD — The Seminole 
County school board will meet 
for the following sessions 
during the next month:

•  Monday, March 22 1:30 
p . m .  C o n t r a c t s  a n d  
expulsions

•Tuesday. March 23 3:30 
p.m. Work session: Lake Mary 
Elementary

•Tuesday, March 23 4 p.m. 
Work sessions: communica
tions plan

•  Tuesday, March 23 7 p.m. 
Board meeting

•  Monday. April 12 1:30 
p . m .  C o n t r a c t s  a n d  
expulsions

•  Tuesday. April 13 2 p.m. 
Work session: Crooms School 
of Choice-Scope of Work

•  Monday. April 26 1:30 
p . m .  C o n t r a c t s  a n d  
expulsions

•Tueday. April 27 7 p.m. 
Board meeting

International rotations
Abby Perkins and Jonathan Kraft had tho opportunity to learn 
about life In Japan from Koichlro Inokura, a Japanese college 
student currently studying at the University of Central Florida. 
Inokura and several other Japanese students recently visited 
Idyllwldle Elementary School In Sanford.

f
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Moving ahead

Work is progressing on sched
ule at the Sanford Museum. 
The museum, which Is In Ft. 
Mellon Park, has been un
dergoing a facelift over the last 
several months to transform 
the small facility which housed 
many of the city’s historical 
papers and photographs, into a 
more modem and accessable 
bu ild ing. The renovated  
museum Is expected to open 
to the public again in May.

< > 1 1 1  s\ r\i i > < >

I 250 EXHIBITORS FROM 8 STATES |
: URCH27&28 10 MU PM
I CENTRAL FLORIDA FAIRGROUNDS

FREE

■ 4603 W. COLONIAL DR. (SRSO)
MExMlW NtJMN ^ m r ^ W  BwMar

» $2.00 ADMISSION, UNDER 12 FREE pen
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Scientists seeking 
evidence of big bang
By i n  SIIQIL,
AP Science Writer

PASADENA. Calif. -  Three 
spacecraft heading in different 
directions may help scientists 
finally prove one of Albert Eins
tein's predictions related to the 
creation of the universe and his 
theory of relativity.

"This is a once-ln-a-decade 
opportunity. I'm on an adrenalin 
high right now," said John W. 
Armstrong, an astronomer at 
NASA's Jet Propulsion Labora
tory.

Scientists are looking for 
gravitational waves — faint 
echoes of the "big bang" birth of 
the universe 15 billion years ago 
and other cosmic cataclysms.

Einstein's genera] theory of 
relativity predicted such waves, 
generated by the most violent 
events in the universe, should-be 
rippling through space and time. 
But despite years of hunting! 
physicists have yet to And any.

The new search will be one of

the moat sensitive ever because 
it uses three spacecraft — the 
Mars Observer, the Jupiter- 
bound Galileo and the Ulysses 
solar explorer — and high-tech 
radio equipment, said Prank B. 
Estabrook. a physicist'at the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory.

If strong enough waves are 
m oving through the solar 
system at the speed of tight, they 
should warp the fabric of space, 
causing slight changes In the 
frequency of the radio signals.

The search started Sunday 
when a NASA Deep Space 
Network antenna dish near 
Canberra. Australia, began 
tracking the Mars Observer 
spacecraft, Armstrong said.

The Galileo and the Ulysses 
also are being tracked by the 
an tennas near Canberra; 
Madrid. Spain; and Goldstone, 
Calif.

The search, a Joint effort of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration and the Euro
pean Space Agency, will con-

Doctors diagnose 
Hitler’s ailments
By LSI •IBQ1L
AP Science Writer

LOS ANGELES -  Adolf 
Hitler's many illnesses during 
World War II could have been 
caused by an undiagnosed 
ailment that inflames arteries 
and slows the flow of blood to 
vital organs, according to a 
study published today.

The research also found 
documentary evidence con
firming the longstanding 
b e l ie f  th a t H it le r  had 
Parkinson's disease, a de
generative nerve disorder, the 
report in Archives of Internal 
Medicine said.

Scholars knew Hitler had 
liver, heart and stomach 
troubles, took numerous 
drugs and displayed shaking 
characteristic of Parkinson’s 
disease. Dr. Fritr C. Redllch. 
the study's author, said 
Sunday.

Symptoms cited in his 
doctor's records show Hitler 
also might have had giant cell 
arteritis, said Redllch, pro
fessor emeritus of psychiatry 
at the University of California. 
Los Angeles, and former dean 
of Yale University School of 
Medicine.

They included headaches, 
impaired vision, fever, weight

loss, malaise, oversensitivity 
to sunlight and tenderness 
and an enlarged artery over 
one temple.

Inflamed arteries elsewhere 
in the body also might explain 
Hitler's heart disease, ab
dominal pain and liver trou
bles, Redllch said.

"It's plausible — a reason
able hypothesis." said Dr. 
Gene Hunder. rheumatology 
chairman at the Mayo Clinic 
in Rochester, Minn.

Giant cell arteritis Is named 
for enlarged cells in Inflamed 
artery walls. It afflicts one In 
500 people over age 50 and 
gradually goes away by Itself, 
Hunder said. The cause is 
unknown.

Redllch. 82. has spent eight 
years com piling H itler's 
health history. He interviewed 
people who knew Hitler and 
read docum ents at the 
German National Archives, 
including the 1B41-4S letters 
and diary of Hitler's physi
cian. Dr. Theodor Morel!.

Redllch said Morell "was on 
the b o rd er  o f  b e in g  a 
charlatan." treating Hitler 
wi th o p ia te s , co ca in e , 
barb itu rates, laxa tives , 
leeches, vitamins, tqnics. 
useless hormones and sugar 
water Injections.

Turtles tops 
at box office

LOS ANGELES -  Those caped 
crime fighters with the shells 
apparently haven't lost their 
appeal — "Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Turtles HI" took In an 
estimated $12.1 million to top 
the box office in the film's debut 
weekend.

A distant second was "Point of 
No Return." which stars Bridget 
Fonda as a government assassin 
targeted for death. It collected 
87.2 million, according to In
dustry estimates released Sun
day.

Final weekend figures will be 
released today.

The UFO drama "Fire In the

Sky" picked up an estimated 
84.1 million for third place and 
the rap music comedy "CB4" 
grossed 83.0 million for fourth.

Clumped together for fifth 
through eighth place were 
"Groundhog Day" with 83.6 
million. "Falling Down" with 
83.5 million. "A  Far Off Place" 
with 83.3 million and "The 
Crying Game" with 83.3 million.

The Disney films "Homeward 
Bound" and "Aladdin" rounded 
out the Top 10 with receipts of 
82.3 million and 81.9 million 
respectively.

Sunday’s estimates, provided 
by an Industry source, arc ten
tative and based on ticket sales 
and projected sales.

tlnue until April 11.
Finding gravitational waves 

would verify Einstein's predic
tion and provide scientists with a 
new w ay to " s e e  In s id e  
catastrophic explosions In the 
cosmos." Estabrook said.

The scientists are looking for 
very long gravitational waves, 
such as those produced by the 
"big bang." supermaaslve black 
holes or the collision of two such 
objects.

Black holes are collapsed stars 
so dense that not even light can 
escape their gravity. Much larger 
supermaaslve black holes are 
believed to occupy the centers of 
alaxies. where they swallow 
undreds of thousands of stars.

Scientists give the experiment 
only a 5 percent chance of 
success, Estabrook said It will 
take six months to a year to 
analyze data from the experi
ment and determine If gravita
tional waves were detects

More cult 
members 
leave Waco
By JAIME ARON
Associated Press Writer_________

WACO, Texas — More Branch 
Davidtan cult members left their 
heavily armed rural enclave over 
the weekend, raising hopes once 
again for a peaceful resolution to 
the 3-week-old siege.

Seven people came out Sun
day. following two who left 
Friday night.

"The quicker It picks up, the 
better the situation Is, and we're 
getting more and more out," 
said FBI agent Richard Swensen.

Thirty-four people. Including 
21 children, have left the com
pound since the standoff began. 
Seventy-nine adults and 17 
children remain Inside, accord
ing loculi leader David Koresh.

The FBI Bays Koresh told them 
the siege will end soon, but he 
gave no timetable.

Authorities moved in Feb. 28 
to arrest Koresh and search the 
compound, but were met with 
heavy gunfire. Four federal 
agents were killed and 16 were 
wounded. There were two 
known deaths among cult 
members.

Those who left Sunday were 
Identified as: Rita Kiddle. 35; 
Gladys Oilman, 67s James 
Lawtcn. 70; Sheila Martin. 46; 
Ofclia Santoyo, 62; Vlctorlne 
Hollingsworth, 50: and Anncttu 
Richards. 64.

Brad Branch. 34. and Kevin 
Whltccllff, 31, left the compound 
Friday.

All except one were held 
pending hearings today. Holl
ingsworth was hospitalized 
because of a heart condition. She 
was listed In stable condition.

Hollingsworth told authorities 
she is from England. Richards 
and Oltman said they are from 
Canada, and Kiddle aald she Is a 
U.S. citizen. Nationalities were 
not available for the others.

After a one-day layoff on the 
cult's Saturday Sabbath, the FBI 
resumed playing tapes of past 
negotiations over loudspeakers.

Also Sunday, a searchlight 
w as a d d e d  to ba nk s  o f  
floodlights alreudy Illuminating 
the compound.

The FBI hud said for several 
days there were 20 to 30 people 
who were close to leaving the 
compound. Koresh has said he is 
waiting for God to tell him when 
to emerge.

Boy saves 
dog with 
good CPR

KETCHIKAN. AK -  The 
teen-age son of a doctor and a 
nurse used mouth-to-snout 
resuscitation and heart 
massage to save his Rot
tweiler puppy.

The 4-m onth-old dog. 
Bruno, choked and became 
unconscious after either 
Jumping or falling from an 
elevated porch while tethered 
to a post last week.

"I thought he got off the 
leash, but then I looked over 
the ledge and he was hanging 
there," said Robert Swift. 16.

T h e  p u p p y  h a d  no  
heartbeat.

The boy placed his mouth 
over the dog's nose and blew 
In air.

"I had some trouble getting 
a seal around the nose,”  he 
said.

He called for help from his 
mother, a nurse.

A U TO  ACCID EN TS
M A R K  A . M O R R O W , R A . 

Personal Injury /Wrongful Death Attorney

•Motorcycle Accidents
•Boat Accidents • Drowning
•Slips & Falls • Dog Attacks
•Defective Products • Medical Malpractice

NO FEE OR COST
IF NO RECOVERYl

I M M  ( - t Mi s u l t ,  i lu >i i 1

Offices in Longwood & DeBary

4 0 7 /3 3 9 -2 5 0 0

1! I» # * . ■ <| »: •

CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA

FULL COST ACCOUNTING 
FOR SOLID WASTE 

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
FISCAL YEAR 

ENDING
SEPTEMBER 30,1992

RESIDENTIAL

Collection $5.92
Disposal $3.07
Recycling $1.95

Average total cost per 
residential unit per month $10.94

NON-RESIDENTIAL

Collection
Disposal

Average total cost per 
non-residential customer 
per month

$68.23
$92.33

$160.56 (1)

(1) Based on the average non-residential customer, with 
a four-yard container emptied twice per week.
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Lake Mary■ _
IN  B R I E F

L u n c h e o n , fa s h io n  s h o w  to  b e  an  e v e n t
The Sanford,Lake Mary Hoard of Ihc American Cancer 

Soclely proudlv presents a luneheon and fashion show on 
Wednesday. March 31. at Alacpta Country Club with fashions 
presented by Jacobson's. Reception Is at II n.m. followed at 
noon by the ’luncheon and fashion show.

Reservations are limited and filling fast. Reservations will he 
taken in the order of the cheeks received. Scaling will be In 
t'Piles of debt Please hum'. $30 donation per person, l or 
“ .“ her inform;,,1,,,.. pirns.- roll Mrs. Julm II. Wlmhlsl, a, 
322-9591.

Also, please call If you are Interested in becoming a board 
member as they are quite short on Lake Mary representation.

P u t ’e m  in the s la m m e r
Lake Mary/lleathrow "Jail and Hall *, sponsored by 

SouthTrust Bank.
Here's your chance to put someone In Jail for a good cause! 

join the fun to benefit March of Dimes* Do you know you can 
p u t someone in the slammer and help the Campaign lor 
Healthier Babies at the same time? Bust your spouse for 
• monopolizing the TV." How about your boss for ''Excessive 
memo writing?" Perhaps your tennis partner for assault with 
a deadly backhand." Arrangements will be made for arrests by

. volunteer police officers. . . . .
Once sentenced, jailbirds spend only one hour in Jail 

telephoning friends, relatives and colleagues to raise bail In Ihc 
form of pledged contributions to the March ot Dimes.

Guilty yourself? Turn yourself in and pay your debt to 
society by helping ensure a future of healthy babies."

All this takes place at the SouthTrust Bank at 011 West Lake 
Marv Blvd.. March 23. 24 and 25. For further Information call 
8490790.

C h a m b e r  afte r h o u rs  p la n n e d
The next Greater Lake Mary/Hcathrow Chamber of Com

merce "Business After Hours" will take place March 25 at 
Southern Bank from 5:30 p in. until 7:30 p.m. For further 
information cnll the Chamber office at 333-4748.

‘ Im a g e  W o r k s h o p ’
The Lake Marv Woman's Club will hold its luneheon/meetlng 

on Wednesday. March 24 at the Tlmacuan Cuntry Club.
The program "Image Workshop" will be presented by 

Sharon Richardson of Beautt-Control. Ibis will include the 
right choice of color, clothing, as well as clothing choices lor 
different bodv shapes. Sharon will also include a short slide 
presentation.

R e p u b lic a n  c lu b  to  m e e t
The Sanford Republican Club will be holding their monthly 

meeting and luncheon at the I imaeuan Country Club on 
Rinehart Road in Lake Mary. The date is Saturday. March 27. 
at 11:30 a.m.

The speaker will be Pat Mica, wire of United States 
Representative John Mica. She will talk about life as the wife of 
a U.S. Representative. All interested people arc Invited to 
attend. You need not be a member, nor do you have to Join to 
attend. However, "we welcome any new members" said Cathy 
Harrison. For reservations or information, please call Pat Elson 
at 671-4934.

WE'RE THE #1 HOPE 
FOR THE #3 KILLER, 

LUNG DISEASES.

Rockett, Larsen exchange vows
On Saturday. March 13. Brittany Grace 

Rockett became the wife of Wayne Larsen. 
Brittany Is the daughter of Lake Mary Mayor 
Lowry Rockett and his wife Pat.

The bride and groom were married In the 
Markham Woods Presbyterian Church on a 
day thal set a record in Florida for one of the 
coldest and stormiest.

"Because of the storms throughout this 
area, the day and night before their 
wedding, the church had no power or 
lights." according to Frances Brenden. "But 
hardly a person knew, as the candlcbra set 
such a romantic mood. All the attendees 
thought it was Intended that way.

"Because of the lack of power, the 
organist smoothly made the transition from 
the organ to the piano." she said.

Following the church ceremony, the. 
wedding party and guests arrived at the 
Heathrow Country Club for the reception. 
Music and entertainment was by the 
LaMotte and Cochran hand. The bride end 
groom chose for their favorite song to dance

their first dance as husband and wife. 
"Everything I Do. I Do For You."

Their flower girl. Tamlc Brenner, age 5. 
and her parents. Tim and Elaine Brenner, 
traveled from Chatham. N.J. and are 
relatives of the .groom. The ring bearer, 
James Rabb. age 5l/t. and Ills parents. John 
and Sandy Rabb. traveled from Atlanta and 
arc relatives of the bride.

The guests that traveled the furthest, 
however, were also the highlight of the 
afternoon wedding. They were Mayor 
Rockett's Aunt Juanita Nakano and her two 
gorgeous daughters. Kam. 20. and Karl. 17. 
who came from Kailua, Hawaii.

The girls each performed a Hawaiian 
dance in honor of the bride and groom. Karl 
did the first dance to the song "Pollahu." 
which means "Coinc Here Sweetheart" 
about a young man and woman falling In 
love. Karl wore tlie ancient costume of 
Hawaii used for this song. The dance was 
extremely beautiful and graceful. Karl is a 
senior at lolanl High School In Honolulu.

Kam performed the poignant and tradi
tional "Hawaiian Wedding Song" In 
English. The dance was performed to 
perfection with grace and style. Kam wore 
the modern authentic costume worn today 
in Hawaii to do this song. It was a long, 
purple Hawaiian print. Kam is a student in 
Pomona College and will be going to 
International Law in Boston.

Both girls wore live flower tiaras and baby 
orchid lels which they presented to Brittany 
and Wayne at the end of their dances, nlong 
with the words. "Because We Love You. 
The surprise of this as well ns the beauty 
brought tears or Joy to the bride's eyes. Both 
young ladles, as well as their wonderful and 
charismatic mother, won everyone's hearts 
with their brains, beauty and charm. Their 
dad had to remain In Hawaii on business.

After the Hawaiian entertainment the 
bride threw her bouquet to the throng of 
single women and the groom removed her 
garter and threw It to the single men. There 
were 180 guests.

C a m e ra  c lu b  s e ts  m e e tin g s
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 

Wednesday every month in Old Lake Mary City Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. For more Information, call Grace 
at 321 -4723 or Sel at 323-8691.

C lu b  ta ke s th e  lead
L E A D S to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.in. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession is allowed tojoin.

For more inlormation. contact Marcia Kurtze 646-0609.

R o ta ry  m e e ts  e a rly
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 

7:30-8:30 a.m. at the Titnacuan Country Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Paul Osborne, president, at 321-4764.

La ke M a ry  O p t im is t s  m e e t w e e k ly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7 00 

p.m.. at 109 E. Crystal Lake Avc. (corner of Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

H is to ric a l C o m m is s io n  g a th e rs
The- Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall Contact Mary Wolff at 321-5666 for more 
Information.

C lo g g in g  g ro u p  to  h a ve  c la s s e s
Dixieland ( ’ loggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Station "33. First Street and 
Wilbur Avenue.

W e ig h t  W a tc h e rs  m e e t o n  T h u r s d a y s
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at ill- Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to6:45 p.m.

Y o u th  C e n te r  o p e n  o n  F r id a y  n ig h ts
Every Frtdav night, the Lake Mary Community Building Is 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7 11 p in. Area youth are 
welcome to participate lit the tun.

S u n b e lt  D a y lily  C lu b  to  m e e t
Sunbelt Daylily Club meets the first Sunday ul the month at 

2 put through April at the Old City Hall. Highway I5A near 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary.

I In- club educates members on daylily growing through slide 
sh o w s, guest speakers and trips to daylily gardens A May 
flower show and plant sale is planned There are no club dues 

Call 88ti 3196 lor more inlormation

Hciald Photo by Sarobocc* Roiltr

The bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Larsen

Horold Photo by Stiabocca Bo»i»>

Parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Rockett

Sports Com plex draws crow d at opening
More than 500 people showed 

up for the ribbon cutting cere
mony of the new Lake Mary 
sports complex located on Ran- 
toul Lane.

One field was officially de
dicated to Jeremy Mlllhouse. the 
victim of the school bus-stop 
accident. Jeremy's mother and 
friends, who were also Injured in 
the accident. Areadlo Vergara 
and Michael Bccklcr. were on 
hand to throw out the first pitch 
on the first ot several exhibition 
games played that day.

Starting Immediately, reglstra-

LAKE MARY 
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(ton Will be on a lirst-coine.
first-serve basis. No team Is
considered registered until all
fees are paid and complete
rosters arc turned In. Reglstra-
lions may be done at the Corn-
mitnilv Ccliter or City Hall from
8 a. m. -- 5 p.m.. Monday
through Friday.

Registration fees are $420 lor 
the team; $40 for the American 
Softball Association anil a $5 per 
player non-resident fee. The 
season will continue for 15 
weeks.

Contact Terry Dlcdcrich. rec
reation coordinator at 324-3097 
for more information or to sign 
up

The lields are also available on 
a rental basis for functions such 
as company picnics.

Still under development is a 
multi purpose field, that when 
completed, will be used year 
round for sports si.eh as soccer 
and ling football.
Elementary pride

Everyone on Lake Mary Ele
mentary’s campus is proud nl 
the newly decorated media cen
ter. Also, the computer lab has 
six new computers

Students brought In favorite 
books to share during the 
months of January and Febru
ary Barents support was really 
appreciated lor allowing stu
dents to bring in txxiks from 
home to share

Special thanks to the Divi
dends and some ot tin- Student

Council students who helped 
clean up the media center after It 
was remodeled. Feel free to stop 
by and take a look.

Lake Mary Elementary School 
was recently presented with a 
$ I .(KX) check from the Lake 
Mary Community Improvement 
Association. This money has 
been designated to be used for 
the purchase of concrete picnic 
tables. A very special thanks to 
this group and to Laurie Mealor 
for all her help In getting this 
grant.
Year-round school

All elementary and middle 
schools In Seminole County are 
scheduled to go on year-round 
education by the 1994-95 school 
year. Lake Mary Elementary Is 
scheduled for the last phase 
11994-95).

In preparation lor this Lake 
Marv Elementary's Flipper Flash 
will provide Information on 
year-round education in each 
issue. Hopefully this will provide 
answers to questions and allevi
ate some concerns. Many people 
ask what the difference Is be
tween the traditional school cal
endar (what we have now) and a 
year-round calendar. With a 
yea r-rou n d  ca len d a r  the 
teaching program remains the 
same and your child will still 
attend school lor 180 days. A 
year-round education calendar 
involves an attcndance/vacatlon 
pattern that breaks the lHOdays 
school year Into small teaching 
segments with more frequent, 
but shorter breaks. Traditional 
holiday breaks at Thanksgiving.

winter, and spring are still 
scheduled, according to Sherrill 
Casey, principal.

Thanks to all who attended 
Lake Mary Elementary S|Hirts 
Fair. It was a great success. It 
was hard to tell who was having 
the most fun — students or 
adults. A special thanks to the 
I'.E. stalT. Craig Coveil and Bud 
Fiance, and all their helpers for 
their hard work.

Congratulations to Mary Anne 
Saxton for being selected School 
Related Employee of the Year. 
Mrs. Saxton Is "our office assis
tant. but can also be seen 
cheerfully filling In at other 
areas when needed.”

Clean report
The City of Lake Mary re

ceived a clean audit report from 
KMBG Beat Marwick, an In
ternational public accounting 
firm.

First Seminole Bank in Lake 
Mary (Dennis 11. Courson. prcsl- 
dcnt/CEO) has been awarded a 
five-star rating. It identifies First 
Seminole as one of the safest, 
most creditworthy banks In the 
United Stiites. A five-star rating 
Indicates that the bank's tangi
ble capital exceeds nine percent 
of tangible assets and that the 
bank is profitable.

AMERICAN .U N G  ASSO CIATIO N '

BUY UNITED STATES 
SAVINGS BONDS

For the current rate call...
V -QOO-US-BONDS

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d
is a proud member of the "Welcome 
Wagon" Family In Seminole County

If You Are:.
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
ansv/er your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, Please Call
Sanford - 323-5265
Lake Mary - 321-6660
Longwood - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte - 339-4468
Casselberry - 695-7974
Oviedo - 695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night Call 646-9644
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Spring softball meeting set

SANFORD — The City of Sanford Recreation 
Department will conduct an organizational 
meeting for Its spring adult softball leagues tills 
Wednesday night, March 24. at G p.nt.

The meeting will be conducted at the 
Downtown Youth Center, located on the first 
floor of City Mali. GOO North Park Avenue.

The spring season will begin play the week of 
April 19. Registration fee Is $250 for American 
Softball Association-registered teams. $265 for 
non-ASA registered teams.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

Pop Warner signups planned
LONGWOOD — The Lyman Pop Warner 

Youth Football and Chcerleadlng organization 
will register boys and girls for Its programs on 
Saturday. April 17. at Lyman High School.

Returning players and cheerleaders are asked 
to register between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. on April 
17 with children new to the program registering 
between 1 and 4 p.m.

The age limits arc 7 through 15 years of age. 
There are also weight limitations of 50 to 140 
pounds for football players.

Children registering with Lyman Pop Warner 
for the first time arc asked to bring a photo of 
themselves and a cope of their birth certificate.

Registration fee is $90. which Includes 30 
rafTIc tickets.

For more Information, contact cither Larry 
Sylvester (290-1814). Cheryl Gray (830-8775). 
or Darlene Knight (260-1943).

AROUND THE STATE
Hall of Fame auction tonight

LAKE CITY — The Florida Sports Hall of 
Fame Fantasy Auction will ofTcr more than 125 
sports-related Items to the highest bidder this 
evening. March 22. from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.

The Sunshine Network will televise the 
auction live with Barry Milligan and Dave Reid 
hosting the event, which benefits the non-profit 
Florida Sports Hall of Fame Foundation.

Viewers will be able to submit bids by calling 
a special toll-free number: 1-800-645-4881

Items up for bid range from autographed 
footballs, baseballs, and memorabilia to fantasy 
trips to the Super Bowl. Indianapolis 600. and 
1993 Major League Baseball All-Star game.

For more Information on the auction and the 
items available, contact Harvey Campbell or 
Sandra Dillard at the Hall of Fame. (904) 
758-1310.

AROUND THE NATION
Hillsman boosts Auburn

AUBURN. Ala. — Seminole High School 
graduate Adrian Hillsman had 11 points ns (he 
Auburn Tigers beat the Louisville Cardinals 
66-61 Sunday In the second round of the NCAA 
women's basketball Mideast Regional.

In Sunday's other game. North Carolina edged 
Alabama 74-73 In overtime.

Hillsman made five of 11 shots from the floor 
against Louisville and one of two free throws.

Auburn (25-3) advances to the Mideast 
Regional semifinals Thursday night In Iowa 
City. Iowa, where the Tigers will meet Iowa 
(25-3). The other scmlllnal (ills North Carolina 
(23-6) against Tennessee (28-2).

The regional championship game Is set for 
next Saturday. March 27. at 3 p.m.

Baker leads lllini
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. -  Yolanda Baker, a 

1990 graduate of Seminole High School. hcl|>cd 
the University of Illinois women's track lea. to 
the team championship al the 1993 Big Ten 
Indoor Championships competed ut the Univer
sity of Indiana.

Baker, a Junior, contributed a third-place 
finish In the 55-meter dash with a time of 7.04 
seconds. In the 55-meter preliminaries, she set a 
personal In-st time of 7.02 seconds.

Next up for Baker and the llllul will Ik* the 
start of the outdoor season ut the Alabama 
Kclfiys next weekend. March 27-28.

Blackhawks trim Lightning
CHICAGO .— Dave Christian broke a sec

ond-period tie with only his fourth goal of the 
season, as the Chicago Blackhawks beat Tampa 
Bay 3-2 Sunday night and held on to first place 
In the Norris Division by a single point.

Christian, playing In Ills 57th game, beat I'at 
.lablonskl with a 10-foot wrist shot Just to the 
right of the Tampa Day goaltcudcr.

The loss was the seventh straight for Tampa 
Bay. which drop|K*d lls 24th road game In 35.

Chicago goaltcudcr Ed Ik-lfour won for the 
34th time, giving up |Miwer-play goals to Bob 
Beers In the llrst |M-riod and to Adam Creighton 
In the second*

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
7:30 p.m. — ESPN. NIT second round game. 

(L)

Starting with a rush
Little Majors’ crank up 
season with five games
From Staff Roporto

SANFORD — The Sanford Recre
ation Department Little Major 
Baseball League got o(T to a (lying 
start with five games Saturday al 
Ft. Mellon Park's Roy Holler Field.

After an opening ceremony that 
featured former American League 
All-Star center fielder Chet Lemon 
and former National Football 
League player Leon Bright, the 
10-12 year olds wasted little time 
getting the fans rocking as the 
opening game of the season featured 
an 18-17 see-saw battle won by the 
Disabled Am erican Veterans 
(D.A.V.) Royals over the Sunnlland

DOUBLE TAKES

Corporation Red Sox.
The Red Sox. defending American 

Division champions, scored a run in 
the first. D.A.V. answered with 10 In 
the third, but the Sox came back 
with nine In the bottom of the third 
to tic the score and added another 
run In the fourth to lead 11-10.

The Royals retook the lead for 
good with eight runs In the fifth 
Inning to go up 18-11, but the Red 
Sox tried to come back as they got a 
grand slnm from Donald While to 
narrow the lead to 18-17.

The Red Sox had runners on 
second and third with one out and 
the buses loaded with two out but 
could not push across the tying or

winning runs.
In the other games Saturday, the 

Railroaders Cubs hammered the 
First Union A's 16-1: the defending 
City Champion Expos dropped the 
Monroe Harbour Pirates 18-8: the 
Fisher. Laurence A Dccn Blue Jays 
whitewashed the Security Natlonnl 
Bank Orioles 6-0: and the (linker 
Materials Dodgers bopped the Amer
ican Legion Cnrdlnals 13-4.

Each of the 10 Little Major teams 
will piny two games a week, one 
during the week and one on Satur
day. There will be doublchcndcrs on 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
night's, a single game on Wednes
day night and five games on 
Saturday.

D.A.V. Royals 18 
8unniland Red Sox 17

Winning pitcher Randy Casey 
helped Ids own with two home runs, 
both coming In the third Inning, a

D.A.V. Rsyalt 
Sunnlland Rod Soi
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Rain, rain go away
Like good Boy Scouts, Seminole County baseball 
fans know to always be prepared for any 
contingency. That meanB packing sun screen,

Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent

jackets, folding chairs, rain gear, and umbrellas like 
this group of Lake Howell fans, who sat through rain 
showors at Sominole last Wednesday afternoon.
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Depth pays off at C lassic
From Staff Reports

LAKE MARY — Showcasing Impressive depth, the 
Luke Howell High School boys und Lake Mury girls 
claimed the team trophies Saturday In the Lake Mary 
Classic track meet at Lake Mary's Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium.

The Lake Howell Silver Hawks, who outscorcd 
runner-up Lake Mury 112-92. collected wins In six 
events and scored In 16 of the 18 events. Lake Howell 
also had two athletes scored In six of the 14 non-relay 
events.

Trailing the leaders were Deltona (47). Titusville 
(44Vi). Lake Brantley (34!4). New Smyrnu Beach and 
Haines City (fled for sixth with 26 points each). Bishop 
Moore (19). and Oviedo (15).

Lake Mary's girls were 17-for-17. scoring In ever)* 
event and having two or more athletes place in eight 
events.

Kelvin Chisolm and Jason LaFlammc paced the 
Silver Hawks. Chisolm won the 100-meter dash (11.1 
seconds), finished second In the long Jump (20 feet. 4 
inches), and unchorcd Luke Howell's winning 440 reluy 
□Bee Track, Page 2B

Franklin, Hagar power Raiders
From Btaff Reports

PALATKA — Robert Frunklln tossed u two-hitter und 
Ray Hugar drove In a pair of runs with a double und a 
single as the Seminole Community College baseball 
team whitewashed St. John’s River Community 
College. 5-0, In an Important Mid-Florida Conference 
contest Saturday afternoon.

The win raised the Raiders' record to 14-8 overall, but 
more Importantly, got them back over the .500 murk In 
the conference at 5-4, keeping their hopes of a stutc 
tournament nppenrnncc alive.

The victory also gives the local squad some 
momentum heading Into a crucial home stand that will 
see SCC play six home games. Including three M-FC 
contests, this week.

The home stand starts Tuesday with an M-FC game

SEMINOLE C.C. S. ST. JOHN'S RIVER C.C. •
Stmlnol* C.C. HI 000 001 -  S • 0
St. Jshn'i Rlvtr C.C. 000 000 —  0 I I

Franklin and Roy H*g*r Carr. D*lgr.ltlth (I) and Ebb*rt WP -  Franklin 
(7 1). LP —  Carr (I D Sa»» —  nona 7B —  S*mlnol*. Crui (4), Ray Hagar 
(J). )B —  non* HR —  non* Rtcord! —  Stmlnol* 14 i. S 4 MFC; St. John'* 
Rlv*rt 17.

against Santa Fe Community College starting at 3 p.m. 
at Raider Field. They will also play conference games 
Wednesday (Valencia Community College) und Thurs
day (MFC-leading Florida Community College- 
Jacksonville), also starting ut 3 p.m.

Franklin, u sophomore from Scranton. Fa., got off to 
Ills typically slow stnrt. walking the first butter he faced 
In the game, allowing a walk and a single In the third
□Bee SCC, Page 2B

double and seven runs batted in. 
Also getting Ills for the winner's 
were Alex Anderson (three doubles). 
Nicholas Johnson (double) and 
Jeremlnh Jenkins (single).

Doing the hitting for the Red Sox 
were White (grand slam, two 
doubles, five RBI). T.J. Johnson 
(triple, single). Jason Rycl and Nick 
Erickson (two singles each). Adam 
□Bee L ittle Majors. Page 2B

Baptists 
keep on 
winning
From Etaff Reports______________

SANFORD — Central Baptist 
Church of Sanford continued lls 
strong play and the expected battle 
between Sanford First United Meth
odist and Sanford Church of God ol 
Prophecy never materialized as the 
Sanford Church Softball League 
kicked olT Its Spring Season Satur
day.

Central Baptist, the Fall Season 
champions, won Its 10th straight 
gumc by outlasting All Souls 
Catholic of Sanford 5-1, hut the 
rematch of last-year's tournament 
finals was not played as Prophecy 
did not have enough players show 
up for the game, handing First 
Methodist a 7-0 forfeit win.

In the other Competitive Division 
game at Chase Park. St. Stephen 
Catholic of Winter Springs Jumped 
out to an early lead and held oil 
Sanford Church of God. 12-10.

The other game |>layed at Chase 
Park was a Fellowship Division 
contest that found Sanford First 
Nazarene overcome an early deficit 
to top Trinity Assembly of God from 
Deltona. 15-4.

In a Fellowship Division game al 
Lee P. Moore Park, the Crusaders 
from the Church of the Natvity 
Catholic of Lake Mary edged Holy 
Cross Lutheran ol Lake Mary. 10-6.

In the Fun Division games at Let* 
P. Moore. Grace United Methodist ol 
Lake Mary hashed Sanford Chris
tian. 19-1. and the Disciples from 
the Church of (he Nativity Catholic 
of Lake Mary bested Antioch 
Missionary Baptist from Oviedo. 
16 7.

Next week In the Competitive 
Dlvlsinn at Chase, Church of God 
plays First Methodist at 8:30 a.m.. 
Prophecy takes on All Souls at 9:30 
l See Softball, Page 2B
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Opening Day one of the first signs of spring
First detected u month ago. it 

began guthertng Intensity and final
ly swept across Celery City Satur
day morning.

No, not another killer storm, 
baseball (und softball! season.

Tills is not yet another effort of 
waxing poetic about the qualities of 
baseball, but a commentary on the 
passage of time that the start of the 
baseball season serves to mark.

What makes the sturt of the 
baseball season so special has little 
to do with the sport Itself, but Its 
happy coincidence with the begin
ning of spring. For many Ameri
cans. the first pitch of the season 
has the same sacred value as the 
season's first robin or first bloom.

It's not anything so profound as 
the celebration of the renewal of life. 
I.ut Just the opportunity to gel 
outside and do something.

I wouldn't have thought It possi
ble during (be snowbound New 
England winter days of my earlier 
youth, but cabin fever can reach 
epidemic pm|M)rtlons here In the 
subtropics, where winter's are

•FORTS

TONY
DeSORMIER

supjKiscdly kinder and gentler.
In Its own way, winter's worsr* 

here. North of the Mason-Dixon 
Line, at least winter's occasionally 
snow white. Here. It's dormant 
grass brown. And let's not forget the 
physically advantageous conditions 
of balmy du*s and frigid nights that 
leave 95 percent of the state's 
residents battling a cold at one time 
or another.

Yes. even we get to the point that 
enough Is enough where winter's 
concerned.

The calendar says that March 20 
is the first day of s|irtng. While 
celebrations generally aren't

planned for a change in the seasons, 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
thrnughtfully provided one this 
year, especially after that freak 
storm that ran roughshod over the 
Eastern seaboard a week ago.

Timing Is everything.
If you think I'm overstating the 

case, consider these few reflections.
0|M*nlng Day ceremonies for the 

Sanford Recreation's Little Major 
and Pee Wee baseball leagues were 
scheduled to start at 9 a.m. But if 
you drove by Fort Mellon Park at 8 
a.m. Saturday, you could S4*c sever
al boys already In uniform.

They were racing around the field, 
radiating the energy that they've 
been storing up all winter. Those 
that could Ik* corralled were walking 
t h e  f i e l d s  w i t h  t h e i r  
parenls/coachcs. Inspecting the 
manicured grounds while being 
careful not to disturb the recently- 
raked Inllrld clay.

As I drove by on my way to my 
own ojM-nlug day with tlu* Sanlord 
Church Softball league. I couldn't 
hear what was being said but could

Imagine It only too well, liuvlng bad 
similar conversations with my fa- 
ther/coach during my youth 
baseball career.

The sky may have been gray and 
I lie weather threatening, lint 
nothing was going to spoil the day 
for these young players. It was 
Opening Day.

The excitement those two words 
generate isn't limited to children. In 
making Hie necessary preseaaon 
phone calls to my icammutcs on the 
aforementioned church softball 
team, our coach found out that not 
only was the whole team willing to 
play ugaln this season, we were all 
looking forward to It.

I thought It was Just me. but 
during conversations during our 
practice game Saturday. It came out 
that all of us had been walking 
around our respective homes, toss
ing halls Inin our gloves or working 
on our swings In front of mirrors.

After a winter of Inactivity, it's 
time to play ball.

It’s time to get outside.
It's spring.

■ H I
GE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD

L     - - •* - - - ^ 
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S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S
SPRII LINING

All Timet EST
AMERICAN LEAOUE

w L Pet.
New York 14 4 .700
Minna sola 12 * .447
Mllwauka* 11 4 .447
Baltimore * 7 .345
California ♦ 1 .52*
Chicago to f .534
Texas * * .500
Oakland * 10 .474
KantatCHy 0 10 .444
Sealtla ( 10 .444
Cleveland 7 e .450
Botlon 4 12 .555
Toronto 4 12 .155
Detroit 3 12 .1(0

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W L Pet.

Cincinnati tt 4 .752
Montreal ( s .415
Philadelphia * 4 .too
Florida 10 7 .500
Pillcburgh ID 7 .501
San Diego * 0 .52*
Colorado to * Alt
Chicago 10 10 .500
Houston 0 1 .500
Lin Angela* ■ 1 .500
St Louis 7 0 .4(7
Altanla 7 f .451
New York 4 10 .575
San Francltco 7 t! .540

NOTE: Spill squad games count In stan-

Purdue l. Valparaiso 0
SOUTHWEST 

Arkansas IM1, N. Illinolm 1-5 
Ark m m * St. fa . Ark .■ L III I* Rock I I 
Lamar 10, New Or lean t f 
McNees# St. 20, Stephen F . Auttln 4 
Sul Rot* 4-0, St. Edward* 010 
Tarleton St. *-4, Coll, ol the Soulhwetl 11 
Texas Christian 1, Texas ASM 2 

FAR WEST 
ArlionaSt. IS. Rice 10 
Cal Luttieran S, Llntleld. Ore., 0 
Cal St.-Fullerton*. New Mexico SI. 5 
Creightons. Wyoming 7 
Grand Canyon IS,Texat-San Antonios 
Oregon St. S, Utahl 
Redlandit, Paclllc.Ore., 1 
San Diego SI. f. CS Nortbridge •
Southern Cal 14. California I  
UNLVS. Pacific S

Saturday, March IS 
At Orlande Arena

Florida State *4, Tuton* U
Wet tern Kentucky 73, Salon Hall M 

Sunday, Mart* II

<i i ng t, t let or col lege ga me* do not.
Saturday'* Game* 

Atlanta 4. New York Mali (»•) 1 
New York Yankee* 1. Botlon I II)  1 
Cincinnati I, St. Loultl 
Mlnnetola (tt) S. Boiton In ) 4 
Florida 0, Montreal 1**11 
Philadelphia S, Kent** City (tt) 0

All Tima* 1ST 
EASTERNCONFERENCE

Atlantic Dhrltlan
W L Pet. O l

New York 4S IS .714 -
New Jertey I t  74 400 7
Botlon 17 IS .S4f f
Orlande M 11 .474 II
Miami If  M .444 14
Philadelphia M 41 .117 IS
Wathlngton IS 4S 7S4 17

Central Dhritlee
Chicago 4S 10 4*2 -
Cleveland , 41 24 *11 4
Charlotte 55 X  .530 10
Atlanta 33 32 .JOt 12
Indiana 51 M .100 111*
Detroll If  IS -4S1 111*
Milwaukee 2S 40 .MS 20

WESTERN CONFERENCE

Saturday.MarthM 
At The Herlien 
Ratamant, III.

KanMtfO, Brigham Young 74 
California 47, Duka 77

Sunday, March 21 
At The Heoiler Dame

Minnesota (is) 5, Cleveland 1 W L Pet. OB
Pittsburgh 4, Baltimore 0 Houtton 43 25 .444 —
Montreal (tt) vt. Los Angeles (tt), ced , San Antonio 40 25 .413 1

rain Utah 37 10 A** 5
Houston 4, Detroit 5 Denver 25 n .3*1 Mto
Toronto 4, Los An go tot (st) 5 Minnesota IS 40 250 24
Kansas City (ss) *, Naw York Matt Its) 3 Dallas 4 SO .0*4 34K
Chicago Whit* Sox 4, Texas 2, to Innings Pacific Dlvltton
California tt. Milwaukee 4 x-Photnlx 40 11 .743 _
Seattto (st) 0. Chicago Cubs (ss) 2 x-Saattto 44 » A*7 3V»
Chicago Cubs ( u )  4, San Franclscol Portland 57 15 .5*7 )0to
Sealll* (st) 4, Oakland! LA Later* 55 31 .114 ilto
Colorado 1. San Dtogo ( LA Clippers » 55 .4*2 tT

Sunday's Gamas Golden Stato 24 St .404 2fV»
Ftorlda vt. Las Angelas, ccd.. rain Sacramento » 44 3)1 30 V»
St. Loult 4. Philadtlphla 5 x-cllnchad playoff berth.
Naw York Yankees!. Baltimore0 Saturday’s Oamet

Indiana 71. Xavier. Ohio 70 
Loulivllta 71, Oklahoma State 41— (dinltliutcMWJpiRRRRM BRI If IT* OWN TV

Thurtday, March tt 
At St. Leaf* Arena

California 121-SI v*. Kama* (27*1 
Indiana CX0-3) v». Leultvlllo 122*1 

Rtglanal Chsmplsdildg 
Saterday, March 27 
At tt. Leuli Arena

California Kan tat winner v». Indiana 
Loultvllla winner

W ESTREOIONAL

Saturday, March M„ iignfimm

Mlnnetola 4, Pittsburgh )
KanMt City 4. Detroit S 
Houtton I. Cincinnati I, tie, 12 Inningt 
Botlon 11, Chicago White So* 4 
Atlanta 1, Montreal I, tie, 10 Inningt 
Cleveland v». New York Melt, ppd., rain 
Ttaatl. Toronto 2 
Oakland (Ml 1. San Francltco (tt) I 
Milwaukee (tt) s.Colorado (u )  2 
Oakland (u )  4, San Francltco (tt) 1 
California 10, San Diego f 
Seattle 7, Chicago CubtS 
Colorado (t il  It, Milwaukee (tt) 2 

Meuday't Oemei
Atlanta 1st) vl. New York Yankee! (tt) at 

r  ort Lauderdale, 1:05 p.m.
Mlnnetola vt. Botlon at Fort Myer*. f :0S

p.m.
Florida v*. Atlanta ( m ) at Watt Palm 

Beach, tsOS p.m.
Detroit (tt) ve. Chicago White So* (m ) at 

Sarasota. 1:01 p.m.
KanMt City vt. St. Loult at St. Potortburg,

105p.m.
Now York Yankoet (m ) vt. Lot Angola! at 

Vero Beach, 1:0$ p.m.
Montreal vt. New York Matt at Port SI.

Lucie, 1:10 p.m.
Chicago White So* (u )  vt. To*et at Port

Charlotte, 1:11 p.m.
California vt. Saattla at Tampa, Arlt., 1:01

p.m,
Chicago Cubi vt. Oakland at Phoenix, lies

p.m.
San Diego vt. Milwaukee a t , Chandler,

Aril,, ]:0S p.m.
San Francltco vt. Colorado at Tucaon, 

Aril.,5:01 p.m.
Philadtlphla vt. Toronto at Dunadln. 7:SS

p.m.
Cincinnati vt. Detroll (u )  at Lakeland, 

7:11 p.m.

Chi 101I cage I
tmi ft, Cleveland f I 

Milwaukee l i t  Philadelphia 04 
Ortaada IH , Oarnwr 100 
LA Clipper* W7, Utah 100

New York 111  San Antonto 04 
Chartottoff, Mfnnaoata Of 
New Jeraay N t  Oallaa 04 
Detroit 104, LA Lakart 111 
Boiton 104. Part land 104 
Saattla tot Hautton If  
Indiana ISO, Phaonla MO

Vandarbllt-Tampto wlnnar i 
Wathlngton Michigan wlnnar

THE FINAL FOUR 
AtThtSuperdeme

New Jertay at Wathlngton, 7:10 p.m. 
Utah at Donvar, 0a.m.
Detroit at Oaldan State, M :Xp.ia.m.

, April I
Soutbeet* chemplon vt. Weet champion 
Eatt champ len v*. Mldwoet dtamplen

Semifinal winner*

EAST
Harvard f, Toledo!

SOUTH
AppelachlM SI. 0 7, E. Tenneeeee St. 4* 
Ark. Montlcello I  f. Harding I*
Armttrong St. 111. Augutta 1-2 
Auttln Ptay 74, Tann .-Martin 1-1 
Carton-Nawman f. E Ion 1 
Catawba 7, Mart Hill 1 
Centenary 11, Sam lord 4 
Cumberland, Tenn. 1110. Llndeey Wlleon 

40
Duka i.MaritIO
E. Kentucky 1, Tennettee SI. 2.10 Inningt 
Florida I, South Florida I 
Fla. Intamahanal II, Peaa?
Florida Sautharn II, Barry 4
GtorglaCol. 11, Pembroke!
Grand Rapid* 111. Fort Wayno lOf 
Jack ton St, l i t ,  Alabama I f  
JacktonvlltoSI. ll.LIvLngttonl 
Lincoln Mamorlal 17, Della St. 4-M. tat 

gama, 14 Inningt
McNoom St. 10, Stephen F . Auettn 4 
Methodttt 20, N. Ada mi SI. 0 
Michigan 0. Alabama 1 
Michigan St. H 7. Vanderbilt I*
MlllteptS I, Rhodet4*
Mlttlttlppl 1. Chrittlan Brat. I  
Mitt Valley St. 21. Alcom St. 0-4 
Ntchollt St. vt. Sam Houtton It., ppd., rain. 
North Alabama io, W. Georgia 1 
N C. AlhevHloS *. Tonnettoo Tech 4-1 
N Carolina $1. l.OhtoU.O 
N C Wattoyan 14. Catholic U. 4 
N C. Wilmington 4. Eatt Carolina 4 
Norik Florida t, St. Lae 4 
Neva 17, Ftorlda Meatarlal 0-1 
SI. Andrew* 12, High Point 1 
St. Thames 4-11. Cmbry-Biddto »-»
S. Alabama II, Ohio Slatol 
S. Alabama 1. Bowling Groan Stato 1, lie, 

darknett
Southern Mitt. 4 4. Wright St. 4-10 
SW Tetat SI. t. NW LouiUana 4 
Tampa f, Rellim I 
Teiat ■. Houtton 1 
Vaidotia St. 12. Mlttlttlppl Cal. 4 
Wake Forett4. E. Illlnottl 
Wetleyan 14. Klngt Point 2 
W. Carolina II. Furman4 

MIDWEST 
Evanivlllela. Ball St 0 S 
Indiana St. 1 2. W Michigan 0 1 
N C Slate ). Ohio U 0

ORLAND0114, OENVER MS 
ORLANDO (IM )

Anderean 1113 S* it .  Tatted 2-1 4* I. 
O'Neel M l  M  22. Groan I*  1-7 S, Bowto 4*
0- 10. Turner 34 3-4*. Royal M O D  112S. Karr
1- S t-t S. Kite 0*0-00. Total! M-7114-44 It 4. 
OENVER (H t l

Edit M l  t-1 17. R.williamt 1*20 1*  24. 
Mwtomte M 0 S* IS. Jacfcoan 714 a* IS. Slllh 
M S * 4, Pack *14 *121, Hemmendt M P 4 1, 
WBrittm 1-1 I S 1. Libady * t  M  1, Htetlnpe 
****•. Total! 0*2 20-20104.
Orioada *  X  M M  -  114
Dim er so I I  M " * T >  Ml

1 Point paalt—Orlando 1-7 (Andaman l-l, 
Karr 1-3. Royal H I ,  Oenvar *7 (Edit M , 
R.Wllllamt 1-4. Jacktan * » .  Fatted out—  
Mutombo. Rabounde— Odande M (O’Neal f), 
Donvar 41 (Sum S). Attlttt— Orlando If 
(Tumor 4), Denver n  (Pack I ) .  Total 
Mult— Orlando If. Donvar 11. Ttchnlcato—  
Pack *, Haottogp, A - t  v m .

MIAMI ft, CLEVELAND *1 
CLEVELAND (fit

Nanca *17 11 M. Wllklne *11 IS  M, 
Daugherty 7-141-114. Ehto *M  *0 to. Price 
*171-1 It, Williams 21 2 4 7, Ferry 1-1 t-t I. 
•randan 1**44. Total! 27*11*11*1.
MIAMI (M )

Katttor I  S *4 4. Elea I1 10 *4 17. ialkaly 
*10 2* IL  Shaw 1-S *0 1, Smith *10 S* 2X 
Atkina t-1 *4 *, Cotot 4-M l - l  U . Edward! *1 
M 0 . Geiger 144 410. Total! 10441*14 M. 
CteveUed H  If  H  It  -  11
Miami IS »  M M -  *4

1 Point goal*— Cleveland *14 (Ehlt 1-4, 
Forry 1-1, Price 1-7, Wllklnt *1), Miami M0 
(Rice 2*, Srnim *1, Atklm *1. Shaw *1. 
Cola* *1). Fouled out—None Rabounde—  
Cleveland at (Daughedy f ), Miami St 
(Selkaly 20). Assists— Cleveland 22 (Prlca t). 
Miami t* (Srnim M). Total foult— Cleveland 
I I ,  Miami 17. A — IS

AN Thao* 1ST

y, March ti
Providence to. Watt Virginia 47

MWWV i RteP w 
Georgetown (0. Pom Stoto 47 
SVeatom Kmdatey 70, Mtoad 41 

Sewday, March 21 
Ohio Stato tl.Rutpera 00 

IM

<t**),4:MorOp.m.
(1

o rt p.m

MSN

towaAOWCtomlnlan M» ----*--- 4Aa*#4ti
North Cargdna 74. Alabama 73. OT 
Auburn 44. Leuftvlll* 41

AM Timet EST 
EAST REGIONAL

ill L I ,  J i l l  M tm iiiil CtUtMNWi 
rrinttin t ilim . N .C  

Norm Carolina HI. Rhode Itland 17 
Arkantat 40. St. John's 74

It
A ITte

Syracuee, N.V. 
Virginia 71, Massachusetts to 
Cincinnati *2. New M tik a  Stato IS

AltoamCRy. towa
1 m r w if  p mmrvm mm

Temoteoa IM !)  ve. Nedh Carolina (234), 
7:Mar Mp.m.

Iowa IM-1) vt. Auburn (M l) .  7:10 or M

pm- RegtonolChamptoaehla 
ittomaCMy.tow*
Saturday, March W

Semlllnal wlnnar* 1 p.m.

RUDRfEST RBDNWAL

Vanderbilt PL Cadtomiaii 
SWMimeuri t l. to. Maryland 11 
Lawialona Toch t t  Taaat to

Norm Carolina IM S) vt Arkaneae IB * ) 
Virginia (It *> vo. Cincinnati (1*4)| ^ ^ | |  Q

HHlIVf
AtThaMe 
Eatt ft ulterior 4 N. J.

North CerollnaArkanta* wlnnar v*. 
Virginia OncinnaU wlnnar

SOUTHEAST REDtOMAL

Stophan P. Auttln ae. Ctomeon to 

At HMtatecftoto T t u t

Vanderbilt (Ml) vf. Stophan F. Auttln 
(M 4 ),7 :«a rM a jn .

Laultlena Too* ( M l )  vv  SW Mluouri St. 
IB S ), 7:toar M pjn

•m ' ‘
At

Saturday. March 17
Semlllnal winner*, 7:)0p.m.

WESTREOIONAL

Wake Forett 44. Iowa 71 
Kentucky 41. Utah 41

Reglansl Semltineii 
Thvrtdey, March U  

At Chartotta Cedtevm 
Chartetto, N.C.

Florida Slate (24-tl vt. Wettom Kaatucky
(1*1)

Kentucky 111 2) vt. Wake Farm! 111*1 
Regional Champtomhip 

Saturday, March 27 
At Chartotta Cellteum 

Chartotto, N .C
Florida Slat* Wettorn Kentucky winner vt. 

Waka Forest Kentucky winner

MIDWEST REOIOflAL

Saturday, March M 
Texet Tech 70, Wathlngton 44 
Colorado Ot. UC Santa Barbara S4 
Stanford fl. Georgia 40

Sunday, March II 
Southern Cut 74. Nebratka 40 

Reg tenet Semlttaeti 
At Mltteuto, Merit.

Thurtday. March t l
Stanford (24 S) vt. Colorado (2*1), 4:10 or 

11p.m.
Southern Cat (22 4) vt. Texet Tech (17 2), 

1:10or II p.m.
Regional Champtomhip 

At Mltteuto, Munt.
Saturday. (March 17 

Semifinal winner* f p.m.

J
All Timet EST 

WALESCONFERENCE 
Patrick Dlvltton

W L T P t !  OF OA

At The Jan M. I
toH Late City 

Vanderbilt IS, Illinois *0 
Temple 40, Santo Clara S7

Saaday, March tt 
At The Me Kale Center 

Tucaan, Aril.
George Wathlngton to, Southern Unlvertlly

0
Michigan M. UCLA 04. OT

Pltttburgh 45 It 4 *4 2*7 255
Wishing ton 34 » 7 7* 207 2SJ
New Jersey 55 11 4 74 ISO 355
NY Rangers 31 20 11 75 272 35*
NY Islanders 34 31 4 74 2** 254
Philadelphia »  34 11 (3 31* MS

A4jmt OivIsJtn
x-Montraal 44 n 4 *4 2f* 234
x Quebec 40 23 to *0 500 M2
x Boston 40 25 7 07 3*5 240
x-Buffato S4 27 10 71 2*7 253
Hartford 21 44 S 47 255 311
Ottawo * St 4 21 171 357

CAMPBELLCONFERENCE
Harris Dlvltton

W L TPt* OP OA
Chicago 40 13 10 *0 144 202
DatroH 40 27 * 0* 517 255
Toronto 30 IS * 05 1S3 200
St. Louis 33 31 * 75 14* 241
Mlrmotota 33 32 * 73 347 Ml
Tampa Bay It 47 I 47 IIS STS1i1

x Vancouver 30 IS * (5 7*4 734
x Calgary 34 IS 10 R  274 245
LoeAngatot 34 31 T 75 2*4 2*7
Winnipeg 35 54 * 72 271 2*0
Edmonton IS 42 1 St 217 2*5
San Joan 10 41 1 22 1*0 240

il
Friday, March to'
AtTha Klngdimi 

SadMo
Vanderbilt (MS) vt. Temple ( t * l»  
Michigan <M4) vt. Gaorga Wathlngton 

111*1

x-dlnchadptoyott berth.
Saturday’* Oa met 

Detroit 7. Bo*ton 4 
BuHato t. Tamp* Day 1 
Ouabec S, New Jertey I 
Plttiburght. Philadelphia 1 
Taranto A Edmanton I  
New York Itlandera 7, Vancouver 1 
Montreal A Chicago 1 
Lot Angela* 3, St. Loultl

Saaday't Oamet 
Wathlngton L Son Jot* I 
Detroit*, Mlnnetoto 2 
Mfltwiipog A Calgary l  
New Jertey 1. Philadelphia 2 
Pltttburgh 4, Edmanton 4 
Cbkaga A Tampa Bay l

Old Dominion (11-7) al Miami, Ohio (It* ) 
v*. 7:20p.m.

Oklahoma (M i l )  at NUrmaeato (1*10) 7:10

9 Rica (l* f )  at Daston Cal toga (17-11), 0 p.m. 
“  Ctomten OM 1) 0» AldDgma Birmingham 

( l* U I ,t :* p jn .  •
SW Mtaateri SI. (i* W I at Jacktan St.

(M 0t.0fMp.rn,
PepgirXru (M 7) at Sautharn Cal (17-111, 

10:20 p.m.
Tuasdoy, March B

TaxatBI Pata (Si-12) at Oaorpttown
(171*1.7 :»p .m .

NCAAWamoa*t Basketball Tournament 
Aft Time* B IT  

BAST REGIONAL

Hartford at Boston, 7:40 p.m.
Buffalo at Montreal, 2:40p.m.
New York Ranger* at Ottawa. 7:40 p.m. 
St. LauliatVancauvar, I0:40p.m.

Tuetday't Garnet 
Quebec at Wathlngton. 7:40 p.m.
New York Itlandera at Detroit, 7:40 p.m. 
Taama Bay at New Jareay, 7:40 p.m.
Son Jest at Plttaburgh, 7:40 p.m. 
Toronto at Winnipeg, 1:40 p.m.

CHICAG03, TAMPA RAY I 
TampaRay t l * — »
Chi capo t  1 0 -  l

Pint Period —  i. Chicago. Murray 4 
(Hudeon), 4:14 (pm); I. Chicago. Oowtot n  
(Ruuttu, Roewlck). W :X -(p p )i). t*:W »(ap), l^ T a  ■

II (Samuner, Chamber*J. It: It

^kTtUcbmend, Va.
Shanday, March B  

Ohio Stato (M l) ua. toeelsm Kantucky 
» .m .
B *> v*. Virginia IM S), 4:to

lag), FaaattN* -  Hartman, TR, malar 
(fighting), IM : Ruaaoll, CM, malar (tight 
Ing), >i**J RIvota TR Iteoklng), 1:41: 
Zamunar, TB (holding attek). *:ll; Srnim. 
Chi (haoklng), 11;1I; Hartman, TB, malar 
(fighting), 11:04; Marchmant. CM, major 
(fighting). 11.04.

Second Parted -  a  Tampa Day, Creighton 
14 (Zamunar. Eradlay), IS:M Ippl: S. 
Chicago. Chrlatton 4 (Roonicfc. Lamieuxi. 
14:B. N o t trial  -  H arm , TP (intortor- 
anca). 1:09; Cralfhton, TR (high all eking), 
7: 10; Murphy, CM Iboardlngl, 7:44; Che Hot. 
Chi (tripping), ll:!f: H arm , TB (hooking), 
17:11: Bureau, TB (elating hand on puck), 
17:44.

Third Ported —  Nona. Paaaltla* —  
Bergtond. TB (roughing), :1S; Graham, Chi
(revghlng). :IS; Bargland. TB (high- 
tricking), 1:20; CholtoA CM (roughing), 
17:04.

Rah an gatl —  Tampa Bay I  S 7— 20. 
Chicago I n o t — x

Fewer-ptoy OpporiealHei —  Tampa Bay 2 
at 4: Chicago I of 7.

One Mil —  Tampa Bay, Jabienakl, *20 2 no 
teoto-27 tavat). Chicago. Beitour, 14-14* 
(MtO).

A - 17.SIA
Rftoree —  Dan Meroueill. Line!men -  

Scan Orltcoll, Ray Scaplnelto.

11
■ Top H n lll_______ , r

-------- --------------- In the II million Net He
Invitational, played on the 7,114-yard. par-71 
Bay HIM Club:
Ban Cremhaw. Ilto J 00 71704* 70-700
R lCCOMadtoto. 074*47 7272 70*4-107
VIlay Singh.C7A447 TO 73 714*-101
Oavl! Love 111,(74447 7)4* 7171-20
Ed Humanlk, (40400 714* 7170-244
Mark O'Meara. (35.500 71 72 72 70- 2*5
Mark Mccvmter, SIX400 73 71 71 71- 10)
Bernhard Laager. UAS00 71-7*71 71-MS
Joey Stote tor, (2*400 72 7071 71-204
Silly Andrade. (31.-Of 72 7 47* 71-207
Larry M lu .U I.4lf 74 72 7071-20
Jay Haa*. (11,42* 71 72 71 72- 1(7
NlckPrka.MI.42* 71 7( 47-72-10
Ore* Herman. (3 l,m  72 714* 71-10
BIU Kratwrt, SHUT* 72 70-TO 75- 2*7
Dan Pehl, 01.42* 7* 717* 74-10
Scad Simpaan, SIXSB 71717444-MS
Bruce Flaiihar, S1XSB 71-7*717fr-SH
John Cate. S 11.511 a* t t t i t i — m
Mark Lye, *11.555 71 71 77 77-MO
O A. WWbrlnp, S1XSH 77 7547 74-201
Brad Poren. 011.(31 71-71 70 7S-SN
Prior Ju te  tin. (0A »  7* 717171—Me
Mite Sullivan. MAX 74 71*72 71-to t
Fuuy Stellar, MAM n 75 to 7l - 2*»
Loo Jannn. MASS 75 72 71 7i - 2**
Maaay Kurameta. MASS 72 71 72 74-iae
Mkhaal Allen. MAM e* 72 72 75- 2r i

Softball
C o n tlo u c d  fro m  l l

a.m. iiml Central Hapllat faces Si. 
Stephen at 10:30a.m.

In Pclluwahlp Division action, Flral 
Na/.arene lucklca Holy Cruaa al 11:30 a.m. 
at Chase Park and the Crusader* battle 
Trinity Assembly at 8:30 a.m. at Lee P.
M o o re .

In the Fun Division, at Lee P. Moore, 
Sanford Christian welcome* the Diiclplea al 
ti:30 a.m. and Antioch vies with Grace 
Methodist at 10 30a.m.

Si. Stephen scored four run* In (he second 
and five in llu third to take a 9*0 lead. The 
Church or God battled hack to within 9-7. 
hut (he Catholics scored three In the top of 
the seventh to lake an Insurmountable 12-7 
leud.

Pacing the St. Stephen attack were, with 
three hit*: Chuck Stamford: two hit*: John 
lllake. Fred Varga*. Joe McWhertor. Bill

Trappcn: one hit: Pat Perry. Steve l*otxman. 
Fernando Torre*, Randy Sonoskl. Scot I 
Wallingford, Bernle Chap.

Doing the damage for Church of God 
were, with Tour hit*: Milch Burke (triple). 
We* Tanksley: two hlta: Randy Yate*. 
Norman Robert*. Patrick Couchman; one 
hit: Randy Rawllng*. Clayton Nlchol*. Marty 
!(arris. Ros* Denato.

Central Baptist took advantage of two big 
errors to score Tour run* tn the third inning 
and the defense only allowed one runner 
past second In posting the win.

Doing the hitting for Central were, with 
two hit*: Bill Rex: one hit: Jeff Berry hill. Jay 
Crutchfield. Stuart Policy, Bill Tcrwilllgrr. 
Eddie Coggon.

Collecting the hits for All Souls were, with 
two hits: Jim Lecp; one hit: Dennis Scott. 
Scott. Causseaux. Craig Apple. Donnie 
Caussraux. Jeff Sladek.

The latest team to Join the league. Trinity 
Assembly, scored two runs to take a 3-2 lead 
In (he top of the scconf Inning. But Nazrenr 
scored lour runs In the bottom of the 
second, then added two tn the third and 
seven tn the sixth to turn the game Into u 
rout.

Contributing to the First Naxarene offense 
were, with three hits: PhlUip Sutherland 
(triple). Paul Wataon. Wayne Gager: two 
hits: Doug Coty. Jeff Laird: one single each: 
Scott Wade. Todd Morgan. Ron Cordell. 
David WUItnk. Jerry Stoner. Bo Cook.

Providing the offense for Trinity Assembly 
were, with two hits: Al Ortiz (double). Toody 
Rosas, Mark Vtret: one hit: John Scvrr. 
Tony Dallo.

A problem with the score book received 
from Lee P. Moore prevents us from listing 
the top hitters from the games.

Little Majors-
Continued from IB

Frank and Ju stin  
Erickson (one double each). Troy 
Brinson and Bud Bennett (one 
single each).

Railroaders Cubs 16 
Ptrat Union A's 1

The Cubs used two triples, 
both by Terrance Daniels, and 
eight walks to score nine first 
Inning runs and Johnathan 
Justin allowed no hits tn the 
game stopped after two Innings 
by the mercy rule.

For the game Daniels was 
thrcc*ror-three with three triples, 
three runs scored and three RBI. 
Also hitting were Cleveland 
Williams. Channlng Byrd and 
Jared Fedder (one double each) 
and Frddle Hawkins (single).

Expos 18
Monro* Harbour Pirates 8
The Expos broke open a 4-4 

game with an eight run third 
and then closed out the game 
with a four run fifth (o post the 
opening day victory.

Pacing the Expos’ attack were 
Aaron Hubbard (double, slnblc). 
Michael Ramey (double) and Jay 
Cornell. Michael White and 
Donovan Daniels (one single 
each).

The hitters for the Pirates were 
Tony Bohannon (three singles). 
Justin Nettles (double, single), 
Barry Miller (two singles). 
Dominic Celts (double) and 
James Harkncss. Joshua Gentry

and Nelson Beverly (one single 
each).

P.L.flt D. Blue Japs 6, 
Security IVetT Bank Orioles O
James Drake allowed only one 

hit, while striking out 14 and 
Chris Lynham singled In a pair 
of runs io break open a pitcher’s 
duel as the Blue Jays blanked 
the Orioles.

Doing the hitting for the Blue 
Jays were Gary Olvlch (two 
doubles). John Bryant (double) 
and Lynham. Robert Smith and 
Clarence Lester (one single 
each).

David Brock had the hit for the 
Orioles.
Rlnker Materials Dodgers 13 
American Legion Cardinals 4

Brian and Barry Porter com
bined on a four-hitler and the 
Dodgers broke away from a 5-3 
lead with a five-run fourth Inn
ing to post the victory over the 
Cardinals.

Contributing to the Dodgers’ 
offense were Barry Porter (two 
doubles, single). David Bridle 
(double, two singles). Shane 
Bumsed and Jonathan Palmer 
(tw o s in g les  each ), Theo 
Williams (double) and Christian 
Burdick, Robert Stokes, Kendall 
Kcnnon. Bruce Davidson and 
Brian Porter (one single each).

Doing the hitting for Adam 
Dryden (double, single). Terrell 
Hunt (double) and Jeremy 
Rothwcll (single).

Track
Continued from IB
team (44.6 seconds). LaFlammc 
won the 120-yard high hurdles 
(15.6 seconds) and was Becond 
In the 330-yard Intermediate 
hurdles (41.5 seconds).

Other Individual winners for 
Lake Howell were Ryan Foley 
(discus, 144 feet, 4 Inches) and 
David Hilt (pole vault, 12 feet. 6 
inches).

Joining Chisolm on the Silver 
Hawks* 440 relay were Maurice 
Smith. Antjuann Smith, and 
Anthony Starks’. Chris Goal Inc. 
Antjuann Smith. Polk, and 
Starks combined to win the 880 
relay for Lake Howell (1:35).

For Lake Mary. Terrell White 
won the shot put (52 feet, 7 
inches) and Tony Davis finished 
first In the 220-yard dash (23.1 
seconds). Davts. who also took 
second In the 100-meter dash 
(11,2 seconds), anchored the 
Rams’ first-place mile relay 
(3:37.3).

Dan Hlllcy won the mile run 
(4 :42 ) w h ile Brian Lucyk 
finished first in the two-mlle run 
(10:18) for the Lake ’Brantley 
Patriots.

Lake Mary bested six other 
schools for the girls’ team title, 
outscoring second-place Haines 
City 118Vk-95Vk. They were 
followed by New Smyrna Beach 
(67). Oviedo (57). Bishop Moore 
(29). Titusville (24). and Lake 
Howell (8).

Shawn Barkley led the Rams, 
winning the 440-yard dash 
(1:01.2) and 220-yard dash (27.2 
seconds) as well as running a leg 
of Lake Mary’s first-place two- 
mlle relay (10:52.3).

s e e
Centlneed from IB

Inning, and another hit 
In the fourth.

But offer the one-out single In 
the fourth, the Vikings did not 
get another base runner as the 
big righthander retired the last 
17 men he faced to record his 
third shutout of the season and 
Improve his record to 7-1. He 
finished the game with nine 
strikeouts.

Despite appearances, the game 
was much closer than the score 
Indicated as SCC scored single 
runs In the first and third 
Innings to lead 2-0 and did not 
score the other three runs until 
the ninth.

Sanford's Demetry Beamon 
opened the game by reaching on 
an error and stole second before 
scoring on a double by Spruce 
Creek's Isaac Cruz. The third 
Inning run scored when Cruz 
walked, stole second, and scored 
on Ray Hagar's double.

Oviedo's Eric Jordan opened 
the ninth by hit by a pitch and 
New Smyrna’s Johnny Goodrich 
bunted for a single. An error 
udvanccd the runners a base, 
but Jordan was out at the plate 
on Beamon's tapper to the 
mound. A double steal moved 
the runners up a base and 
Goodrich scored on the play 
when the throw to second trying 
Io get Beamon sailed Into center 
field.

A fter Cruz was walked. 
Oviedo’s B.J. Calapa lined a 
single to right to load the bases. 
Beamon scored on Ray Hagar’s 
single to center and Calapa later 
scared on an error.

Contributing to SCO’sehtfit hit 
attack were Ray Hagar (double, 
qpigle. two RBI). Cruz (double, 
run. RBI). Beamon (single, two 
runs). Calapa and Goodrich (one 
single and one run each), and 
Pete Ccstaro and Deltona's Pete 
Uczcrrd! (one single each).

For St. John's River (9-17). 
Shane Seay and Lake Mary High 
School graduate Chad Ebbert 
had one single each.

Barkley was Joined on the 
two-mlle relay by Christina 
Louv, Heather Bonck, and 
Ursula Yadov. Bonck also won 
the 880-yard run (2:37.9). Louv. 
Yadov, and Bonck finished sec
ond, third, and fourth, respec
tively, in the two-mlle run.

LAKE MANY CLASSIC 
Uturttor, M jrcM* 

of Late Mury HiphSdMul 
OIELS

T m iu  ttonPtopi; 1. Lukt Mary 111.5; 
2. Halnut City *5.5; 2. N*w Smyrna 
■touch 47; 4. Ovludo 57; S. Blxhop 
Moor* 3*; 4. THuivllto 24; 7. Late 
HowullS.

MtvMual rwufti
Long lump —  Pultr* lOvltdo) 

14 10'4; Stef put —  Loput IHalnM
City) 2*-IU;
(Ovludo) S-4; Trlpto lump —  Wto** 
(N*w Smyrna Boach) 55*. Dftcut —  
Lackovlch (THuivllto) 1l4-J;'Tum-mH* 
rutoy —  Lute Mury (Burktoy, YuPov. 
Louv. Bonck) 10:52.5; t1*yunl Mph 
ter* to! -  R til ford (Halnut City) )!* ; 
Il*m*tor Path —  Jontt (Halnut City) 
12.4; Mila run —  Millar (Bishop 
Moor*) S:S4.S; 44* relay -  N»w 
Smyrna Baach (ShaPrick, Davtr, 
Barrlngar, Wlata) SS.O; 44f-yarP Pate
—  Barklty (Lak* Mary) 1:01.2; 
310-yarP law hurPla* —  Palari 
(Ovlido) S3.*; so* relay —  Naw 
Smyrna Baach (ShaPrick. Oavar, 
BaiiMpar/Wtot*) 1:574; Mt-varP nm
—  Bonck (Late Mary) 2:17.*; 22*-y*rp 
Bote —  Bonck (Late Mary) 17.I l  
Two-ml to res —  Carr (Tllutvillt) 
11:11.1; MU* retoy -  Halnai City 
(Whllater. Allan. Orfag*. Buttor)
4:43J.

BOVS
Taom ttonPingt —  1. Late Howoll 

1)2: 1. Lak* Mary *1; 1. Deltona 47: 4. 
Tltutvllto 44Vt, S. Late Branttoy 34Vi; 
4. (tto) Naw Smyrna Baach anP Halnut 
City 24; I. Bishop Moor* l(: f. OvtoPo 
IS.

InPhriPual result!
Lang lump —  Millar (Tltutvllto) 

»  i I ; Dftcut —  Fotoy (Late Hawaii) 
144-4; T r lp l*  (a m p  —  M illa r  
(Tltutvllto) 434; Shot put -  Whlto 
(Late Mary) $2 7; High lump -  Hill 
(Naw Smyrna Baach) 4-4; two mil* 
retoy —  Bishop Moore (Fourntor, 
Mullln, RoPlIk. KotHns) 1:45.1; Pato 
vault -  Hill (Late Howtril 124; 
Ut-yarP high tenltot —  LaFtomma 
(Lak* Hawaii) ISA; Itomafar Pate —  
Chisolm (Late Howtll) II.I; MU* run
-  Hlltoy (Lak* Branttoy) 4:41; 441 
retoy -  Late Howoll (M. Smith. A. 
Smith. Starks, Chisolm); 444-yarP 
Pate —  (rial Abal (Dalton*) and 
StolPtr (Lak* Branttoy) S3.*; SSS-yarP 
InformoPtot* hurPlai —  Almgran 
(Late Mary) 41.4,- I I I  retoy -  Late 
Howtll (Polk. Gudin, A. Smith, 
Starks) 1:34.0; 000-yarP run -  Hill 
(Halnas City) 1:02.1; MO-yarP Pate -  
Davit (Late Mary) 25.1; Tum-mU* run
-  Lucyk (Late Branttoy) 10:10; MU* 
relsy —  Lak* Mary (Holntman, 
Watson, Almgran. Davit) 1:17 J .

Ploy Exciting
xWSafis

66% 730 pi*. 
BRfeMMIQOpjL 
Mnl. R M . I x .

M T MIAMI NORM S

S A N F O R D  OR l A N D O  
K l  N  N  t L C l U N
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Native trees for landscape
Florida has its trees adapted to soil and water needsAl-Anon group gathers

If you arc troubled by the alcoholism of a frctnd or relative, 
there is help.Serenlty Won, an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford 
Avc.. Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4122.

Narcotics Anonymous meets In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Florida Is blessed with a diversity of native 
plant and animal species that have adapted 
to the existing conditions. Native plants 
have evolved1 within a particular habitat 
with specific soil and water needs. These 
plants are well suited to urban landscapes If 
we create site conditions similar to their 
natural homes.

When planted In the proper situation and 
cared for during an establishment period, 
natives tend to survive on natural rainfall 
and have few pest problems. Mulching, 
which is a natural occurrence In the wild, 
will protect the roots, reduce weed competi
tion and provide a natural source of

The while, fragrant flowers of Loblolly 
flay (Gordonla laslanthusl arc seen from 
May thrugh July along roadside swamps. 
They arc smaller than those of the southern 
magnolia. Moist, acid soils arc required to 
grow this bay. Mulch Is helpful in managing 
soil moslturc on drier sites. Leaves are 
evergreen, but turn scarlet red before 
falling, adding color in the landscnpc In the 
fall. The tree has upright growth which is 
ideal for small lots.

Many species of oaks arc native to Florida. 
Some grow ns a low shrub In sandy scrub 
habitat, others become majestic shade trees 
In upland hammocks. Qucrcus vlrglnlnmt. 
our native live oak. has broad sprcndlng 
branches and deeply furrowed bark. The 
leaves arc scmi-cvergrcen. dropping in the 
spring. The tree is bare for a short period ol 
time. The leaves are leathery, oval and 
cupped under on the edges. Leaves of young 
trees may be holly-like.

Another common oak Is the laurel oak 
(Qucrcus laurlfolla). This oak has leaves that 
arc more football shaped, being smooth and 
pointed at both ends. Laurel oaks are native 
of moist hammocks but will tolerate drought 
once established in the landscape.

If given adequate moisture ond fertilizer, 
native oaks will grow fast with up to 6 feet of 
growth a year. These two make excellent 
shade trees, but give them room. These oaks 
grow quite large, over 60 feel when mature. 
Some consider the leaves to'be a nuisance, 
but oak leaves make excellent mulch and 
can be composted. Plant shade tolerant 
shrubs and ground covers under them, 
since lawn grasses don't do well In their 
dense shade.

Help for gamblers offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anqn for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more information, call 236-9206.

Help for child support enforcement
Association for Children for Enforcement of Support. ACES, 

will meet the second and fourth Monday of each month. 7 p.m. 
at the Seminole County Library, Casselberry branch, S.R. 436 
and Oxford Road. Meetings are free. Call 263-5838 for more 
Information.

trees never have the red or yellow berries 
which are food for birds In the winter. The 
tree is native to wet areas, but will grow In 
moist, loamy soils In full sun or medium 
shade. Use as a specimen tree or group 
several together for maximum cross 
pollination and fruit set.

Other hollies are native to drier condi
tions. The 'East Palatka* and ‘Savannah* 
hollies are selections of the American holly 
(Ilex opaca). They prefer drier conditions 
than the Dahoon. ‘East Palatka' Is unusual 
in that It may be self-fruitful, having berries 
even without cross pollination. 'East 
Palatka' has bright red berries and the 
leaves are dark green with a single spine at 
the Up. 'Savannah,' on the other hand, has 
spiked teavesand dark red berries.

Southern magnolia (Magnolia grandlflora) 
can grow 60 to 100 feet tall with a 30 to 50 
foot spread, but slow growth prevents it 
from taking over the landscape. Plan its 
location carefully to avoid problems In the 
future. Magnolias prefer rich moist soils, but 
w ill to lerate  drier conditions once 
established. Blooms of magnolia are 6 to 9 
inches across, very fragrant and can be cut 
and used in floral arrangments. Plant In sun 
or partial shade and be patient, magnolias 
may take ten years or more to bloom.

When planting hollies and magnolias, 
leave the lower branches so the trees remain 
full to the ground. The plants are evergreen 
and this will avoid the aggravation of raking 
leaves which fall year round.

nutrients. When planted In the right place, 
native plants can provide natural beauty 
with minimal care.

Red maple (Acer rvbrvm) Is a popular 
shade tree with a broad spreading crown. It 
grows in wet areas and has beautiful red fall 
color. The red seeds appear In early spring 
before the leaves appear. The maple will 
grow in sun or shade, and prefers rich, 
moist soils. Mature height can be 120 feet, 
so stay clear of the power lines when placing 
in the landscape.

The bright green growth is Just appearing 
on the bald cypress (Taxodlum dlatlchum). 
Cypress knees are common when growing 
in wet areas, and rarely occur on well- 
drained sites. Though common in the wet 
areas, cypress trees are very drought 
tolerant and adapt to a variety of soil 
conditions. The cypress can be planted in 
sun or shade. The bald cypress is deciduous 
and will lose its leaves in the fall; even 
without leaves the cone-shaped tree remains 
attractive and is often decorated with 
Spanish moss.

Dahoon (Ilex casslnc) Is one of many 
native hollies. It will have an upright growth 
habit, reaching only 40 feet. The tree lacks 
the distinct spines of the traditional holly 
leaves, having scarce spines or lacking them 
completely. Male and female flowers are on 
separate trees as with most hollies, so some

Toastmasters mast at SCC
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Rosella Bonham at 323-8284 for 
more Information

Klwanis Club of Casselberry meets
Klwanis Club of Casselbeny meets every Tuesday at 7:30 a.m., 
at Village Inn, comer Dog Track Road and US Highway 17-92 
in Longwood. For information, call 831-8545.

Weekly Lions Club meeting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. For information, 
call 321-0700.

Bridge club to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

nt the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

The above-mentioned trees are Just a few 
of many worthy native trees for the 
landscape. For more Information on native 
plants, drop by the Ag. Center or call 
323-2500. ext. 5550.

Clarification
A photograph of two women, supplied by Florida State Fair 

1993, which appeared in the Sanford Herald on Feb. 28. 
Identified Kerrle Walraven of Sanford as the first place winner 
or the wedding gown division of the professional sewing contest 
at the recent fair. The unidentified model who wore the gown 
has come forward. Her name is Shirley Martinez of Deltona.

AARP hears mayor
Mayor Bettye Smith, guest 
speaker at the recent meeting 
ot AARP -1977 In Sanlord. 
told members about plans (or 
the lakefront, two proposed 
plants that may locate In 
Sanford and that the new mall 
groundbreaking Is near. Seated 
by the mayor  Is He l en 
Kaminsky. AARP meets at 
10;30 a.m. the second Tuesday 
of every month with a covered 
dish luncheon following. The 
next meeting is April 6 with a 
speakerscheduled.

JASON A. COLBERT
SANFORD -  Jason A. Colbert. 

18, son of Hal and Betty Colbert 
of Sanford, has enlisted in the 
Army's Delayed Entry Program, 
according to StafT Sgt. Scott 
Wlza, Sanford Recruiting Sta
tion.

Colbert, who will graduate 
from Seminole Community Col
lege Adult High School, Sanford 
In April 1993, will enter basic

Jackson, S.C., followed by 
advanced Individual training as 
a heavy-wheel vehicle mechanic 
at the same base.
JAMES E. HOLTGREFE

TINKER AIR FORCE BASE. 
Oklahoma City — Capt. James 
E. Holtgrefc has been decorated 
with the A ir Farce Aerial 
Achievement Medal.

The medal Is awarded to 
aircrew members who acts of 
merit, exceptional performance 
or outstanding airmanship dur
ing sustained operational activi
ties.

Holtgrefe. an air weapons 
director. Is the son of Earl C. and 
Dorothy K. Holtgrefe of 492 
Country Club Drive, Longwood.

He Is a 1984 graduate of Lake 
Mary High School and a 1988 
graduate o f Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute, Troy. N.Y.

training on May 11. 1993 at Fort 
Sill, Okla., followed by advanced 
Individual training as a cannon 
crewmember at the same base. is nobody’s business
BRIAN M. MARUVELU

SANFORD (U.S. ARMY) -  
Brian M. Marlnellt, 20, son of 
Michael Marinelll of Kettering. 
Ohio and Carolyn Williams of 
Luke Mary lias enlisted in the 
Army's Delayed Entry Program, 
according to StafT Sgt. Scott 
Wlza. Sanford Recruiting Sta
tion.

DEAR ABBTt You have had 
several letters about what to say 
when you see a parent dis
ciplining a young child in public. 
1*11 tell you what to say: Nothing!

Last week. l „  ---------- 2—1

cost?"
My husband Is not about to 

give his professional opinion or 
quote prices under these cir
cumstances. so he politely sug
gests that the person inquiring 
call his office and make an 
appointment.

Everybody reads Dear Abby. 
so kindly print this letter. 
Perhaps It will send a signal to 
those persons who seek a pro
fessional opinion without going 
to the doctor's office.

THE DOCTOR'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE! Here's your 

letter. (Do I hear thousands of 
readers tearing this out of their 
newspapers? Or Is It Just my 
imagination?)

Yes, it's disheartening to sec a 
parent yelling at a child in 
public, but the last thing that 
parent needs Is to have his or her 
parental authority questioned by 
another adult. Please sign me...

HT FATHER
DEAR LUCEY FATHER! 

Your son is as lucky (perhaps 
luckier) than you. Thank you for 
a wonderful letter. And lest it be 
said that Abby condones "child 
abuse" — one swat on the 
behind does not constitute child 
abuse.

DEAR ABBY: My husband Is u 
well-established plastic surgeon 
with an excellent reputation and 
a fine practice.

The problem; Whenever we 
are out socially — usually at 
someone's home, but It has also 
occurred in rcstuurants — one of 
the women will get him in u 
comer and ask. "Doctor, wtiul 
do you think I need? And 
approxlmtely how much will it

on a crowded 
cruise ship, my 8-year-old son 
began acting up In public. He'd 
been cranky all day because he 
wasn't getting his way. and he'd

already been given plenty of 
warnings. At one point, he 
deliberately walked away from 
the family. I followed him. gave 
him a quick swat on the butt and 
told him to stay with usl 

I was immediately confronted 
by a furious woman who 
screamed at me. "That's no way 
to treat a child!" I was so startled 
at the intrusion. I had all I could 
do to keep from telling her to 
mind her own business.

That woman had interrupted a

Krtvate family matter. Should I 
ave thanked her for her con

cern and explained that the boy 
was taking medication for a 
hyperactive disorder — that he 
had been abandoned by his birth 
mother, been physically abused 
In two foster homes and ul
timately labeled "hard to place" 
— a euphemism for "unadopta- 
ble"? Should I have explained 
that he was classified as severely 
emotionally disturbed?

Abby. while preparing to adopt 
this child. I spent months doing 
research, seeking advice and 
support about the best ways to 
meet his special needs, so he 
could have the best chance ol 
becoming a fully independent 
adult. It isn't easy. He throws 
tantrums, gets frustrated,
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Legal Notices
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE R IQH TIKN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

IEM INLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASK NO. n-UM-CA-14-K 
BARNETT BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N.A.,a 
national banking organliatlon. 

Plaintiff.
vs
CH ARLESE.M ORT.il.
NANCY C. MORT. hit wife, end 
NATIONAL AMERICAN 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Dafandanti. 
N O TIC I OF ACTION 

TO: CHARLES E. MORT. II 
and NANCY C. MORT. and all 
partial having or claiming to 
hava any right, till* or Intarait 
In tha property herein deter I bed 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to torecloae a mortgage 
on the following property In 
Seminole County, Florida:

Lot 127, LAKE H A R R IET 
ESTATES, according to the plat 
thereof a* recorded In Plat Book 
12, Page* IS A It of the Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florida.
ha* been filed again*! you and 
you are required to tarve a copy 
of your written defentet. It any. 
to It on Paula P. Ughttey, ol 
Wlnderweedle. Halnet, Ward A 
Woodman, P.A., Plaintiff* at
torney*. who** addr*** It Pott 
Office Box IJfl, Orlando. Flor
ida 12(02, on or before April 
ISth, t m  and til* fhe original 
with tha Clerk of this Court 
either before aervlc* on Plain
tiff* attorney* or Immediately 
thereafter; otherwise a default 
will be entered egalnat you tor 
the relief demanded In the 
Complaint or Petition.

Dated on March I, tffl. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
AS CLERK OF THE COURT 
By; Ruth King 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Marchs, IS, 22, 27. tffl 
DEC-13

IN TMR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H U N *  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUITOF FLORIDA.

INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO: fJ-IWf-DR-fS-B 
In re tha marriage of 
TERRI LASHAY SMITH,

Petitioner.
^

WILLIE VERN COLLIER
Respondent. 

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: WILLIE VERN COLLIER 

IDS Sterling Ct.
Sanford, FL
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action for Oluolution of Mar
riage ha* bean filed against you 
ond you are required lo eery* a 
copy of your written defense*. If 
any, to It on TERRI LASHAY 
SMITH, who** address Is 1(00 
W. 5th St. m .  Sanford. FL, on or 
before April *, tm , ond file the 
original with tha clerk of this 
court otthor before eervlce on 
petitioner or Im m tdlaloly 
thereafter; otherwise a default 
will be entered against you ter 
tha relief demanded In tha 
complaint or petition.

DATE Don March A t m  
MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clerk of the Court 
BY Medelyn Crane 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: M irth A IS, 22,2t, i m
DEC-04_____________________
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

Notice I* hereby given: Sami- 
note Wrecker Service will sell at 
Pubic Auction N r selvage N r 
cash on demand to highest 
bidder, the following described 
vehicle*:

April IA IN I 
MV.W.Jette

Vln IWVWOAOUM W144104
April SA IN I 

71 Chev. Nova
VktflY27UiWimiI 

The auction will bo held at 
11:00 pm on tha said date* above 
at SamlnoN Wrecker Service, 
tUO I . Myrtle Ave.. Sanford, 
Fla. 12771. Prospective bidden 
may Impact vehicle* an* hour 
prior N  salt. Terms are cash or 
certified funds. Seminole 

• Wrecker reeerve* tha right N  
accept or re|ed any and all

PuMlah: March It, IN I 
DEC-IM

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIBNTEBNTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, INANDFOR 
SBMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.M-MU-CA-U-K 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation orgonliod and 
oaKtlng under the laws of tha 
United Slate* af America,

Plaintiff,
v*.
DAVID L. SHARP; etal..

NOTICE OF SALE
Not lea Is hereby given that, 

pursuant N  a Summary Final 
Judgment af Forectaeura en
tered herein. I will sell fhe

a l S t & n ^ ^  la* f a m l a a l apnpiffjr BtiWWi lei UrntOPf
County, Ftarido. dascrtbedM: 

U N  «  4  7, Block (A . Snd 
- Section. SAN LANTJL according
Hi in* pw iPiBnDOf m rvcorosv in 
Plot Book A page* X  to so. of 
Me public records ef SamlnoN 
County, Florida, together with 
the East Vi af that certain allay 

I by Ordinance tm  filed 
IA IN I  In Official 

leak dU. gag* M t 
public retard* of Sam Inala 
Cduwty. Florida, 
af public tala. N  the highest and 
b*e« bidder tor ceeh. of mo Wett 
front onfrance. SamlnoN County 
Courfhout*. Sanford. F lor Ido. at 
ll;g »A J(L  on April A im .

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial teal of u ld  Court March 
SA IN I.
(Court Seal I 

ASARYANNE MORSE 
\£larfc ef tha Circuit Court 

By: JanoE. Jeaewlc 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March IA <2. i m  
DEC IN

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E ISTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUITOF FLORIDA 

INANDFOR 
SRMINOLI COUNTY 

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
OIVISION

cass no. nitaa-CA mk 
FIRST FAMILY MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION OF FLORIDA 
N/K/A AMERICA'S 
MORTGAGE SERVICING, Inc., 

Plaintiff, 
VS.
DONALD M. LONGand 
NANCY L. LONG;
GABRIELLE LANGOLIS; If 
living, and all unknown peril** 
claiming by, through, under ond 
ogelntt the above named 
defendant!*) who ere not known 
to bo dead or alive, whether sold 
unknown port to* moy claim an 
Interest a* spout**, heirs, 
devisees, grantees, or other
claimants;-------------, unknown
person!*) In possession ol tho 
*ub|*ct real property;

Defendant*. 
N O TICI OF ACTION 

TO: Gabrieli* Lam dil 
174 Walmtr Road 
Toronto, Ontario 
Canada
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lor foreclosure of mort 
gag* on tho tallowing described 
property:

L o t  I I ,  S A N L A N O O  
ESTATES, FIRST ADDITION, 
according to the Plot fhoreof at 
recorded In Flat Book ti. Pago 
(7, Public Records of Semi not# 
County, Florida.
has boon filed ogelntt you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defentet. If any, 
to It . on P A U L A  W A D E  
G R EEN E, Attorney for the 
Plaintiff, whoso addrot* la 4010 
Boy Scout Boulovord, Suita 450, 
Tampa, Florida 13(07 on or 
before April 30, IN I ond file tho 
original with the Clark of this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiff's attorney or Immedi
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tor tha relief demanded In 
the complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
saal of sold Court on March IS, 
INI.
(SEAL)

Maryanns Morse 
As Clark of tho Court 
By; Hoothsr Brooke 
As Deputy Clark

Publish: March *1, N  A Aprils,
)2, t m
DEC-107

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASK NO. S2-271S-CA-14L 

KISLAK NATIONAL BANK
Plaintiff,

JOSEPH A. BEN ITEZ; at al.,

N O TIC I OF SAL*
IwTKl il liViw f P*in tnRit

pursuant la  a  S u m m a ry  P in a l
ywprnwnf wi r w v L im n  •tr
farad hero in . I w ill sail the 
p ro p erty  situated In  S a m ln o N  
C ounty, F lo rid a , d sscrlb a d a a ; 

Le t SIS. W I K I V A  R E S E R V E .

tt ^ u J  W |‘ai a^asin 1̂  11° beok 
42, pages It  s t jS D , public 
records ol Samlnala County, 
Florida, 
at public i

front entrance, 1
Santard. Florida, at

ll:M A JA . on April a t m  
WITNESS my hand and at- 

flelal saal ef said Court March 
ti. tm .
(Court Saal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark af tha CircwH Court 
Ry: JanaE.Jaatwte 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish: March IS, t t  t m  
DEC-101

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT,
IN AND POR 

SEM INOLECOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. St-lt IS-CA-I4-L 
UN ITED COMPANIES 
LENDING CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,
VI*
O EO R O I WATKINS, JR „ 
FRANC IMAM. WATKINS. 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT 
COMPANY, and any unknown
----------  'Naoa.gras*

-and amor i

c l̂ il̂ k̂ l̂ 3̂p by. *^4
any af tha above- nomad

N O TIC I OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the undirsIgniS dark of the 
C ircuit Court at Samlnala 
County. FNrlda. artll on April a  
t m  of I1:W e'eteck AJA. ai tho 
Wbat Front dsar of tha SamlnoN

Ptarfcta. oNsr Nr saN and sal I at 
public outcry to tha hidiaat and 
beet bidder i*r caeh. tha follow 
IA> dsaertbad preparty situate In 
taminate County, FNrida:

L o t  I I .  B l a c k  
HARMONY HOMES SUPDIVI- 
SION, according to tha jptoj

In Piet
a  Page Sfc Public Racards el 
SaminaN Caunfy, FNrlda. 
pursuant to tho Final Judgment 
entered In a earn pending in sold
Court, tho style of which Is
hWsCwnPW mJwVW,

WITNESS my hand and of
tklai seal of said Caurt this nth 
day ef March, i m  
(COURTSEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Byt JaneE. Jaeawic
Deputy CNrfc

tobllih: NPublish: March 13.22.17*3 
DEC 144

C E L E M U T Y  C I P H E R

1 V T X H I  l  8 H V T M f J J f  

B C F X  V C I I  I C X  C 

R I C A N  Z A N V •

R T I X N  M J P V T N C A  

P I W V N X  C A P  • X T  C I 

J R R J P H T A Z H D . *  —

U l l l  L I Z A N J A .
PHCVKXJS SOLUTION: "Judo CbObr Chauet
l i p u k ,  lo m b h . and Iw'd bBbaudl Add .” __i F r a m l v i

Logal Notlcot
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at 1211 
W. Hwy 414, Long wood, FL 
J277S, SamlnoN County, Florida, 
under tha Fictitious Nemo ef 
M C D O N A L D  C O M P U T E R  
SYSTEMS, and that I Intend to 
register said noma with tha 
Secretary of Stale, Taliahaeaeo, 
Florida, in accordance with tha

Rrevision* ef tha Fictitious 
erne Statute, To-WIt: Section 
sss.es, Florida Statutes im .  
McDo n a l d  e d u c a t io n a l  
ENTERPRISES, INC.
James R. McDonald PHD 

Publish: March M. 1*71 
DEC-104

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TH R  EIG H TEEN TH  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEM INOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
F IV EH U N O R ED TH IR TY  
DOLLARS (WOPS) IN 
U.S. CURRENCY ANO 
INS NISSAN PICKUP 
VINI1NONDOSY1PCS4I12S 

N O TIC I OF FORPRITURE 
PROCEEDING 

TO: Darrell P. Kuril 
isaeo Pebble Lane 
Pt. Myers, Florida 3M12-M74 

and all others who claim an 
In ta ra it In (ha fallow ing

SSK40 In U J .  Currency and a 
in s  Nissan Pi-*-—

Donald F.
•kfcup
. I t i  Infer, af 
aunty Sheriff!SaminaN County (her 

flco, SamlnoN Caunfy, Florida, 
through his g ffle g rs , In-

above property an January IL  
i m  a iS . R. ws and Douglas 
Road. Alternant* Spring*. Sami
naN County, Florida and la 
presently holding laid property 
N r tha pumase of forfeiture 
pursuant to Section* (22.711-704. 
FNrlda Statute*, and will RE
Q U E S T  that ait Honorable 
Judge af tha Circuit Caurt, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
SaminaN County. FNrlda. find

property should bo SartWtad to 
the above agency. You will be

it a espy af tha Order finding 
ibabN Cossn once tt N  signed 

by tha Judge and tt will e frtn  
you hew and
this requests-------------------

t HEREBY C E R TIF Y  TH A T 
of thisand correct copy o f ..... 

was sent to t im e d  P
Hurtfc tW H PsbbN Lana, Ft. 
Myers. FNrlda SWti DS4 by 
U.S. csrttflad mall, return re
ceipt requested, this tHh day ef 
March, tm .

DANIEL N.RROOERSEN 
LEGALCOUNSEL 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
1 MS Wth Street 
Sanlsrd, F N rtd e K T Tx m  
T elephone: (4S7)S»OS71 

Publish! March IL  tt, tt, 14,
t m
DEC-147

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F THR N TH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUITOF FLORIDA, 

IR AMO FOR 
S EMI MOLC COUNTY

OfVltMRi REHSOH 
In re fhe marriage of 
CHARLOTTE A. ORSOQ '

. • ■ErfmFiiPr#| ^  N*1* »M* * &*» M » I f a a! ( I
W ILLIAM C O R E  GO

•N.rr
N O T I C E  R F _ _ _ _ ■

TO: W ILLIAM  C O R E O O  
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  thtfgn 

action N r ONeetutNn af Mar- 
rtaga haa bean ItNd apalnat t w  
and you are required to sarve *
mw*i im n  MdeMwi ID^ r  tm V̂̂WmEg* ff
any, to H an CHARLOTTE A. 
ORBOO edtaw address N  MM
C A YM A N  W A Y . W IN T E R  
FARE, FLORIDA a m  on or 
baSara April SL t m  and Mo tbs
a v lM ld h to l m l AWlfEW WlFFt IV , OT - miP
cowi either batora aarvtco an 
patltlanar or Immediately 
thereafter; rfhenetae a datoutt 
will bo antored agiinat you tor 
the relief demanded in the
vaPTispiawfi w ^WTTmn*

DATED an March a  t m  
NIARYANNR MORSE 
As Ctorttallha Court 
BY Joyce CtockNy 
A* Deputy CNrk

Fubilsh: March S L U G  April L
a t m
DSC-MI

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THR f  IR H TIIN TH  

J UOtCIAL Cl RCUIT 
INANDFOR 

IEMIMOLR COUNTY.w w m v N W t o *  f i t

FLORIDA.
FRORATI DIVISION 
CASR NO. i (S-ISO-CF 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JUNIEC. ARNOLD.

N O TIC I OF 
A WAIN 1ST RATION 

The admin I straiten al the 
aetato al JUN IE C. ARNOLD.
d a caa ssd . F i le  N u m b e r 
n -m C F .  la ponding in im  
Circuit Court lar Sam
Caunfy. FNrlda. Frabato D M  
sNn. the * (d r ill  af tahkh is 
SamlnoN County Courthouse. 
M l North Farit Avenue, San
ford. FNrlda. 1*771. Tha 
and s dir............. the ■

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322<2611 831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 consdcuRm ttmaa_____ 57< a Rnt

7 eonggeuttv* Ernes....------- 701 ■ Bna
3 cenddcuEvg Hmaa--------- t i t  a H r*
1 ttms--------------------------11.11 ■ Ins
Ratos art par Nsus, based on 3 Bnee

* 3 UitiB Minimum

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS

M A t - I M F l  
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
C L O K O  SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

BchodJktg may tTckrfi Herald Adverttaar** too cost of an addtoonat day, 
CancN edien you gN leeuRs. Pay onN lor days your ad tuns at rate earned. 
Use M  daaonpSon lor lastoat reeidb. Copy must tolow acceptable typo- 
gnphtatatorm. *CommarcNt kequoncy ratoo n o  available

DEADLINES
Tuesday dvu Friday 1S Noon The Day Batora PuMeadon 

Sunday And Monday 5 X> P.M, Friday
U4D C R E O rrS : Nt lha event of an arror In w i 
H er ald eNM be raaponaJbta for ttw 

Insertion only and only to ttw  extant of the  cost of that 
i ohbsk your ad for accuracy tha first day H

representative'! attorney are 
set forth baton.

Any interested parson upon 
wham Mis nottea N served who 
intend* N  challenge lha validity 
ef lha will, lha queltficetieni af 
lha personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol too 
Caurt, and all person* having 
claims against tola aetato who 
•re served with a copy of tH* 
notice, are required to fUe wtto 
this Court such selection or 
claim within toe later al torse 
me vto* after too daft af toe nral 
publication at toH notka or M 
day* attar too data of service of 
• copy of toll nattca an Mat

P e n a n *  h a vin g  cta im a against 
to* estate w h o  a re  n a l know n to

must file all ctaima 
estate within tore* 
toe dale of toe ttrai pubttcaflsn 
af toianstk*.

ALL CLAIM ! ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BB FOREVER BABRED.

The data of tint pubtketlan of 
tola naitca is March SL ISR

LARRY K. ARNOLD 
MINartoLaha JasatoAi 
Ovtada.PL *7*1 

BRIAN B. LOR 
Attorney tor Farsanal

L«qal Notices
IN TN E CIRCUIT COURT, 
IIRM TRRNTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AN DFO R 
tB M IN O LI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASK NO. ft-Mto-CA-MK 

BARNETTBANKSTRUST 
COMPANY, N.A., a* Trust** tor 
too Florida Housing Finance 
Agsncy under a SuggIsmsnlel 
Indenture dated a* of 
July 1.1*4

PNIntltf,
vs.
JAMES M. WALKER, at at..

N O T I C E  O F  S A L K  
N odes t* h e re b y g ive n  that, 

pursuant to a  S u m m a ry  Fin a l 
Ju d g m e n t ef P a ro d e e u r*  a n 
tored h e re in . I w ill sell the 

sttuetod In Sem inole
CaurrfyJ 

L e t  1L o t  1, C l u t t e r  " Q *  , 
WILDWOOO, a Planned Unit 
Devatapmanf, according to lha

C thereof at r i corded In Flat 
N, pages I, A * and a  of 

tog public records of Seminole 
County, FNrlda.
af public saN, N  to* highest and 
hart bidder N r cash, at to* West 
front entrance af toe SaminaN 
Caunfy Courthouse, Sanford.
Florida, at UiMAJKL an Aprils, 
t m

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial seal af saW Court March
a t m
(Court Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CNrk of toe Clrcul I Court 
By: JaneE. Jtaowtc 
At Deputy CNrk 

FubIWii March a  « ,  I f *  
DEC-IM

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
AO* JEROSR. JOSEPH 
BBS STB PPLINC, ALAN 
BOS STS FFLI NO, ALAN 
B -U A N O C t, ALLISON 
B-SI DANIILS, ORNNII 
C l l  CRANDALL, EMM ITT  
C-M EM RE. SHIRLEY 
C-SS HOWARD, EDWARD 
(M l  BAIRD. DR. CLIFFORD 
DO* TERR Y, LEONARD 
D-M COBBAN, PAULA 
EGAHUBBARO. DWAYNE 
RISC DAVIS. MARVINS.
B IIB  TAYLOR, DIANE 
F-W HUBBARD, LAMAR 

.Pjoreanat preparty consisting
•f IWYlfTllfw*
tamp*, drastars. clothing,
■ FKirOTTlvif IndustrNI equip-

will be
d k  accardonc* with 

PMrMa StotuNt, Self Storage 
Faculty Act, Sactton* neat te 
aaftofy ownare Hen tar rants duo. 
TMs dkpaaittan will taka piece 
en April A  KM  a* BiBI F.M. al
• rW  rT^p ^ ^ F e M  ,

AAA Security Storage 
MM W. Akpart Blvd. 

Santard, FL  12771
Fubllaht March Mv It, IS* 
DCC-IM

* > - 4 -  erne---- «
B l R m v  vOv SeP®

O e p a rtm a n te f Revenue
S T  W -t N I M S t -n / S

-  *  a   u -  m .  ,IW 9 IV

vs
T .  L a m a r  H a m p t a n  d / b / a

A mIs S#Im # OMfiiAwf
C irc u it  C aurt

Caunfy, Florida 
aafOCO_ n/ton 

L in d a  C . H a m p to n . FtabttIN  
v*
YlUmgn !4wv^lon

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
toot by tortus af toaae certain 
Writ* al Emcutkn at

particularly 
ef laocutlen

af toe Drcvd Court of Folk 
Caunfy, Florida upan a final 
ludgmanl randarad In toe atore- 

Court an Ilia IMh day af
A.D. t m , In that 
» onttttad: Linda C. 

Hampton, PtoNMH vs. Tillman 
Laumer Hampton. Dafandanl

'  ‘  ‘  " et Euacu-

Sharlff af SaminaN County, 
P iff Ms m ti I Nm  Ifv Itfi upon

owned by Tillm an Laumar 
llampfsn. said property being 
lacalad In SamlnoN County, 
FNrlda. more particularly a*-

right, tttta and tntorest of 
‘ In too following

FNrida Bor M m m  
m  Wsal Laha Mary Blvd.
I aka Mary. FLM70S 
ISM IM M IM
F ubllab: March M .M , IS* 
DEC-MS

17, Flat Boto IS, Pages*. 
I to lha Flat toareol at

________In fhe Public Records
af Samlnala Caunfy, Florida, 
known a* MSI Windward Way, 
Winter Park. FNrlda. 
and to* undersigned a* Sheriff 
af Samlnala County, FNrida, 
will a* I1;M AJA. an toe list day 
of April A.D. If* , offer Nr sal* 
and tail N  to* M*h**t bidder. 
FOR CASH IN HAND ANO 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
EXISTINO LIENS, at to* Freni 
(Weal) Door, at tha step*, oi n>* 
SaminaN Cetmty Courthouse in 
Santard. Ftarido. to* above de-

That aatdsata It being mad* 
N  satisfy to* term* ol this Writ 
of Eaocuttan.

OonoN F. E (linger. Sheriff 
Samlnala County. Florida 

Publtab: March tL  IS, April 3. 
IL  ertto to* Uta on April 21,
i m
o e c i m

21— Ptrsonslt 

ADOfTlONS
Free medical care, transpor
tation, counseling, private 
doctor plus living expenses.

Bar *117315 Call Attorney Jehn 
F richer..............H R W N E

27— Nurstry A 
Child Cart

BRITTANY’S PLAYHOUSE In
Sanford has 1 full time 
openings tar any ago. IM SIX 

GRANDMOTHER Will babyttt 
In her home. *AM-*PM, 
meal*. Reference*, m  33ta 

OUALITY DAYCARE - Low 
rata*, all ages. Also offer
school cere. 172-014*

21— P r l v B t t
In s tru c tio n s

* N E W *
Pamtssus Acadtmi

Private Secondary School
Slota Cert I Had Faculty. Slat* 
Approved Curriculum, alngN 
Digit Clots Ratio, Family 
Friendly Atmosphere.

Call 407*324*147(5
OR VISIT

m s e . m  st.
SANFORD

Ltgal Notlct
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Noflco Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at ITU  
W. Hwy *14, Longweod, FL  
M77*. Seminole County, Ftarido, 
under tho Fictitious Name of 
K N O W L E D G E  IS PO W ER 
COMPANY, and that I Intend to

Secretary af Stefa, Tallahaiaaa, 
Ftarido, In accordance with to* 
prevision* *1 tha Fictitious 
Nemo Statute, To Wit: taction 
asset. Florida M M ee  Iff7. 

MCDONALD EDUCATIONAL 
ENTERPRISES. INC.
James R.McOanaMFHO 

Publish: March a i m  
DEC-IM

55— B u s ln o s s  
O p p o r t u n it ie s

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

E l e c t r i c i a n s  H e l p e r
2 y r i .  experience. Call 
Network Electric MI-274*

HEALTH M D  HEALTH
If you are starching tor an 
opportunity to help people and 
earn an exceptional income 
calltol M tl. 24 hours.

* FACTORY WORKER*
No oxporlenc* needed 1 Train 
tor general work 1 

AAA EM PLOYMENT, M l S1f(LOCAL V EN D IIK  ROUTE
34.000 par month potential. 
Musi tell. 1-000-43101*3

* FURNITURE REPAIR 
ePBRSON*

National company nsed* your 
skillsnowl Crest benstllsl 

AAA EM PLOYMENT, M l 111**1- M o n t y  f o u n d
* * • HAIR S T Y L IS T * * * * , 

Chslr rental or Commlsion. 
Excellsnt Opportunity!

Cell Susie....................... MI-7112
BILLS DUE?

Hove 1 Place to Payl Slash 
Monthly Paymontsl Got Cred 
Itor* Olf Your Backl Easy • 
Quallfv-No Collateral 1 m-7313

eNEAD HOUSEKEEPER*
Schedule hour* ond keep staff 
In order. Nice piece 1 

AAA EM PLOYMENT, 12*117*
71— H « l p  W a n t e d

A/CTECH
Experienced, with own fools 
n e e d e d  f o r  r o s ld o n -  
llal/commorclol service. 
Hourly plus bonus, company 
truck............................7*0 745*

T E L E M A R K E T E R
The Sanford Herald 1* now 
hiring lor evening* from 4- 
7PM. Experience preferred, 
salary +  commission. Apply 
In parson; tot N. French Av*. 
Santard. From S-SiM.ADO TO  YOUR INCOME 

S IL L  AVON NOWI 
CALL 177-4173 er 177-toil

A 6 E B TH E A L  ESTATE!
Nothing succeed* Ilka success. 
We’re well Into our 3rd decade 
of training successful agents.
No licenser............ We'll help 1

WATSON R EA LTY CORP 
REALTORS MS-IM*

* INSURANCE SECRETARY*
Your clerical skills are a 
valuable asset! No limit to 
3331 Great opportunity!

AAA RMPLOYMENT, MS 317*

L a n d s c a p e r s

D r i v e r s
Full time w/*xp. Class B 
equip exp.. Class D, Labor- 
driver, tractor Operator, exp. 
on final gredlr j..........711-*131

Appoint mini Setttfi
p a r Y t i m e  e v e n i n g s . 
H O U R L Y  PLU S BONUS. 
SMALL FRIENDLY FAM ILY 
B U S IN E S S . LON O W O OD  
AREA......................... 1774777

L IV E  IN FOR R L D E R L Y  
CARR - Person needed to sit 
with elderly lady In her 
Geneve home. Light house
hold duties and general cere. 
Must have cor. Room/board 
plus salary. 407-14* 7303 or 
•11-17* *0*1 aftorSPM

B U Y  OR S E L L  S TA N L E Y  
HO M E PR O D U CTS. Call 
Joyce, *73470*

C t s h i t r - S a l B S
13 40 hr*, par weak. Exp. only 
apply. Apply at: 1*01 S. 
French Av*. Sanford MEDICAL

C H I L D  C A R E  C E N T f r R  
NEEDS mature caring parson
tor 4 Infants. 1774*41 CHARGE NURSE

1lpm-7am
Immediate opening lor LPN 
with exc. organlietlonal. teed 
ershlp and supervisory skills. 
Exp. preferred. Salary com
mensurate with exp. Bsnstlts

LPN
Pert time, flexible hours

CHA’s
, All 1 shifts

Apply DsBery Manor, M N. 
Hwy 17-72, OeB*ry..BOC/M/F

CHILDCARE Worker Needed!
Family atmosphere.

Call Me tody....................171-7*11

Serrtcamakf hiring tor resi
dential cleaning. Good pay. 
profit sharing, paid mileage. 
Experienced only. 13!4741

COOKS ABB SERVERS
AM and PM. full lime. Apply 
In parson. Perry's Family 
Restaurant, Altamonte Moll 
(upper level, next to Soars)

C u s t o m B f $ v c . R t p
No Nights, No Sundays 1 A h  
ran* rant to Own Is leaking a 
CSR, good phone vole* and 
excellent communication 
skill* required, excellent 
benefits package. Apply In 
parson: ISM S. French Av*. 
Sanford.

* NOTICE TO OWNER*
* CLERK*

Us* your orgenliatknal skills 
end reel estate backround to 
work here 1 Don't delay!

AAA EM PLOYM ENT, MS-317* 
• PLANT RECEPTIONIST * 
Superb company 1 Variety 
make* It nice! Smile alol and 
lake this post lion nowl II 

AAA RMPLOYMENT, 777 3174
DAYCARE TEACHER

Start Immediately! Lake 
Mary area................. .m-teie

BINOCRY HELP WANTED
PT. or FT. Temporary posi
tion. Apply 737 N. Hwy 17-71. 
suit* 104, LengwoodDirect Sales

Leek no Morel Qualfled leads, 
no Overnight trove,, compnay 
vehicle, Earn up to 31M0 par 
week. Must be energetic

“ ' 4 0 7  6 6 8

PRC SCHOOL TEACHER
Immad. opening tor Pr* K 1 
dess In quality center apply- 
Ing for NAB YC. 1774443

P r o d u c t i o n  P a r s o n
Must bo abto to lift 70 lbs., 
apply March M IA  7AM-I2. 
At: 1 upsrlor Moulding*, 277 
Power Ct., Sen lordO riB tf  F l o r a l  

kambkn
Experience preferred. Full 
time, apply In pareon 1pm 
oFMidTTSW.SRM

P R O F E S S I O N A L
Consumer awareness reps, 
pert/full time, excellent pay, 
no experience. 4074734343

f t

“m *»

71— Help Wan ltd ,
RESTAURANT

A l l  P o s i t i o n s !

D E N  N I T S  N o w  H i r i n g
Top Dollar lor Experienced 
Cooks. Apply In pertoni A l : ' 
1771 Orlando Dr„ lontord,

• ROUTE DRIVER* 
Company vehicle lo deliver 
vending products. Paid - 
benefits and uniform*.

AAA EMPLOYMENT, 121-3174

SALES
Aggressive, hard working • 
salesperson needed al 
Daytona Flee Market Lug 
gag* Shop. Must work 
Frlday-Sunday, 7AM-*PM 
(starting 1120/wk) Apply al 
booth iM a ln /F Row on ' 
weekends or call Mon-Thurs ,

_________ 407 7*4 4113_________

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy oil I col Must 
type M WPM and be know! 
tdgeablo In WP 3.1 and Lotus 
1.2 Versatile and dependable 
only need apply. Call 111-74** 
lor lurlher Inlormalkm. EOE

Security
Need night Urn* security 
personi Excheng* services lor 
room A board. H I  20V4 call 
atlerlPM__________________

S e c u r i t y  O f f i c e r s
2 shltts 12#m**m PLUS a 
rotating shift. Class fl lie. 
required or Temp. Lie. Apply 
af Fie* Wertd Security Dept,

WWW STYLIST New Shop!
Good Local 11 F le x ib le  
hours.22l-«H<*r3<M317

T e l e m a r k e t e n
Needed I For Christian organl- 
lellon. Experience required. 
310-12 or more with hourly 
plus commlulon. Call Carmen 
112 7IIS. EOE _____________

tBdg
Now hiring In Casselberry I 
Good pay, 3 deys/wk. Phone 
end car o must. 11*17*4______

W a n te d  C R A F T E R S !
Resonabl* rent tor specs In 
NEW Shopl Wood cralts wel-
comal........I II  OMV or 1211100

WAREHOUSE AND GENERAL 
LAROR H E LP  N E E D E D ! 
Bonus for drivers. AM shifts 
available. Dally pay, no to*. 
Report ready to work 3:10 am. 
Industrial Labor Svc., toil 
French Av. No phone call* 
a WAREHOUSE WORKER* 
Pull and till orders and make 
local deliveries. Desire to 
Norn counts I Secure co I 

AAA EM PLOYMENT, 313-317* 1 
W O R K E R S  N E E D E D I I I  

DAILY WORK, DAILY PAYt 
Report ol (AM : 4730 S. Hwy 
17 72, Casselberry___________ ,

»1—  Apartments/ 
HoustfoShart

N O N S M O K E R ,  S A N F O R D . 1 
bdrm home. Full house priv., 
th s  plus 1/1 irtlllta*. Ml-IU* 

R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D  - W /w k. 
pay* all. FuH house priv. Nice 
ana*. U24704 after 4:10

93— R o o m ! to r  R » n t
BETTER THAR A MOTtL

Room tor rant • by day, weak 
or month. Goad rata*.

SANTORO COURT 12J-IM1

Hotlcb
FLORIDA STATE RSBUIRIS

a ll con tra ctor* bo registered
o r  c e r t  I H a d . O c c u p a tio n a l 
License* a re  re q u ire d  b y  lha 
co unty a n d  ca n  b* ve rifie d  b y

M i l l i o n s *
D m b eim 4m1Iiimw i m i w n n i

A D D iT iO N s T T T m e d # n n r
R a s / C a m m .  S in e *  1(301 
H a n d y m a n  protects H I  *444 

A D D IT IO N S .  Rem o de lin g  
1 ̂ nprovensen t s and k s e s -r  

Sun Stale Bu ilde rs 
SO

>t(YB
a u t o  ntpxsrrrszs

ratoo poatlOH I Lo ca l friendly 
svc I F re e  c a r pkfc up. M l flo e  

M O B I L E  A U T O  R E P A I R  • W ill 
lie  an  lha  spot, 14 ho u r te rv  
ice. C M I :n a t o i ^ ^

T A K ^ R e r w e T ^ I ?A L L  T A X  Itotorw* M S. C o m
p u to rlta d . sm . bu*./personal. 
S J ta m h g to n ijW

ir M R n tr y
( R i r n sC A R P E N T E R

repairs, painting A ceramic 
tile. Richard Gross n i  H Tl

C H R I S T I A N  c a r p o a la r -  
handyman Repairs, rattan

iG m i Ib b aBB fVIC BB

Software A hardware 
STINGRAY SYSTEMS. IMC

m lO bb  n u b  l f v i c t

O fflc a / H a m *  U S  
S; helper. 4M BM

C A R E F R E E  S V C

ho m e . F r * t ^ l m r t e s ' V w n u
e r D ebbie, « « 4 1411_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

N O U S E K B B F I N B ,  W e a k ly ,  
• l w eekly, reaeanebta ra ta l.
F re e a s l. Refs, a va il. » S M 3  
R E L I A B L E  I 

• a l
_____ Q
S F R I N O  C L E A N I N G ,  In  

outsld*. Rentals. A lta  w k ly . 
rates. W lndew s, le a l H I1 7 S 1JjMndwwhtoaU

Pam m aAg

q>fi» a g a t r wss
Baal. 1 Man Qualify Opera 
ttanl:

R T T T c S w T ^ r ^ i M ^ w r
stored la  Ilka new  candlftanl

fn,i a c j
u n t i l  i L i t f t i m u

L k 'd / ln a . 14 hr* . F a ir  p rlce sl 
Ret s f E M M  1 «  P I  4473

M A S T E R  E L E C T R I C I A N -  
Resldenllal er Cammartiai 

( t R a a i i m - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .p e e ie *use*.

U Sndy Man
iLL.'J Im Z S"oo" N XII PT

medal. AnySMagfEvarytoing.
A to X. Painting, plumbing, 
electric, carpentry, reel re 
pair*. Name HI Fra* **t. 
anytime. T*m------------ AM-7141

T S o i r a r n f i n T O s
R em ade!ing A  N e w  canelruc- 
I  lew * C A C M  10*7.. . . . . . m - I M f

BILL ST R IFF Custom
n  yrv 

lna.**S7*ML k

F O R M I C A  R E P A I R  A  R e
su rfa cin g , counter, cabinets, 
lo M s Ito e n o w .t a w s i . M4-7SM 

R i f l O D I L I N G  S P E C IA L IS T ,  
A d d it io n * ,  r e p a i r ,  p a in t ,
d a u M A HarrWRIla LEMfEnn wnMPWi!

M 3 R R . . L A (

Rill WA)

I KINA • Carpentry to 
FINE Furn., remade!. Dock*. 
Drywell, Falnl. Wallpaper, so 
yrs exp Rafs.toSSMS

ROMBlrl
i r n mh l i  La t h i n g  +  p i a s t e r .

cone!., plastor.
stucco, drywell, synthetics. 20 
Yrt. Exp Lie. In*. SM SHMW

u J l^ V 'S  U l lf L  k " H « « .  
clean ups-haullnp. Fra* 
Esflm ato*. L ie /In s  x n i N i  _  

P R O F  ( S S K M tA L  L A W N  S vc.,

m - s i s i
O U A L I T Y  L A W N

I time er yrly.. no contract, 
reasonable. E s lb . ISM . L w ..  
guar. work, tree e*l David 
7*70*07, Paper *434*31 

R A N D Y 'S  Q U A L I T Y  L A W N . 
Clean up spaclalst Camp, care 
since leal. Fraaest.... 421(714

S A M E L S  L A W N  C A R E .  C o m  
i L a w n  S v c .. R a t./ C a m m  , 

, L a w S O -P H T S O l  
T U R F  T R I M M E R S  L m v rates. 

free  asf.. Ret 4  comm I 
ilm o / y r. ro u n d ) R et. . .m -I3 4 4

VAITS LAWN SVC. Mow. 
camplal* carol Tapping.

clean up. Fro*

TWP MASONRY. Brick. Block. 
Stucco, Concrato, Renova 
tiont. LkJIa*............. n t :

WaUpapar, low rotos. Lie. A
lna.)7yr».oip............ Ml 3174

P R E S S U R E  Ctoaa A Fatottag, 
N* |ab too Small! Law Rates I
Call Anytime I M l 431*

PROFESSIONAL wart. »  yrs. 
exp Fra* estimates, reason 
abto rotes. Hacked, i n  3117

:
T T U B C T n ^ r i f a i r  a n d

SERVICE - Free estimates. / 
I I^ C F C O m ie lT a o ^ T w n  -

I J r a m r a O i i n i M  j
w j i T s i T i ^ i S T f M m n !  ’ 

reals, peal decks, walks.  ̂
houses. Freeest. 311-4111

i - I I l M
OVSAERS HOME REPAIR A

R O O F I N O  In s u r e d , 
Ljcansad^ondad. 407 374 d  I s

RESUME SERVICE. Lattors. 
lyp*soiling and graphic*. 
0(7-477-4411 Winter Sprgs.

Trash HbuHiw
n ’^ T u R J u N o T c a lim u I^ T

all! Trash, rooting, const, 
dabrlt. turn , appliance*.

sis a up Call towi.T........ *77*0*7
3SSAVE MORE Havltof. Trash, 

tree trim, garage 4  house 
c ta o n c w t^iy ljm e ^b ll* ^^
T titp h o r iG  4  C B btG

TE L E ^iM N K  iA £ U I laeialied’!
Call after »PM wkdays, all 

^ ^ J j k a n d r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m t o t o
Troa Itrvltt

ECHOLS H i t  SVC Lie's. Ins. 
"Let to* Professionals da It." 
Free estimates..........U )  m t

I # / / r / I t >f ) H U  I / i I I  h / 111 s n / I > / 1 / h  I \ I  1 >1 Is l u l l  Is

s  / t / ', / I 11 I II I I I  (  1 I I  / f / < / s s / / / * 4 / > J  J  J  ( I I  /

i|MMr.>«ak«Htot-T-V U  sCaWKilV , .. ..
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t3— Rooms for Rant
CLiA N  ROOMS, tingle starting 

»7*/wk. Kitchen, ph*n*, 
laundry, vide* | liM t, ell
ttr— t aackln tsa-MM_______

FURNISHED ROOM. Sanford 
with houM prlvtogtt mo wk. 
Include* ulllllto*. 114-14*4 

SANFORD Heme, Setellte TV, 
tieuM prlvtogtt. US wk. plut
o rp o iitm iia e _____________

1 ROOMS, lull houM privileges, 
big swimming pool. tJJO/mo, 
tioosec. 574 i m s . Iv. mtq.

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

nonce
All rental and reel etlate 
advertisement* are su6|#ct to 
the Federal Fair Homing Act, 
which make* It Illegal to 
advertlee any preference, llm 
Itatlon or dlecrlmlnatlon 
bated on race, color, religion, 
tea, handicap, lamlllal ttatut 
or national origin

SANFORD ■ Large J barm, with
screened porch. Complete 
privacy. SfS/wk. plut 1700
drpoi t. Call 175 7345_________

SMALL FURNISHED AFT..S75 
weekly, 150 deposit. Pleat* 
call 224 *5*7 •

99— Apartmants 
Unfumlshad / Rant

AFFORDABLE RENTS

★  DEFICIT* 
•USTEN

★  *SFECIAL* it  

2BORMS.2MTHS
S T A R T I N G  A T  $ 3 8 9

a New Construction
* Sparkling Pool
a Exciting Clubhouse 
a Sell Cleaning Ovens 
a Ice Makers 
a Eel In Kitchens
• Celling Fans

Cedar Creek 
Apartments 

3244334
Ottlce hours. Mon-Frl, M i  

Sat. A Sun.. 17 5 
Small pets accepted 
17-*2toW. 25th St.

At Hartwell Ave. Sanford

CASSELBERRY SIR* Move In 
Special on I bdrmtl CALL 
NOW I Melissa, *553114 

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL OENEVA GARDENS
a p t s .......................... m m o

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 
I Bdrm. Apis. AvaliaMe. Free 
wafor/gasl C a ll»-»4 7 » 

LAROE I  BDRM., 1. tplcs . A 
carpet. S4t5 util. Paldl plus
sec. No pets. 770- tOE*________

LO. BDRM.. living rm. kitchen 
and porches. 1775/mo. I  no 
sac 117 French Ave. *7*4457 

LO VK LY Madera 2/1 good 
neighborhood. Affordable, 
scrn. porch. Julie 1145*0*

MARINER'S ALIKE
l>ka Ada I bdrm, tUO mo.

2 bdrm, S4M mo and up
323-1170

Q u i e t  S i n f l e  S t o r |
Casselberry, Studio*. I bdrm. 
A 2 bdrm. Attic storage I Call 
Joan ter appolntment..***-4777 

SANFORD’S Best Kepi Secret I 
Pool A Laundry, I A I  Bedrooms 

Convenient location I 
Can Pot m e o *

1 AND S BDRM. apartments. 
S27j and up plut deposit. 
Reteroncet- No pets. 272 2247

99— A  p a r t  m  Blits
Unfurnished / Rtnt

1 BDRM, In Quiet Iplex, AC 
12*5 mo. Ref’s required. San- 
ford. 221 5*1* after* pm.

15*1 SANFORD A V I, Large 1 
bdrm., *200/mo. Includes all 
except electric. 122 ***3 

2/2 SCRN. PATIO, washer 
dryer, equip, kit. *42* plus sac. 
Mutt tee. *44 3471 or 274 5*47

101— Houses
Fumishtd/ Rtnt

RIVERFRONT SI. Johns. 
Osteen, 2 bdrm. I both, Ig. 
yard, >400 plus dep.t!4*4M

103— Houses
Unfurnished / Rent

FOR LEASE. Sanford. 1/1 lk. 
garage, tern, porch. CHA, NO 
Pttsl s*2* mo. 1 st., last A sec.
sobisaeiti. ext.ni*________

HIDDEN LK., 2 er 4/1, t*7S mo. 
Applt., garage. CHA. Wlltea 
Realty e*7-*H-l*M ext, m 

HISTORIC SANFORD 2/1, large 
living rm., Ig. dining rm.. fplc. 
1*00 mo. *500 dtp. 222-0*11

HUD HOMES
FremttMdewn -W HY RENT? 
The Hllllmen Oreup, S5M522 

LONOWOOD • 2 bdrm. I bath, 
big fenced yard. 1450 per 
month plut deposit. 2214102 

SALE OR LEASE. Lake Mary 
Weeds- 222 Sparrowood Ct. 4 
bdrm. 2 bath pool home, Lk. 
Mary Schools, eat In kitchen, 
formal dining, on cul da sac, 
fenced yard. Avail, nowl 

B. Simons Realty, 2211*11 
SANFORD • large 7 bdrm. Ilk 

bath, new can. H/A. Drapes, 
celling fans, stove, refrlg., 
laundry, patio and large 
workshop. On quiet dead end 
street. No pets. M75/mo plut 
1st, last and sac. Call 222 222* 

SANFORD. Historic Dtst.. Lg. 2 
or 2 bdrm., 2 be. CHA. tac.tyt. 
sern. porch *4*5 mo. *31 2734

S t e n s t r o m  R e n t a l s

• SANFORD 1f t  Apt., new paint 
blinds A carpet. Washer dryer 
Incl. *415 mo. S300 sec.

• SANFORD 2/1 w/carporl, 
dining rm., Ac A heat. No 
pet*. *470 mo. *400 sec.

• WOODLANDS Long wood. 1/2 
split plan, dbl. car garage, 
fplc., tcm. patio, tile tfoors, 
clean. M50 mo. M00 tec.

• HIDDEN LAKE Villa. 2/1 
w/tem. porch, tig. garage, 
private. *4** mo. *4M tec.

• SANFORD 2/1.5 Caad* hook
ups. applt., water A garbage 
Incl. 7 mo. leas* w/eptlon. 
Only *450 mo. S400 tec.

Sfonstrem Realty, lac. 
Frepirty Mgmt. Jim Deyte 

222-2<tl After 5 FM i 230-14W 
SUNLAND ESTATES. 72* Cher 

okee Circle, 2/1, carport, 
carpeted, utility rm. Clean I 
UOO/dlscounted. 23*705*

WE MANAOE nearly 400 rental 
homes In Seminole County I 

CALLUSFIRSTI 
HO REALTY,

1510 ELLIO T STm 2 
c a rp e t,liv in g , k it. u til, 
w/hookups. *450 mo. 1st A last 
plus sec, dtp. 1 40715*1314

105— Duplax- 
TrlpfBK/ R u t

LK. MARY m  DBL. Garage.
malnt.l No

Pets. 222-5750
SANFORD 2 BDRM . I bath, 

fenced yard. OOOO area. *425
mo. plusdep. 222-2*24________

2/1 EXCELLEN T area. Fenced 
yd., near daycare, rets. Avail.
4/1.0210 mo. *250 dip. 271 *757

114— Warthoui* 
tpaca/ Rant

LONOW OOD/LAKE M ARY- 
Mld t in  storage warehouses. 
*00*00-1*00 tq. ft. Free rent 
w/llmo. lease, fromSI4S/mo.

221-052*__________

Don't Let Those 
Hard-Earned Dollars Get 
Eaten Up By High Rent!

1/2 OFF
1 s t  M o n t h  s  R e n t

Coevilla Apartments 
Newly Renovated

00 AVIL SANFORD
H411_____

ri / i / i / m / m / w u i / \ / » / i / w w » / w w u u w u u j

Apartment Living at its FINEST

•  spacious 1,2, it 3 bedroom 
apartments at affordable prices

t9 dose to schools
•  close to shopping centers
•  swimming pool 
9  laundry facilities

Qm&mQudm*
IM S  W r e n s ’* St.

Sanford

I t  H I M

114— Warehouse 
Space / Rent

SANFORD - 200 N. Elm Ave. 
20,700 tq. tt. with offices. 
Brick • truck ht. • sprinkled. 
440V • 2 phase service. Lt. 
menu, or distribution d r. 
tl-SOft. 222-1*2*

SECURITY WAREHOUSE • 44A 
end Old Lake Mary Blvd 
•1.250 - 2.000 sq. ft. ol- 
fle/warehoute ‘ Finished of 
Ilea space also available.
Kapeake Realty, 1335-nu

111-Office 
Space / Rent

NEW Sanford offices end/or 
warehouses. 400 2,000 sq. It. 
SpecUl, S2*5/mo. i l l  7554 

SANFORD. Ottlce space. *400 
tq. ft. building total, 1200 sq. 
tt, per ottlce unit. 221 7004

121— Condominium 
______ Rentals
2/2 NORTHLAKE Village. Fplc. 

nautilus, pool. Lk.tront. Avail. 
April Itt.SaOO mo, 121-402*

141— Hemet for Sale
•4f 111M11A|<| { MilVi 

w» % * Wf ( Wifi • w' f

FHA OR VA AS LOW AS IVk%

G ov't Foreclosures, Re

Rot/Attum e No Qualify 
ometl Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange. Volusia.

Sanford lets then *J*eo dawn 
• Flnecrest • renovated, carpet, 

appliances, fenced yd. S4f ,*00 
a Renovated like new 1/1, fplc..

appl., new paint. *54.500 
a Feel Hemal In cul de sac. 1/2. 

•1/1 aa lk acral Ranovated. 
appliance*, fenced yd. *47,*00 

• 2/2#nSecret! 1,440tq ft.dbl. 
wide, Iplc. appl. out bldgs, 
tencod for horm . »4*.*00 

a 4/2. fenced. garage. *54.500

Assume NeQuellflet t
• 2/1 an 1/2 acral Fenced, cul de 

sac. deed end street. S44.f00
Additional homes avail. Lest 

then STKdownl

FAOLA. 4/2 on on 2.1* acres. 
Pasture with stable. *115,500

lk . Mary ranovated. Ilka new 
2/2. • ppl, garage. ***,000

Lk. M ary/Leagweed Feel 
Heme, 2/2. garage, living, 
dining, fam. rm*. 5*1. *00

B A T E M A N  R E A L T Y
HANDYMAN’S nightmare • 
with 4 J acre*. Terms.

Asking *44.500
3214799............ 321-2257

I I A I  1 H I  AI  i \
M. w. » »» -I 1 • . . f

DUPLEX ON HWY 4* • 2
stories. 1 bdrm. upstairs. 2 
down I Zoned commercial! 
Owner will finance with *7*00
deem............................ *4*.*oo

AFFORDABLE! Only *1,770 
down to qualified buyer! 
(205/mo. PIT), •% Interest for 
20 yrs. 2 bdrm.. central H/A. 
Large comer lot and 
ONLY M lJie il

BANK REPOS

EXCKANOE OR SELL your 
property located anywhere I 

Investor* Realty. 774-1*11

HISTORIC SMFORO
Completely updated, in . I,too 
tq. ft., xtra Ig. toll Listed with

ePINECREST 2 bdrm. ter.
porch, carport, S4L000 

a )  BDRM  Hk BATH • Family 
rm., can. H/A, garage, *55.*00 

a l  BDBM  Hk BATH, garaga 
and pool. Can. H/A, *52.(00 

aLABGE TBBBD  VABDI 1/2,
1,500 tq. ft.. M*. 500 

* LAKE FRONT DELIOHT, V i 
Newer home, lam. rm., fplc. 
tcm. perch. 110**00.

I . ’ hM t i

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. homes available 
In lemlnele and Volutla 
Counties. NO DOW NPAY
M E N T  T O  Q U A L IF IE D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.15% FIXED. GovT re
pos, bank ferecloturet. 
assume no quality mortgages I 
Law monthly. Call tor details I

least MbrsM E , 323-7271
AA Camas, lac.. 222-iu*

RENT bt SALE
1 bdrm., 2 bath, great rm., Ig. 
lot w/troes In IOYLLWILDE. 
5100 m o .75*0,000. C a ll 
407 122 7700

Welcome
Home

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Ijirry Wright

/  \ tW ^T fe

V i s

© Iff J By MCA. toe

141— Homes for Sale

S a n f o r d
1st TIM E BUYEBS, 1/1. New 
carpal paint. Ilka new. Comer 
lot t*4,*K mek» olter ..333 771*

★  S a n f o r d  ★

★  ★  $ 4 6 , 0 0 0 !  ★  ★
2 bedroom, hobby-laundry 
room. Screen Porch. Betty 
245-4071 Century 21 Oviedo 
Beatty 3434403_____________

SANFORD 3/1
CHA, all appliances. NEW 
Carpet, paint A vinyl plut 
elec, range, Lg. fenced yd., 
trees, tcm. A carpeted porch, 
carport w/utll. rm. Root lest 
than 5 yrs. ONLY U7.500. 
Occupancy reedy I Sale by 
Owner......................... 230*454

STAIRS PROPERTY
M ANAGEMENT A REALTY

4*7-123-7112/322-AS7t

O V I  H

S I 3 4

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C ,

We lit! and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater
. Sanford/Lake Mary area.
'•FORM ER MODEL HOME I

This 1/2 In Meytelr Meadows 
has skylltes, Reman Tub, 
Upgredee A Decor Touches 
thrououtl..................... 577,000

• HERON COVEI Newly Deco
rated 2/llk Townhome w/2 
Matter Suites. Lg. Eel In Kll., 
Fully eq., Scrn. Porch A 
Balcony 1..................... tM.5001

• NEAR THE Weklve River A
Minutes from 14 this 2/1 >k Is 
on 1/2 Aero A Hat XTRAS 
Galore!....................... 572.5001

C M l M Y n U E

321-2720

2*41 Perk Or..
*41W. Lake Mary El., Lk. Mary

•Ir Oir 37th Yoar*

WANTE0 SOMEONE 
T0IUYMEI

2/1, Lika nawl Won’t Latl.
*47,500 Call Oil *101_________

in  SPLIT plan. 1,400 *q. II., 
overtired lot, garage, many 
axlrat. SE Deltona. Nol

^ s tu m a b le W M 2 2 2 2 1 2 I!^  

153— Acraaga- 
Latt/Saia

OENEVA S Acresl 1 bdrm”  
bath, Incl. alfc. apt., duck 
pend, buyer pays doting cost. 
O R A S TIC A LY  R E D U C E D  
STB̂ OO Firm. «07-17S-**tl 

O C A L A  N A T ’ L F O R E S T . 
Weeded left I *5.550 each, no 
money down I *71.41 monthly. 

________ 1 000 **2 501*________

WtwB Cm  Ym  Find-
over 5 seres lor under *24.0001 
Right on Maytown Rd. E. ol 
Osteen. Owner terms possible. 
NURRYI

CALUART REAL ESTATE 
322-7491

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Salt

NICE 1 BDRM . w/all appl I 
ancet plus washer/dryer,pool 
prlv., urn. porch w/carpot. 
Qulat, Convenient. Froth 
palntad. Ownar financing 
*77,100.10% down. e*a 717* 

W IN T IB  tFR IN O t. Beytree 
in . living dining rm. 2* X 11 
tt. Scrn. balcony, range A 
dishwasher, peel, hiking 
frail*, comm, club house. Sail 
er will finance *47.500 22* 4711

to
C o u n t r y  L a k e  A p ts .

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford 

330-5204

157—M o b ile
Homes/Sale

NEW m i ’ll Low down A Inter- 
•III 14X70 tlSO/mO. 24 X 70.
*17*/mo. 2*5 570*____________

RENT TO BUY. Lovely mobile 
homo. Sanford. Furnished, 
nice lot, root patio. Reason
able. Call 407 222 MOO________

i r  X 5#' MOBILE Heme, 1 
bdrm., Hk be., patio root, sm.
bldg...................... 4*7-213-141

*« X 24 COM PLETELY R# 
m o d e l e d ,  N e w  
applt. plumblng-alr. Fplg. in . 
Dining. Fam. Living A klf. 
Laundry rm. Family pk, pool. 
security. 117,5*5.337*400

145— Duplex for Sale'
SANFORD DUFLBX • 1 

each, will finance, *35.500 Call 
After*. I 407 574 5044

1 1 1 —A p p lia n c e s  
/ F u r n itu r e

A + B E IT  AFFLIANCBS NOW 
A T  FLEA WOELDI Row W-7
Buy/Sell/Sarvlce appliance*.
Free dtll very. 22411*5_______

•AIR CONDITIONIR. Window 
Unit. 5.000 BTU. Good condl 
tlonl *100. Before * pm call)
222 *555____________________

BED. Brest queentlte, ortho 
mattress, new (till In box. 
Cost 11D00. Sell *200. l i m i t  

e e C A S H  F O R  a e U se d  
lurnllure, appliances A DEAD
VCRS. Cell Xalby......Jff -in *

DAYBED, W H ITE Iren and 
brass, ortho mattress, new 
still In wrapper, and pop up 
trundle. Wat MOO. Sacrifice 
*200.2114*11.

RATTAN tOFA. teats 4 big. 
OAS D R Y E R , C A R P E T
B e r b e r ,  a lm o s t  n o w , 
CLOTHES, CHAIRS, CUR
TAIN Rad*. 1*5 *»*S_________

WATERBED, King, wavelets, 
mlrrer haadbrd., w/llghts, 
drawert.UOOOBO.2714173 

•W ATERBED, Super single, 
t*% wavelets with frame A 
heeler, cost *17*. Sell fro S7S. 
used 2 months. 222-2124

1M3— Television / 
Radio/Stereo

CD PLAYEE, Tackafts B Rack 
System. S400; COLOR TV, 
Zenith console, *200 224-220* 

COLOR T V . RCA. console, 
beautiful picture, txc. cond.
*7*0 OBO................... .227 747*

EXPERT repair • TV's, VCR’s. 
Camcorders. In home tvc. A 
warranty. Free esl. 245 2411 

HAM RADIO • YAESU, model 
FT 7071040 m In . *475 

_______ Bill 4074*4 **77_______
• TV, General Electric. Black A 

white. Portable. 10 In. pic. S2S. 
271 27**

197— Sporting Goods
KN IVIS

Custom made or repair.
Call Miff........................ 221-2M4
• SPEED SKATES, Site S, Lika

Nawl SI* 377 0033___________
• I* S P E E D , O l r l i  blka.

Maroon, axe. cond. New over 
1700 Sail for *30. 220 1703

191— Building 
Materials

• SCREEN PORCH 12 X 70 X12.
Intact, bronred alum, frame A 
screen w/splath panel* A 
door. 1 yrs old *100 OBO. 
223 2474____________________

• WINDOWS. 2 alum., awning 
2- 37X50 with divider and I- 
*3X50. Screen Included, all fro 
S50. 330-0005

193— Lawn * Garden
COMMERCIAL Ska* Mewer. 34

In. cut S12S0, OBO; 1X11 
Traitor M*0, OBO. i l l  143* 

W HEEL HORSE. Riding Item 
mower It ” Good Condition. 
*450............................. 321 4*51

199— PetEkSuppliE*
• BIRD STAND w/perch. cup* 

A shiny tray. New cost SI2*. 
Lika Haw, toll tor *50 2300*0*

CHOW PUPPIES tor sate blacks 
MOO. 1 BLUE *400 mates A 
females. 221-4211 Iv.msg. 

ELIZA B ETH  BAUOH - Dog 
training. 2* yrs. expl Private 
or Group. Call 221*14* 

SHELTIE Puppies, Purebread, 
perfect markings, very sweet. 
Bom 11/22. have shots, guar 
an teed not to weigh over II 
lbs. lull grown. *200. 477 0*4 
Please leave messaoe.

201—Ho rets

ARABIAN MAEE - * yrs. old. 
chestnut, sweat disposition. 
Asking MBO................. 220-1***

203— Livestock and 
______ Poultry______
BABY BUNNIBSI 110 aa.. PIO 

1M lbs.+ *100, HORSE 141k 
gabd«*500 271 *47*

209— Wearing Apparal
• PADDOCK BOOTS. Girls. »lt* 

4. Worn Once I Orlg. price l*S. 
Will ccarlflce tor *30 373 5555

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

FORMAL and country antique 
furniture; mahogany dining 
table w/t chairs; pine chest, 
pine dresser, marble top ta
ble, others. Fostorla crystal, 
Norltake china. Alio small 
Items. Call 222-7*2* after 4PM 

_^omak#j»££olntmant__^^_

215— Boats and 
Accessories

•AIRBOAT, lift. OrasslMpp*r
140 HP, Lycoming new megs., 
2 props, trailer, *1500 

Call 221 *40* er 222-727*
• COBRA PISH 'N SKI -f t , 1*

ft. sails ISO HP outboard 
w/tess that 20 hours, many 
extras. Purchased new In 4/*2. 
Taka over payments of 
S202/mo. 1*24700, Joe________

OEENEE 11 PT„ Galv. trailer. 
*Vt HP Johnson. 11200 Lk.
Mary 2771*10 or 220-1101
POLARKRAFT Jaa-Baal Sate

BIG BOATS to 17 FT.
Large Invan lory 

AHOY MARINE, INC. 
-SHB.tSNlSt.1

• PONTOONS** FIESTA. **‘.70
HP Marc, w/power tllt/trlm. 
**■000. Call 5*7377-11*4

• M U T E R  aa** beat, INI, 
Mercury IIS, U .fft; If tt. 
Slarcran, U  H P ’ Evlnrude, 
*14**; MNP Bvtervde, *400;

_________Call 222-7««0_________
• I* tt. BOWRIDBR • I** HP 

I/O, About IS hr*. Immecu 
lata.w/frallar-covar. Musi 
Seel *10,000OBO2274*2*

• l*B4 SKI/FISH Beat, *0 HP 
Marc., w/traltor. Run* great.

...................... ***7to*
•M PRO 12, BauTrackar Beat

A tra ile r. IS HP m arc, 
AM/PM ca**.. flth A depth 
finder, troll mtr., t  Delta

ONLY U*M. 
22247MLV. M*j.

217—Oarage Seles

•6ARM E SALE 90 BARUUN
Call In your garaga tala ad by 
12 noon on Tuesday and fake 
advanfaga of our ipaclal 
garaga sale ad priced Call 
Classified new tor detail! I

322-MU

219— Wanted to Buy
e e e e W A N T E D *  a e e ,  

TANNINO BED, 1114114 or 
3454517

221— Good Tbings 
to Eet

S TR A W B E R R IES  U PICK, 
Mon. thru Sat. Open 5AM. 1551 
Celery Ave. 1 ml. E. of 
Sanford. 1 ml. N ol SI. Rl. 4*. 
HOOPS FARMS..........221-72*4

222— Musical 
Merchandise

PIANO FOR SALE
Wanted; a responsible person 
lo take on e low monthly 
payment on a beautiful con
sole piano, no money down. 
Cell toll free: 1-a0bl22 725*

223— Miscellaneous ~
AIR ALLEROY FILTRATION 

UN IT • New-warranty. Cost 
M75 will sacrifice lor SII0 
Cell 227-4251, leave mtg. 

eB U YeS ELLeTR A D Ee 
IBIS S. French Ave.

Hueys Crewn Fawn........12147*4
LIKE NEWI 15 cu. tt. refrigera

tor with lea maker. S275; 
Qutenilie walerbed. *75; 
weight bench with weights. 
*71; Call 222 1200____________

S T O R A G E  B A R N S
All wood. 117 sites. 4 modsls. 
Flee World. R ll. I *0»  424 5*04

• W ATER F IL TE R . Counter
top. Brand Newt *55. OBO 
212-814*____________________

W A T E R B E D .  K l n g s l t e .  
w/Admlralt pedestal, head
b o a r d  w / l l g h t i ,  *27*. 
Relterb led*, CM Id* u . 7. U*. 
Caaan A E I w/maero loom

230— Antique/Classlc 
_______ Cars_______
• 1553 CHEVY, 4 door, all orlgl- 

nal, extra parts. For sale or 
trade. *1,000 OBO 221-7111

231— Cars

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

E xcapl lax, lag, till*, ale. 
1*** CHRYSLER Sth AVE. 
NEW YORKER • Loadedl
Full power, leather, every 
option, extra ctoanl ONLY 
*15* .*4 tor 4* month*.

Call Mr. Payne
CBEftwyUBBRCBrt, 323-2123

it  *  AUTO INSURANCE* #  
PIP/PD $50 Down

Comp/Colll»lon full cov. avail. 
ECONOMY INSURANCE 

MBS. HWY.17-51.
___________333 7757___________
CHEVY IROC Z-2* '17. rad.

Mop*, new tire* and wheels, 
low milt*, exc. condltlonl 
*7,000 negotiable. 323̂ 3117 

• FORD MUSTANO LX - ’*2. 
only *4.000 mites, owner re
turning to military. M.S00 

Call Brant...................... 372 3*43
HONDA ACCORD - 15*3.4.

S spaed, nlcel Runt grsetll 
*3.2**..........................223 73SI

• JAGUAR XJ* • '72, dark green 
with leather Interior, food 
condition. *2400 407 42b 1*1*

• LINCOLN TOWN CAN • 1*7*..
o rig in a l aw nar, capper 
metallic, leather Interior, 
*7.500 OBO..................377 SOW

MERCEDES M l • 4 dr., 1*77, 
red, auto, A/C. no rutt. run* 
great I *3.000 OBO 1247171 
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION# 
EVERY FRIDAY 7iMPM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. 52, O iy k N  Beach

_________ **42*34211_________
• RENAULT Alliaaca. 1M*. AC. 

power ttearing, am/tm, 4 dr. 
*12**. 222 4*42 or 221 2000.

§  Stnford Motor Co.
m i  CHEVY LUMINA 7,000 
mile*, greet steel I (*.*** 

_________Cell 222 42*2_________

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lex, lag, title,etc.
Ilf* TOYOTA COROLLA 
Auto, a ir, stereo, power 
steering, power brakes, low 
mlletl  Mutt  seel O N L Y  
•IT*. II lor 4B months.

Call Mr. Payne
CEBfMEiUMRCBfS. 323-2123

231— Cars

• VOLVO OL 24*. 1*12. all 
power. * cyl. diesel, sunroof. 
Ice cold alrl *2150.407 *74 25*4

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax, tag. title, tic.
I**t OEO SPECTRUM - Auto, 
elr, stereo, only 44.000 mlletl 
Like newt ONLY *1*2.71 for 41 
months............ Cell Mr. Peyne

Courttu Used Cbfs, 323-2123
• 1*7* P O N T I A C  P lrtk lrd . 

needs work, will consider 
trade.*700060 .1-407 3*040*4

• 15*3 RED CAMARO. S sp . AC.
JVC I apt deck. PS, good cond 
*2*50............................345 5173

o n  CADILLAC Elderede. Ini. 
excellent. I(e cold AC. *100
OBO. 220 0445______________

7* CHEVY NOVA. Auto. 2 dr.. 
250 eng. Good condition. *100. 
222 74l*atler*PM___________

• 7* FORD LTD. *400. Runs. 2
toned. Air Conditioning, PS. 
auto. 224-7*21_______________

• II  CHEVY Wagon. Diesel,
new motor & tire*. AC, tinted. 
tSSlOBO 333 1411___________

*7 L I N C O L N  T e w n c a r .  
Signature, Excellent Cond. 
*7*00.221*114 or 24* *117

• M CHRYSLER Convertible.
Le Baron, red, dlgll*!, leather. 
Loaded *7500 455 710*________

5* HONDA Accard EX. 5 i p . 4 
d r., green palnl. Asking 
SI 1,500. Cell................ 221 4221

233— Auto Part*
/ AcostorlEt

• TIR E S , 2 Cordovan Steel 
belled radial*, while walls, 
w/rlmt. last than 500 mile*. 
PI55 75RI4. *50 Call 37305*5

235— Truck* / 
Busts / Vans

• -*; FOND Hl-T*p Conversion 
Van. Blua, perfect cond., 
loaded low ml. *5.000145 2*12

CHEVY CUSTOM VAN • '*4. 
loaded, captain* chair*, good 
condition. M.OOO 221 2224

■ DODOE CARAVAN SE ’*4, 
minivan 7 pat*., Great cond. 
Riduced *730 *1.755 *40 570*

F-1M X LT - '12. ttoptld*. 102 
V-*. new C*. air, stereo. Looks 
therpl *3,100OBO Call 

22* 505* or 272 47*4
FORD F-1M XL • '*2. with 

topper, auto, PS. PE, A/C, tilt, 
V I  *2.400 2*0 *3*7, leave m>g

• FORD FICK UP . 4 WO, 77.
Run*/look* great I Musi Sail I 
*2,110. OBO 222 50*4_________

S-1* TAHOE 4X4 pickup, 11*4, 
rebuilt Irani, new rear and 
new tire*, run* good. Clean I 
No rust. *7.500 OBO 121 -<

1572. 4 dr. DODOE Ftck up. 
w/full length overhead rack, 
runs great *2*00 OBO 15*2. 
CHEVY S-11 4X4, new paint, 
runs great mutt teal *5000 
OBO. Call M k H P N . m-Oto*

• II** VOYAOER - 7 * patten 
gar van. 2A liter ang. I0K ml., 
many axtras, 2 rear taals, 
removeeble. *3.555 222-7«*D

• 15*5 NISSAN Pkk va. PE, AC,
* spaed, Bedllner, Chrome 
Wheels. Excellent condition. 
Asking **M0............... 22310*0

TT  FORD F1M Cuetom, 1 owner. 
102 V*. auto, AC, txc. cond. 
m*o m z iw a f W  1  p m .

••I TOYOTA «X « Pick up, AC, 
Grael Condition. 12210 OBO.
Must tell 223 50*4___________

•* CHEVY, KM 4X4. V*. 4 ip . 
AC. CC. dual tanks. Black. 
Custom 1110.500.33S 77*0

239— Motorcyclas 
and Bikas

• OIRTEIKBI RM IH . Runt
excellent. Leaks axcallantl 
Only *5*0. *40171*___________

• 1*17 41* Haada Rekal .
Excellent cond. *2100 Firm. 
Call 1MOIM ar 224 45*2

241— Recraational 
Vahlcias / Camptr* 

7 7 r w i N R T R R T T 5 r i n r
Steep* *, AC. runt great, tall 
contained *4500 27110a*

*1 FIFTH  Wltetl. 2* tt , tell 
conieined. CHA, power slide 
out, washer-dryer, awning, 
ALSO *1 FORD P2M. Super 
cab loadedl With hltchl Cast 
**5.0000 Atklng t*i.oooo. 
Complete. 504 242-221*
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BLONDIE
ABE MXI OOiNfl TO K  
BOWLINS IN T K  r,— '
LEA4US THIS MXI BET.'
YEAB.WkS

®l_j^_San(ord Hornld. Sanlord, Florida -  Monday. March 22, 1993
by Chic Young

TH E  BORN LOSER

fl I THINK. OUR MAWUAGG IS A 
STRAMGEAND 

W O N D W U .

PONT YOUK3££, GLADYS?*

by Art Saniom

r wea, ter* se£..XM. wonderful
7 AROu YKl

I  a &r e e !

I heard the
C0Y0TE5 H0WLIN6 
AGAIN LA ST  
NI6HT, CHARLIE 

BROUN.

I UONPERIF IT S  AN 
OMEN THAT WE’RE GOINS 
TO LOSE THE FIRST 6AME
OF THE s e a s o n ...

K r :

THAT'S RIDICULOUS! 
WE'RE GOING TO WIN! 
I  PONT BELIEVE 

IN OMENS..

BUT THEY 
SOUNPEP 

50 EERIE..

tit

MAYBE IT U A 5  
AN OMEN THAT 
WE'RE GOING TO 
LOSE THE SECONP 

GAME OF THE 
SEASON..

"7/

ARLO AND JANIS
f  M  CROCObth \

by Jimmy Johnson

WHAT* >'i DON'T KNOW:
a cam s ÂCT HAPPY,

—-A *

-A
• b

______

Untreated diabetes 
is an emergency
DEAR DR. GOTT: I have a high 
fasting blood sugar count of 600 
and wonder If any medication or 
sedative can bring this reading 
in line.

DEAR READER: This Is as 
close to a medical emergency as 
I can Imagine In a column such 
as this. You have diabetes and 
without Insulin therapy, you 
could suffer acidosis, metabolic 
collapse, coma, and death. The 
fasting blood sugar level should 
not exceed 110 milligrams per 
deciliter.

Go to a doctor Immediately. 
You desperately need Insulin 
injections to lower your blood 
sugar before you experience 
dungerous consequences.

To give you more information, 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report •‘Diabetes 
Mcllltus." Other readers who 
would like a copy should send 
$1 .25  p lus a lon g . s e lf*  
addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 91369. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

D E A R  DR.  G O T T :  My  
husband's doctor prescribed 
1,500 mg of niacin for control of 
h i g h  t r i g l y c e r i d e s  and 
cholesterol levels. My husband 
questioned having his liver 
checked for damage from this 
vitamin. His doctor feels It is not 
necessary, stating that regular 
niacin has created fewer pro
blems than the timed-release 
niacin. Three pharmacists either 
downright disagree or have no 
knowledge o f the doctor's 
theory. Do you?

DEAR READER: I'll side with 
the doctor; the pharmacists 
should know better.

Niacin e ffective ly  lowers 
serum cholesterol levels In some 
patients. It Is Inexpensive thera
py but often causes unpleasant 
flushing and diarrhea. These 
side effects arc a more common 
consequence of rcgula, niacin 
tablets than of the timed-release 
capsules. However, this latter 
product has been Implicated as a 
cause of liver Inflammation.

Therefore, moat doctors prefer 
the regular variety.

I believe that your husband's 
doctor would be prudent to 
obtain periodic blood tests to 
check for liver Inflammation. If 
your husband agrees to niacin

therapy, but such testing Is not 
absolutely necessary.

A C R O S S
1 Angry 
4 Mors

compatant 
9 102, Roman

12 Jauplayar  
Kid —

13 Politician 
Mario —

14 Hotel
15 Tananta 
17 Tapaatry 
IB VenUlatea 
20 Rlvsrin

38 TV's talking 
horse 
(2 wds.)

37 Pigpen sound 
3B Strangenese 
42 —  -

(conilaF 
latlon)

43 Among
44 Crowds
46 Choreogra

pher —  Alley
48 Given to 

loose chatter
51 U tte r of

21 Broadway 
musical

23 Bordering on 
27 Tolerate 
2B Iroguoia 

Indian
SO Alternative

62 Persona non 

54 TV's —
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31 Fond du — ,
Wle.

32 Another time
34 Actor's signal
35 MH. officer

85 Dawn 
goddess

56 Blacksmith
57 Econ. 

Indicator

DOWN
1 Forest humua

2 Eilat
3 Active
4 Genua of

6 —  Angeles
7 Printers 

measure

ii I T W

14

8 Cooking 
B Wispy clouds

10 Actreaa Balln
11 Those hold

ing office
16 Fastened 
18 Nerve 

network
20 Cosmonaut 

—  Gagarin
21 Film director 

Louis —
22 Uesen
24 Trinkets
25 Parts of 

speech
26 —  Garbo 
28 Profit
33 Turned right
34 Swearing 
36 Opera

heroine 
38 Massages
40 Rants
41 Struck
45 Gravel ridges
46 High card
47 Zodiac sign
48 Accounting

48 S& ui 
faetener 

80 Bark 
63 Blood factor

T BRIDQK
By Phillip Alder

This week let’s look at dif
ferent cities around the country, 
starting with New York.

Manhattan means different 
things to different people: to 
Cynthia Helmel. It Is a combat 
zone; to James Cameron, the 
finest three-day town on earth: 
to Christopher Morley. the na
tion's thyroid gland; to Ogden 
Nash, the city ofopportunity.

P.G. Wodehouse felt that If you 
threw a brick from a window of 
the Sheridan Apartment House 
In the Bohemian section of the 
city, you would be certain to 
brain Borne rising Interior deco
rator. some Vortlclst sculptor or 
a writer of revolutionary vers 
llbrc. Well, today If you threw a 
brick across the floor of the 
Slock Exchange, you would 
probably brain a bridge player.

One of the Wall Street experts 
Is Jim Krekorlan. who played

today's deal en route to victory 
In last year's Grand National 
Pairs with Rick Zuckcr.

Zuckcr's  cue-bid o f two 
diamonds showed a major 
two-sulter. With a good fit and 
both major-suit aces. Krekorlan 
took a shot at game. This 
persuaded Zuckcr to head 
toward a slam with a five- 
diamond cue-bid.

After a club lead, making the 
slam was no problem. But as It 
was a pair event, collecting 
every trick was vital.

Krekorlan ruffed the club lead 
In the dummy, drew trumps and 
cashed the heart king. When the 
queen fell from West, declarer 
went with the odds, playing a 
heart to his nine. It won, so 
Krekorlan claimed an overtrick. 
The 13th trick turned an over
average result Into a top. 
(0 1 9 9 3 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

4 4 1

♦ KQJI7
♦  K J 10 7 5

NORTH M ill 
♦  K Q 10 11 
V K 10 a 7 5 3 
6 A I

EAST 
4J5 
VJI1 
♦ 5 4 J 
4 A Q t 3 2

SOUTH
♦  A 9 7 • 
VA I1
♦ 10 91  
4 9 1 4

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer. South

iMtfc Writ Nartk Em !
Pm* 1 ♦ 14 Pas*
44 Pm* 14 Pau
IV Pm* • 4 All pau

Opening lead: 4 J

; ■ «v ./ w *.. . • •

k ■

ROBOTMAN*
Tomorrow via heaping out oh A 
fishing trip to iake blue gki with
600IAER AND TRNAS / 'non DO YOU 

KNOW PfOPtE 
WITH NAM ES

TRAVIS

by Jim Mtddidr

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 23.1993

In the year ahead. It Is Impor
tant to do all that you can to 
Improve your managerial skills. 
There's a possibility you might 
get Involved In something 
worthwhile, where you'll need 
these talents.

ARIBS (March 2 1-April 19) 
You're In a cycle where It's best 
not to rely on Lady Luck to turn 
things uround to your personal 
advantage. Take charge of situa
tions. and don't let them domi
nate you. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs arc 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mail B2 plus u long, self- 
uddressed. stumped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
01144101-3428.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| 
There are ample opportunities 
surrounding you at this ttme. yet 
you might not appreciate their 
worth. In fact, there's a chance 
you may let most slip past you 
today.

OBMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Expand your range of social

ANNIE

contacts, but don t Ignore old 
friends in the process. The new 
crowd whom you link up with 
might lack your buddies' ster
ling qualities.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Don't lake anything for granted 
today, especially where your 
status and career arc concerned. 
Situations you feel you have 
locked up might be anything but 
that.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Guard 
against Inclinations today to 
discuss your Intentions with 
others, as If the outcome of your 
plans were already a fait ac
compli. You'll be embarrassed 
later if they don't pan out.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Usually you are a rather dis
criminating buyer, but today 
your extravagant Impulses 
might demand Immediate grati
fication and Impel you to make 
some bum deals.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There's a possibility that both 
you and your mate might make 
important decisions today tliul 
affect the other without hts or 
her knowledge or consent. This 
rould create complications.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It 
Is besl not to delegate critical

assignments toduy to people 
who have been undependable In 
Ihc past. Do things yourself, 
even If It Is Inconvenient lo 
perform these tasks on your 
own.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) There Is a very thin line 
today between wishful thinking 
and healthy optimism. Unfortu
nately, II looks like you might 
have trouble distinguishing be
tween the two.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19) You could be too self-serving 
today when it conics to advunr- 
ing your personal ambitions, 
even though you might say that 
you'll take care of people whose 
toes you'll tread upon. Chances 
arc you won't.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Fell. 19) 
You have a close friend who Is a 
very nice person, but he or she 
lias a terrible lime keeping 
secrets. It's besl not lo tukc your 
pul Into your confidence today.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 
Conditions are very "IfTy” today 
where your commercial affairs 
arc concerned, so lie cureful In 
business mailers. Projects that 
look like winners could turn out 
lo be losers.

by Leonard Starr


